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EIGHT
NOW
'TROUBLE IN THE GLEN
'" Wlt.h MnrWlroL Lock \oocl­
Forrest Tucker-c-Victc Mac
Leglen-c-Oraon \\ elles
In Color-A Iso
SLAVES OF BABLYONJ
In I'echnicolor
\VILh Linda Chr at nn-R chard
Conte-
WRIt. Disney Spec 81
PECOS BILL
Regular PIICCS
SUN MON APRIL 34
THE RACERS
fa Color end CinernnScope
With Bella Dnrvi-K rk 001 gillS
-Gdbert Roland-Kat} J rrado
PLUS CARTOON
Regular Pr ces
TUE WED APRIL 56
BENGAL BRIGADE
In J'echnicolor
'Wlt.h Rock Hudson-c-Arter c Dahl
PLUS SPORTS--CARTOON
AND A NOVElLT) SnORT
COMING SOON
THE COUNTRY GIRL
Starts April 10th und at no
mcreaaa in price
SOCIAL NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
REGISTER NEWS
CLUBS ENTERTAINED
nnd Mrs Joe Robert 'I'Hlm in l'ttr
I HI 1\Ir"" \thert Braswell Miss
1\1, xan 1 Fo) Dr Roger Holland
l\IlSS Putty Crouch 1\1IS8 Grace
Gr rv nd 1\IIS8 Helen Brannen
HI Y AND TRI HI Y MEETING
TUESDA Y APRIL 51h
A JO t meeting of t1 e If Y nnd
Tr HI Y til be held I tesdny
April 5th nt 7 :lO P In Kemp Mn
btl and Leodel Coleman Will be
From The
Mayor all" Councilmen 10 the
People 01 Statesboro
Regarding E'ection Juesda�, April 19
The Mayor and Councilmen of the City of Statesboro are happy to
announce that for the first time In the history of our city \\e now have
allotted to us an ample supply of natural gas for our homes and our In·
dustry
In the faith that an overwhelming maJonty of our people want a
mUnicipal natural gas distribution system, we hal e spent many hours
of hard work In successfully prosecuting the city'S apphcatlon for nat·
ural gas before the Federal Power CommiSSIOn In Washington We
have the allotment
We beheve that the most progresslv� step which our city has had
the opportunity of making in the last 25 years IS the installatIOn of thiS
mUniCipal natural gas distribution system
It was our duty to obtam thiS supply of gas, but we cannot Install
the pipe hnes and other facltitles to make It available unbl we are au·
thorlzed to do so by a vote of the people In the election called for that
purpose to be held on APRIL 19, 1955, at the county courthouse We
recpmmend this system to you and request that you vote FOR IT In
thIS election.
BEFORE WE CAN PROCEED ONE STEP FURTHER THIS
PROGRAM MUST BE APPROVED IN THIS ELECTION The law
reqlUres that a majority of the quahfled registered voters vote In thiS
electIOn, and that the majority of these voting must vote for the mUnlCI·
pal system
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr nod Mrs Percy Averitt nnd
duughter Jane were spcr d the
day!l' eats on Sunday of Mrs J 0
Strickland and MISS Daisy Avoritt
In Pembroke
Mr and Mrs Donald McDoug
aid lefl on Monday for a trip to
New Orlenns La
Miss Tnlh Inh Lesler was the
week end g cst of her parents Mr
and Mil:! Mack Lester
Mrs Olenn Jennings- \Vna n visl
lor In Savannah Thursday going
down to be With her sister Mrs
Chff Bradley who 18 n patient at
the Ccntrnl of Georgia Hospital
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
HOLDS MEETING MARCH 9
The Jr Denmark Sewing Olub
held Its regular meeting March 9
ut. t.he home of Mrs \\ Ilbur La
mer With !\Irs ElWin Proctor as
co hostc!ls TI c next meeting Will
be AIIII 13th at the home of MrA
Bill Zettel ower
MRS GERTRUDE MILLER
FUNERAL LAST TUESDAY
Funeral serv ces for MI s Cer
trude Hagan Miller 81 who died
In the B Illoch County Hospital
were held Tuesday at 3 30 p m
lit the Macedoma Baptist Church
With Rev Clifford DaVIS officiat.­
Ing Bunal was In the church
cemetery
Respectfully submitted, flavor so rlclt you u••
just HALf as m'Uch
New Orl�.fa�
French Morkel
COFFEE ....CNICORY
But whether you favor or oppose the s) stem, we urge that you vote
m thiS electIOn It" ould be a great embarrassment to our city If the
majority of the people failed to vote In It, because It would demonstrate
that a greater part of our people are not sufficiently mterested m pro.
gresslve government to participate In It
VOTE as you please, but PLEASE vote m thiS election
All the deliCIOUS rooster
freshness is sealed In
when you get French
Market Coffee 10 Yacuum
COns The true coffee fla
Yor 15 locked In the can
until It reaches your coffee
pot ond your cup I
W A BOWEN, Mayor
I RUFUS ANDERSON,
OSBORNE C BANKS,
INMAN M FOY,
A B McDOUGALD,
T E RUSHING,
Councilmen
Listen to your local radiO staboH and read your local newspapers
for information
DUANE HATCH popular radio "or of WSAV laYI, My w,fe
has always u...d "ght Karo for cookmg and on the table--It I
dark Karo for me, the besl-Iasling
ealing syrup of 'em all"
THURS MARCH 81, 1966
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
FRESH DRESSED
Fryers Ib., 49C
Yes mdeed bUlCWts go ilke hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of deliCIOUS dark Karo
there s nothing like It for good eating Satis­
fym Bavor So nch It stands nght up on top
of bUlCWts (keeps em ltght and Buffy) Keep
Karo on your table monung noon and rught
It topa anythin,1
Ask your lIIocer for DARK Karo, In pint and quart boHI.s
SWIFT'S TENDER ROUND AND SIRLOIN
Steak lb. 59c
Chuck Roast lb. 39c
DELICIOUS FROZEN Full Pound Pkg
Strawberries
STOKELY'S BREADED PKG
Shrimp 49c
FANCY LONG GRAIN PATNA 3 Lb Cello
Rice 39c
NABISCO NEW WAVERLY BOX
Wafers 291:
IT'S BLUE GIANT BOX
Cheer 59c
ALL PUUPOSE
Crisco
LIMIT 1-3 LBS
7Sc
MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee
LIMIT 1
Ib.75C
Ford Thunderbird styhng s excltong
--and you II thrd' too to Ford s new
Luxury Lounge ln�erlOr5 Angle
POIsed R,de T"gger Torque Power'
Lives up
to its
looks !
Thnll to a Tngger Torque Test Drwe Ln a
.,
55 Ford
s. w. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4 2314
FORD the New BEST SELLER • • • sells more because It'. worth morel
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY APRIL 7 1955 VOL. 65-NO. 7PRICE FIVE CENTS
Cancer Drive Starts �r:�� �:�
In Bulloch County
Co. Fat Cattle Show
Scheduled April 29
Co. P.·T.A. Council To ANNUAL EVENT
Meet At Brooklet AT PROD. COOP.
!\Ir And !\Irs J B A,eril�
Gel Reeognitlon From U 8
INCREASE IN
FUNDS NEEDED
Easter Sunrise Service
At Ga. Teachers Col.
CARLTON KIRBY
NEW ASSISTANT
Savings & Loun Lengue EASTER SEALS
DRIVE NEAR END
Cancer Programs On
Local Radio Statton
Rules And Regulnflons
For Show And 8ale The
Snme A� Last Year
A M BrasWell Jr, COlfl1ty
Chmrmnn Stresses The
Importunce Of Research
B illoch County R q rotn for the
1956 An er.cnn Onnccr Soc etv e
crusade which Will 1 lin through
Recent Graduate or U Of
GeorgI I Assumes Post As
Asslstunt Counh Agenl
Co Chnirman Willinms
Mnkes Lnst Minul. Appenl
For Crippled ChIldren
Cnrlton K rby assumed his dut
rca ns 5818ta It county agent fOI
Bulloch COl nty April 1 1 eplneing
Rober t A \V� nn
I M r Kirby IS 25 years old a 're
cent grnduute of the University of
Georgm College of Agr-iculture 1\
Mnater 4 H Club member from
EI nnuel county and a graduate of
Abr ihnm BaldWill College He IS
marr ed and \\ 111 live III the Brooks
house
Mr Dnd Mrs KII by moved to
S ntesboro through the week end
nnd are now on the Job Mr Wynn
SCI ved KS ass stu It county ag nt
for acme 10 years but "as put on
the disnbil t.y rettreme It list of
the Extenaior Service os of Murch
1 He \\ 111 oper rte tI err farm near
Port. I as much as the dlsabili y
factors Will permit 1\11 Wynn ex
preased regr et for Ill" tng to retire
but felt thnt lis condition could Has New Productno be impr oved On the Job
The COUI ty farm and home A new nroduct s bemg market.
ngents moved their off ces to the cd beglnn 19 tlls week by States
first floor 0'" the Brooks House boro s HobbinS Pocking Company
thIS week They \\111 use the north local meat packer now serving 17
sl(le of the bUilthng along by the counties In t�ls section of Gear
Side of the Chomber of Commerce glU
office The ne\\ product packuged In
Allen R LUU1er chrllrman of ��:II�ob�:d t�e�!����lIelo:Ulap�toar��
the Boord of Caul ty Commlss10n tl18 veek IS their new cheese­
CIS stnted that the bOOld felt it fUlter Pleparutlon calls for hent
would be bettel to move the of I ng to give It. the f III tangy cheese
fces to It g ound floor III
VleWllfllvor _of the 1 al y COil pIn nls lecelved Nt'fOI h 1\ 109 to clm b s all 8 to sec u III g IS systemhe f II 1 lei home agents Tuesdo� AI I 19
Is there a han II,. IT ped chilli
your fan Iv or ne ghborhood j
If so the Georjrln Society for
Crippled Children t.I 0 Ester Sen I
Agency wants to know about It
In R last minute ut ponl before
H P Mlkel1 chairman ot the
Bulloch County r iveatock Com
mttteu nnnour eed this week that
Friday April 29 has been set for
tI u annual Bulloch County Fat
Cattle Show and Sale t9 be held
It the Producers Cooperative Live
stock Exchango on Llveatoek
Hand
The date and place was Ret at
a meeting of the committee Mon­
day Illght of this week PrIzes and
rlbbona were also fixed
Rules and regulations to govern
the show and sale arc exactly the
su 1 e as those In effect lor the
1 )64 show and sale
The Bulloch County Livestock
Committee which now ueta the
polley for the major livestock
shows In the county was organiz
cd In 1063 It grew out OJ: a de­
sire of the bu!tlncsa men of tile
county to ettmtnate tho several
annual solicitations for money to
flnanco the atock shows Member­
ship of the cummlttee Is made up
of R P Mikell chairman repre­
senting the Farm Bureau J H
Wyatt Brooklet representlllg the
Vocational Agriculture Service,
R L. Roberta, Grovelund repre
seting the banks of the county,
J Lehman Dekle Register repre­
Bentlng tho Extension SerVlce ot
the County Leodel Coleman, re
presenting the Chamber of Com
mcree
The Livestock con mlttee and
the operators of the tI ree live
stock yards the Bulloch Stock
YUI I Porker s Livestock Yard,
nnd tho Producers Cooperative
Livestock F. xchange (v.lth each
Yllrt! rotobno) coopnl ate 1:(' put
On the annual Fat Cattle Sho\v and
Sale the Fut Burrow Show and
tI e Gilt Show under a poltcy \\ hich
reuds
We the It embers of the Bul
loch County Livestock Committee,
have been \sked to lUd In combin
Ing nIl livestock shows mto one
program WIth only one sohcita
tion of funds for all the shows
We have been successful m bring
Ing together all segments of tho
livestock mdustry of the county
into one program With three shows
annually
D 01 n Flfinkltn Dnd John Ed We then approached the prob-
Blannel have recently opened a lem of coordinating U e l5ale phase
n lhydrous 11m mOl IR fertllller ot the livestock followmg the
plunt on 11IS'1 \\ay 80 l\fr Frunklln shows with the operators ot the
nnd Mr Brannen �ave been III tillS local stockyards where the shoWH ,
bU811less for severnl years with a aile held It Is the 0pllllon of the
plant located III Claxton and arc Livestock Committee that Bome
stili a8soc13ted wlth Herman C ulllform practice be put III effect
Odom in dlstnbutll g anh}drouR We believe It to be absolutelyas­
ammonta In Clllxton They are con sential that some program be adop
sidered the oldest distributors of ted that Will not reqUire more than
hquld fertJ)lzer In tllS section of ono sollciation a year for funda '
Georg a Mr Flanklll and Mr The committee announced that
Brannen IIlVltcs your inquiries and they Will add a premium to the
enn assure good RerVlce backed by sale price of the grand champion,
their cxper ence III h lIld II ng' anhy the reserve champion and the next
drous arnmonlll I qUid fCl tllIler I three top anlmall5
Rev John Pr-idgen will preaide
and Re\ J I Wilson \\ ill lend
the an glng The Rev Robert
Peeples \\ III d liver the message
Rev Chfford Davia \\ III lead the
pr ryer \\ Ith Rev Rev C L Goss
lead! g the invocution and Rov
Milton Rexrode the benediction
1)1 Leslie S \\ III nms Will read
t.I e acrtptur-e
] he people ot nil flliths ure In
vited to t ttend 11 IS special ser
KID'S DAY AT
LOCAL ill SCHOOL
Senior Class Dresses,
Cavorts And Behaves Just
[Ike All Flrsl Gr iders
not reccrv ng sen ICC
2 Send in an Enstet Senl con
trlburion to Seal Treasu or l\t IS
Janie Ethridge Bt lloch County
Bank Statesboro Georg n
Increased funds arc Vital f SOl e
lOa 000 crippled YOUI gaters In
�de����e��day arc to recelYe need I
We \\ant to extend OUr sen Ices I
to as many children Us pOSSible
�ald the chairman And becn Ise Imany families have been reticentIII rf!porl1ng handicapped childrenwe 01 e Issumg thiS special requcst
that such reports be sent In The
G.eorgia Society for Crippled
Ohlldren \\ 111 then take the neces
sory steps III plnclllg thcse young
sters on the \\ay to happy futule
I ,es 8S nearly norn al us it. IS
pOSSible to mllkff them
Sta� Easter Seal goal thiS yent
IS $200 OOO-the 1I11n11l urn I1110unt
needed to give servl<::es III all parts
of Georgl8
The aemor hlgh school class of
Statesboro High School brought
buck memories of childhood dll}s
hen they obscNed the annual
KId s Day lust Frulny April 1
TIns onnual e\ ent I us been a cus
J B AVERITT
the Untted St.ates Suvmg'S & Loan
League
Mr Ave Itt was named us rep
I esent ltl\ e flom the st.ate of Geor
g18 us n membm of the llPI)lalSnls
policy and bUlldlllg PlliCt ces com
nllttee 1\1 Avelltt s nppo ntment
\\ as mude by the d1l ectol s III d ex
eClitl e commltLee of the Ullted
Stutes Suvlngs & Loan Lelgue 1Iul
ca lies With It get espons b I
iLions Club Broom Sale
/Starts Here Next Week atur II gas systemTuesdny Aprtl 10
ReVIval Services At
Brooklet Baptist dren. �quahble. Shown In theabove photo la Evelyn Jonca aad
at Cary Donald.on who were nan cd
typn:al boy and Ilrl for the d.,
MARINE CORPS
SEEKS RECRUITS
New FertilIzer Plant
Opens In Statesboro
Apphc II.ons From College
Sludents And Gr Idunles
Now Bctng ConSIdered
The Mal ne Corps IQ now ftC
ceptll g flpphcatlons flom college
Stl dents 111 d gloduntes whd Wish
to enroll 111 lhe Mal ne Corps PIn
toon I eodels CIl1sS It was an
no mced by Cnntn n Franc,s R
Hilt nj!er nt Mncon Murine Of
flcer PI ocurcment Officer for thiS
area
Fleshn an sophomores nnd JU
nlors who el roll III thiS program
Will receive two six week tralllmg
sessions during the summer vaco
tlon from college Sen ors and re
cent groduates will recClve one
10 week trn nmg co lI'8e Glad
untes of either program who re
ce vo 01 have I cCClved thClr college
degrees WIll be comm sSlOned as
second lie Itenant., n the Manne
Corps Reserve All trn nmg WIll
be held at the Mnrme Corps
School nt Quunttco VlIgmlR
Persons who nrc mterested
In th s I rogrom ore Irged to con
tact Captain H Ittmger at Room
541 60 Seventh Street N E
Atlanta for full mformatlon and
enrollment
ReVIval Servlces At
Assembly Of God
'\Ol are n matron You hn\.
two daughtels and one little
gl nndson One doughier ilYes
out of to"n You nrc Il teachcr
Your husband IS It Immel
Monday � ou were wearing a
gray dl ess With blllck accessories
II the Indy descllbed Will call
nt the Bulloch Times office 25
Selbald Street she \V 11 be given
two tickets to the picture About
l\hs Leslie showmg today and
Fl1dny at the Ceorgm Theatel Mrs Avelltt stat.ed they nrc
Aftci recClvmg her tickets If the glud tI ey have rccel\ed the np
lady WIll call nt the Stutcsboro pOlntmclIls but 81 e happlCr that
Floral Shop she Will be glVon n the F rst FedCl al Snvmgs & Loan
lovely orchid WIth compliments of Assoc ltlOn w II be I epl eaented IIIBill Holloway the proprlCtor For UIS I gl! olgan zutlOI
a free hmr styllllg cull Christine s
Beauty SloJl for nn appomtment
The lady descTlbed last week
\UlS Dr Helen Rend Deal
The reVival IS stll1 In progress
1. t the gospel tent located Ilt the
end of tl e foUl lane hlghwuy on
Houte 80 west of Statesboro
Don t miSs a II1ght of these
t.:ioslIlg nights ot this reVival con
ducted by Re\ Thu rmal) Foun
lam said Rev Roy SunBall pas
tor \
All regular services of the As
sembly of God Chll1 ch WIll be con
<it cted In the tent for the summer
A beautIful drnwlI g of tI e evan
�ehst a W1[e Will be presented to
tI e 01 e brmgmg the moat to Sun
day School EastCi Sunday morn
109
Supt. Monts
Here For Visit
be the "lsltmg evangelist Ray
McMIchael 81so of Statesboro
Will direct the music Services
WIll be held each week IlIght at R8 �Oh: V':uth ChOirs wdl begm eturns
slllging at 7 45 p m Sunday
services wlll be held at the regu
lor worship hours 11 30 a m and
8 00 p m A class on The Plan
of Salvation will be taught each
evenmg at 7 30 m the pastor 8
study by the pastor Rev C L
Go..
The public IS mVlted to attend
these reVIval serVices
-----------------
--------
To many a Bulloch county man child I understood as a child, I
ond woman who dallns Statesboro thought as a child but when [ be­
lIu�h School f s their alma mater came n man [ put away child18b
there arc ulwn}s two or three ex thmgs
per ences that the very mention [t was a great pleasure to speak
of school days bring VIVidly to With Mr Monta and sec the JOY
n emor� We feel that It s sofe to thllt came to him as others atopped
Sly tJ at no gradl ItC of Stutes to speak RemllllSClllg WDS the nat­
bora High School dur ng the tllne urnl order of thmgs and III only
tllllt Mr R l\f MOl ts was Its su n few minutes thiS wnter learned
per ntendent ever I enrs the B ble morc about the gomgs on of what
SCI 1 tUie from 1 Cor nthlUns and t appencd III that office 111 those
from Pro erbs 22 1 that It doesll t curlier years than ever we came
bllng back pleasant memolles to know when we walked the haUs
Lust Soh dl � thl� WI Iter was ot St.atesboro High.
n U e off ce of theCounty Com All Monts was 8uperllltendent
I1t SSlonCI wt e Bobby McLemore In the days before many of the
founerly of Stutesbolo and now lev schools of thought had been
of Albol y ca ne mto the office I \troduced Into our school sy8
11 I gl eeted ne ! nd qUickly told tenlfi A st.Tong behever In the old
me tI at hE: hnd Just seen Mr Monts udage to spare the rod IS to spoil
do \n 01 the streets or Statesboro tho child Mr Monts came to
nnd urged me to stop for a mm kilO" some of the students with
ute al d go \\lth him to speak to murc than Just u casual acqu8mt
hlnl Hnrdly had the suggestion ance (And thiS writer knows
been made wI el we \\ ere both on whereof he speaks) He began to
our way and recalhng those hnes talk about some of the boys, all
that we had heard so often from muture men now and many of
tI e stage III those I ever to be for whom arc III posItions o'i leader­
gotten chopel exercises Bobby be ship In bUSiness and III the com�
gan to quote Proverbs 22 1 A munity life of our community who
Polo.rold One Mlnu\e Pboto-Bullocb Times-By Lei Wilt. good I arne Is rather to be choBen had made that trip to the office
Pa,lnl • ahort ... 1.lt to State.horo I•• t Saturda, Mil!' R M Manta than great r�ches and 10\o"'lng favor
One outstanding tnp mvotvlng
rather than sliver and gold And one of our local bUSiness men andformer Superintendent of the State.horo School. I••hOWD talk
quickly came to us his other favo- atUl Vivid In his memory was theIn, .od reminllclA, with Bobh, McLemore .on of 0 L MeLemore
I r.ite passage from the scripture
occasion when this young studentand Mr D B Tumer Mr MODb DOW 84 left hi. work be,e 19 that came to be known by all [came
to hIa office requesting that.
,ear••,0 When I was a child I spake as a (Continued on Page 7)
Recreation Department
Celebrates 7th Birthday
FARMERS URGED
CHECK POLICIES
Siandard Prolectlon And
Full Covernge Essenttal
In Hn.1 Insurance
Farmers purchas 19 hall III
surnnce on groWlIlg crops nrc ad
VIsed to re\ lew their poliCies to soc
If they have stnndard prot.ectl(m
und full covel8ge 1t IS vnrned by
the GOOI gm Assocmt on of In
Sllrnnce Agents
ThIS adVIce IS giver Ilccordmg
I
to James P Walker Al gusta
President because some pol cles
now belllg sold speCifically to
I Farm Burenlt members by 0 ccrtaln company at a discount ex
ng at 8 00 pm through April
171
elude coverages found only In the
The pr.ead cr VIII be Rev Wally standal d poliCies ThiS IS also true
\VII a1l1S of Sppngfield 1\10 The In fire inSurAnce and automobile
Rev \V lin ns has seNed as pustOI pollc es he sllid '
evnngcltst I thE; South \\ est al d
I
The exclUSIOn of thes co or
IS ut II esc tt getting ready to do h
e
dse\I\Ill!ehst missionary W 0 r k II ges
t e AssocmtJon conten
Bralll accounts for the discount III price
rhe pnstor and congregation I with the fnrmer not a ways know
welcome the public to nttend these I ing that he docs not_hold thes"rvlces standard IIlsurance contract
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1955
BULLOCH TIMES' The Backward Look
TW�O�=======================================================-BULLOCH��ES AND STATESB��WS
Brooklet High School aa follows lIome games, April 7,
Eel. Apr-il 12. SWUInSbOIO;
Apr-il 21, Soperton, Apr-il 26,1\111.:
len and gmucs awuy April 10, Mil­
len. Apl11 28, E C. J
D II TURNER FOUNDER
AND
THE STATESBORO N"'WS German cruiser PI illl': Eitel Fred­
erich
A,l employee of lhe East Gear-
1{1n Ruitwuy, 111 lhe city last week
mnde the unnounccment that with­
In the next SIX weeks work will
be commenced upon the construe­
bon of tlmt hne from Adabelle to
Statesboro
Social events Tho marrmgu of
Miss Emmu !\IeCoy and E W
Lnke, Jr I nt tho homo of the
bride's patents, Mr unci Mrs. D F.
McCoy, was nn event of Interest
lust Sunday; the young couple left
immediately for their home In
Cclumbln, S C., l\118s Georgia
Neal. member of the Stntesbcro
Iuatltute Iuculty, entertained lust
Suturdny nfternoon Informally In
honor of her Siser, Miss Idlt Nenl,
of Etowah, Tcnn , MISS DOCIe Wor­
I en ho!\ returned to her home in
'I'IIton ofter l\ VISIt. or several
weeks wlt.h hOI sist.er, Mr!!. 13lucc
Donnld!ton. MISS Leollu Hoberls
wns culled to Greenville, S C dur­
ing the weck on nccount of the
sellOUS Illness or Iwr hi OthOl, E
W. Keeler
TEN YEAHS AGO
C�oll'alcd With Statesboro Eaglo
Bulloch Tlmcl:I April 5, 1945
HOIl 1\1nllOI1 Allen, cnlleotor of
EOITOR ANO PUBLISHER intcrun l 1'0\ cnue fOI GoOi gm, WUS
---=======--- guest speaker at the eemf-weeklx
Office 25 Soihnld Street meef.lng of the Chamber of Com-
Phone 4-2514 mercc Tucaduy, mhen there wus 1\
scutowhut lnrgnr uttenduuce drawn
[by the presence of UlIS distlng­
uiahed guest
Another highlight \\ hich there
huve been neue more infer­
mutive, wne the infm mal diSCUS-
sion of Cupt .rcc Neville ut the
OIK)RGIA ��':::RA��OCIATION luncheon of the Rotnry Club Men-
BUt..LOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU dnv.
IW'"... and advertls ng COP)' must rencb
The Bulloch county 4-11 club
.,"1. ornee Dol Il\t('r man noon 'ruee- council plnna II party at the Stutes­
du.- t. InN\lMJ Imt}lIcAllon In the cur- bol'O \Vomnn'R Club house for SLlt-
rCQl lI.wl.! urdny night, Betty Densley, presl-
Subscription $200 Per Yenr �����t�l������cC;11 nnd MIS Ilnrryiftlea Tax Gc Addltlonnl Snllth Ilud Wulter Groover werc
EnIeT'NIi Aa ,ocn.(1 cltlps ml\lter Marcil cRlled to Ollundo, l"ln, Monday
!6 1800 at the pOlltorr.l'O nl Stale.. becflllSc of the conditIOn of BIII
1)0"•• Oft, ',nller tho Act of Cnngreu Kennedy, l\Jr llud MI<;I ), .1 Shu·or Maroh :!, 1m
mUll nnnoullce the cn�ng'cntel1i of
thoh dnughtel', l\1nry Dell, to pi
,Joe A '1'1 IlJlIl cll , who Is sClvlng
\\Ith the U S Mullnos OVCIseIHl,
1\11 nllil l\llri John 131U1 find sons,
,fohn.1I 111111 Billy, !:Ipent Sund.lY
111 Srlvul1m as guests of l\lr and
BcillA' prepared to fnce uny �I!s. J H ,'OIlier; 1\111\ Jlln W
l'\'cntuullty IS l\ wise coulse to fol- .Iones cnteltulned Wednesday uf­
low Many of us were brought up teilloon \\ Ith u blllhdny pOI ty
and
1)11 ruIges that stressed the \ulue �ll�!l��"e;17l1\�n�I��171;II;t7tJ�� 9011,
Hf nlwtlys belllg rendy nnd whnt
('ould happen If we wele not. 1'\VENTY YEARS AGO
Sometimes wo mny questIOn the
Bulloch Timel April 4, 1935
v�d�: �!r n::j:�e��v�I�:: ���;tl�:� The unnulII kid suh� Will, �e held
�I:cur. But when we nrc deRlIng �; ����'=tC�,��t�k! ���:�so 11�ldt 815uec����
\\'1th the livC6 and health of our for kltls wClgiHng ft om l5 to 25
children, nobody can challenge "OUIHJS, buyel can Luke 2,000
lIur duty to be fully pleparcd In Mllnn. Italy, Mussol1l11 Jlub-
Right now tens of thousands of hahed u st:.ntemont 11\ hiS
news­
hellith efflcrnls, physlcmns, 8chool pnpe,·, "Popolo O'ltuhn," pre(hc­
authorities and lay volunteers all tlllJ.r that by 1060 the population
4I\'e1 the country 81 e plann1l1g and of Gm Illl:ny would be nround 80
preparing for a polio vncclne PIO- mllhon; today GClllluny hus close
�arn that may alurt 111 April. The to 68 nuilion When Hitler urllved
'''vord "moy" il:l the crux o( the SIt.- In power tho 1l0puiotion Sltuatl0n\
aLion We stiU do not know If t.he In G(>rmany wus 'cntustrophlc' .,Salk I�IIO V8CClIle, given to 440,· In 1£1:J4 the surplus births ?ver
000 children last sprlllg, pre vent.o; d�uths wns ub?ut 450,OOq rhls
pnralytic Ilolio under conditions of victory liS 11Iflllltely mOl P. Import·
natural exposure. We Will not know unt for Gcr,',nany tlmn the return
tho UllImer until the sCientifiC of the Saar (Most of our renders
ovalullt.loll report. is Is!med some- hnve fOJlrolten the pompous
1\:11.
tln�eu�n ::r��lInot. wnit unt.11 thnt MS��::SI �\fcnts Mrs B A Denl
late dute before making full llre- cnteltutneil the Jolly French I(not­
IlIlrKtlollS fQr the pOSSible vnccl- t.crs ut hel homo Wednesday urter­
nlltlOIl of firM; and second grade noon, MIAS Mnry Loti Cnrmlch­
�chool children throughout the nn- nel elltertulned her Sundny school
tlOll U the vaccine IS licensed br class SutUJ day cvenlng at her
the Federal Government, It should home 011 South Mum St.; Mrs
be given before the next polio Bilice Olltf! entertulIled the, !llem-
.�CI)SOIl starts, to plotect ac: mnny h·l!! of the Mystery
Club I hurs­
children us posslblc Heail11 Of- tiny uftelnoon nt. hCI home on Snv·
tlcers feel thiS responslblltly so unnuh avenue., mcmbers of the
keenly thnt they ure Inuklng' plans Ace High club were ItUestH of MI S
111 ndvnnce, urranglng' for fwpplles JullUn Blooks Wcdllcstiuy aftel·
now, while we fire stili In the \1 ntt- noon lit hel home.
11lg' period for knowledge 01 re­
!iult!'l of lust yeur's trtnl of the
,'accme.
Tho Nntionul Foundotion fOI'
Infftntlle Pnrnlysls hus takcn u
CJllculntcd fmnncrnl risk by con­
trncting t.o purchase n supply of
V'lIccme to keep product.lon gom!;
,lurll1g the \\ ftlting period and Lhus
\J1sure t.hut vaccine would be on
hand Immediately nfter hcenstng
Vaccine nurchased by the NutlOn­
at Foundation would be offered
to chUdren III fIrst and second
!p''ftdes of aU schools lind to those
in the trltll groups 111 217 areas
last sprlllg' who did not receive
vaccino at that time They hove
been selected because of lugh
���o Wl�ll�ell��c�S���III��ag�h�����
I:IC110('.;5 Additional umOllnts of
vaccl!1c also will be avalloble to
},hysiciulls Bnd through usual
channels but the lImount that cnn
be aent to phJ8icIDns and drug
houBes or the costs ure not
known at thla time.
Unfortunately, word of curre:1t
t,lalll11ng mnT give t.he ImpreSSIOn
that those in charge actual1v know
the V_$lCClne is effective. ThiS IS
not the case. No one knuws the
�\nswer yet, not even workers ut
-tho Polio Evaluotion Center 111
Ann Arbor. Mlchlgon But "Al­
ways Prepared" IS a good motto
for cruclul sltuullons The advance
phulIlIng belllJ! done IS an exam­
plo of that motto Wisely betng put.
IIItO proctlce The whole country
i.a hoping to heor of lhe practica­
bility of the Salk's vaCCine about
the first week 111 Alllli
J SHIELDS KENAN
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
��LIASSOCfi:ATII0N"'��=;I '::J J ...J,...",' .. 1
Always Prepared­
A Good Motto
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch T,mel April 6, 1905
B 'J' Outland lecelved )JH)'mcnt
yestCi day for the dnllluge done
to hiS bUllchng by III e Just tell
days ngo
FarmCls of Bulloch County ho\c
deCided to 01 gnnlze n bl Ilnch of
the COttOIl Glowers ASSOoilltlon,
ThiS deCISion wns l' nched follow­
II1g a meetmg Monday ut which
lion HUI VIC Jordon was IIlvlted
to conduct n two·dnys Institute;
A 1\t Delli wns named chulrman
of the committee of nrrllngements.
The Bulloch TUnes hnvll1,1t only
two weeks ngo nllldu Its IIlltlul
nppenrance under new munnge­
ment, complimentnry words were
quoted from the Snvnnnoh Press,
the Sylvania Telephonc, the Tntt­
nail Tlllles, the Dublin Courler­
Hernld, the Tullahossee (F'ln) ,
Capital, lhe Lyons Progress, tho
Millen News Ilnd the Bryun En­
tc.rprtse
Social events Mis8 Amanda TIp­
ton arrived from UoltlmOie Sut­
urdoy and hus re8umed her pOAi­
lion With the J. W. Olliff Co Mil­
IJlcry department; 1\1 ISS Ethel
Price, who has been in churge oC
elocution at the St.ulesboro Insti­
tute, Will lenve thiS week for her
hOllle III FItPPIll, Ga.
THInTY YEARS AGO
PULASKI NEWS
Bulloch Tlmel April 2, 1925
MIS D L Foss 81Hmt Friday in
St.lItesbolo wlt.h 1\11 and 1\1rs. Jer­
{y Howurd
1\11 und I\1rR Leo Warren vis­
It.ed 1elutlvos III Brooklet SlIndny
uftel noon
\
l\11 Hnd Mrs Lumon WllImms
spent SlInduy Ill, Snvunnuh
Mr und MIS W R I"orchund,
1\118 JnnnlC WUllen und MIS Lu
110 Goff wcre spend-the-day
g'uesLs Sundny of lUI and Mrs
Elton Wnl'ren 111 Melter
I'll unci MI'8. Wnlter Leo at­
tended services nt Gracewood
Bnp�lst. Church Sundny nnd wero
dmner gucsts of Rev. Jlarrtson
Olhf( und Mrs Olliff
MI. and Mrs Alvlll Wilitums nnd
children were VISitors In Savunnah
Snturduy.
l\ll und Mrs Durden WllIuUllS
of Suvllnnnh. I\tr nnd 'MIS Rex
HUI tIey und Dllllny of Met.ter und
Mls8es AVIS lind Gnleutu Hartley
of .Jncksonvtllo. Fin were spend­
the-duy guests Sunduy o.f Mr and
Mrs GOldon Haltiuy.
AlltJlI Mikell becomes sole owner
of tho City Drug Co, hnvlllg
pUlchuscd the mtel(>st of his purt­
lIel, F li' Ii'lelcher.
Fences havlllg been completed
entucly Ilround lhe Blitch diS­
trict nnd nIl gules erected, notice
IS given thut the stock law IS III
full effect 11\ Lhl\t cilStllCt.
Two hunched gOllts und 3,000
chickens were sold here last Sat·
Ul dny to If Vlrshup, of New York;
hens sold fOl 24 cents per pound
und roosters sold nt 10 cents
The body of l\hRS Josephllle Em­
mett, who \Vus killed 111 nn IlUtO­
mobil" ncculcnt flonr Sun FranCIS­
co, CnhfolllUl, wus brought back
here for Interment.
People of Stntesboro nrc being
nsked for cOlltllbutions or $1,100
endowment fund for Ameticnn Le­
gion; Georglo flas assumed a quo·
to of �7f1 nno of 0 Nntlonul Fund
of $6,000,000.
PI eetortll school bUlldmg was
destroyed by fire Wednesduy,
which 011g'lI1l1ted around lhe flue
whIle school wns 1I1 sesSion. bemg
n cold dny It \\Us found necessary
to bUild II fll e In the bUlldmg
REVIVAL SERVICES
The Revivul of the Baptist
Chul ch IS bmng held thH' week
L E Smith of Pooler IS guest
mUllStel for the meeting Services
ellch night nt 8 PM. Rev. Har·
rison OllaH IS the pastor.
PULASKI SEWING CLUB
Mrs J L FlI1dley WliS hO'stess
to her sewlIlg club on Tuesday
�1�terrOo\���g�ft��e��I:�le bmcen:�:��
p)uytng games Chicken salad,
potuto ChiPS, Cocn-Coln und cake
topped With whipped creum was
served Eight members were pre­
sent ut lhe gathering.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel April 6, 1915
IIGel many IS asked fOI $228,-
05n 54, thiS IS lequest of United
Stutes IlS IIldcmntiy for the Frye's
desll ucLlon_, AmCllcnn steamship
Will P Ji'l ye wns !HlI1k by the
election
B,. The Rural Chiropractor. Eduoallonal Sociel,.
Publilolled in the Interest 01 Better PubUo BeaJlb _
HOW THE BODY DEFENDS ITSELF
AGAINST DISEASE
luvestlgot.lons have shown be • ._------ _
i�:db:�lcr��a:fwdl�fht�e���,btp���� buctCl lUI growth nnd activity The
monlll, tubercul081S und muny �:��i�'l��lU�l���UI�Cf��IIl�o W�I��t1:�!
:��efous�:ti�a thl:ft�::�e�s n��s�aosd; hUI mful to the body As a result
InUlds of healthy persons But. the body leacLo; to those WIth feverdon't be alarmed You may hnve and other chnnges to destroy buc-the gCl ms-but they haven't got
Itel
tnl nctlvlty. 4
you! And they won't clther-so The body has u specml Internal
long as your body IS 111 good COll- defense mechalllsm t.o IIlhlblt bac·
dltlon to defend Itself tellnl actlvlt.y ThiS conslsta m
In order to get an InfectIOUS b�i b:�:rgl;ll�ec�lr���c:���g�� :����IhHense, more 18 needed than mere In the blood strenm such us 111-
exposure to tbe gClms. T. B. clenscd production of white cells
a:;ermB ale ....'1despread yel T B. nnd nntlbodlCS to combat the
affecta only certam people. Even gCl illS.
ID disclise "epidemiCS", only U rel- The mtel nlll defense mechamsm
ahvely small pal t of the populn- IS directly dependent upon thetion IS evel affected In other undistributed activity of the nerve\Vords, the germ um't the only system It IS cleur that by estsb- I
cause Other factors beSides hshmg nOI mnl pathways for the "' •• ,-,,""_
germs piny tho nnportant role. 'nerve Impulses there hes lin ef.
Most aUention should be direct- fcctlve method not only to cure
p.d to the realStance of the body, infectiOUs dlseuscs but also to pre­
for it must bo noted that fiO long vent them.
38 the body and all Its parts are Your body employs u wonder.
1D a slut.e of hoalth there IS noth- ful, complex system for combat.
WC' to fellr from mlcrobe� Germs mg disease the natural way Mam­
are harmless in healthy tlsslle. tull1mg a normal medIUm for
However, t.t tho resistance of the trnnRIllISl:lIOn of essentml nerve 10 EAST MAIN STREET
tiflwue is lowered it prOVIdes what energy llIds your body in this won-
tS known as "suitable SOil" for derful functIOn Phone 4.3131
FRA�"(LlN I :;;:�;.;;;:DRUG COM PANY " .. cr 1,>01
Men & Boys ,Store
22 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-2OM
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Baseball Schedule
I
The Brooklet High School open­
ed their 1964-55 Buaebnll seneon
ugninat the strong Swainsboro Being the dumb SOil of 11 amnrt
team Iuat Tuesday {�o\�lerh:::;g��II�; rh�"d��I�lu;���::;Having been idle for several of u smnrt son
yeUI'S, dropped their opening game ::.:_::_::::::::.:..::.:::_-----­
to R strong Swainsboro teem by a
score of J 5-8. and taking the se­
cond gnme from Soperton 11.0.
Since this 18 the til st season In
four years of scheduled buaebull
for Brooklet, Coach George Roe.
buck is well pleased with the en.
thuaiasm and hustle of his young
aggregation
Brooklet's first home game Will
be with Emanuel County tneu,
tute on Thursduy, April 7, at the
local busebnll dl8mond Garno
tlllle IS scheduled for 3 30.
The schcdue for the senson Js
Outfit Your Boys
In Our Rugged Clothes
Choose From Our Fine SelectionOn Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD
Q
Who cleans
. __:�:o�����:����_.
A TheSANITONE�• dry cleaner' '.11
YOU'LL LIKE THE W" Y YOU ['OOK IN OUR SEASON'S
NEW FA�HIONS
COMPLETE LINE
9UTFITTERS FOR BOYS - 6 - 16
NEW STYLE� - COLORS
IN
And The Home Felke BO,I
And C.,Ia-Plu.
SIZES 2·6
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
SUITSIn A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUNIJ.UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
SPORT COATS
SLACKSSTATESBORO, GA
Adl11i .. lon. Adultl 49c
Cluldron Under 12-frco
BOYS'SROESMODEL LAUNDRY Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
Court HOUle Square
PHONE 4·3234
STATESBORO, GA.
PRIZES GIVEN
MEN'S NEW SUITS
LATEST STYL.ES-COLORS
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
FINE SELECTION
SHOESJARMAN FOR MEN
JUST DIAL 4·2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Statesboro
61 East Main St,
Dry Cleaners
Statesboro, Ga.
Here'S why, You can "ay a ".Powerful Pontiac lo;gl'than ess
I
many models 01 tIleoWes"priced cars andmUch less 'han stri ed
eco�omy models
pp
01 hlgher·priced male ,es.
Comp"re this price!
236160
MORE PEOPLE
ARE BUYING
PONTIAes
than ever before!
'-,)
You don't have to look far to find the
reason for the tremendoUB surge to Pontiac.
No further than the fact that only Pontiac
produces cars competing with the costliest
in SIze and power, yet priced under many
in the lowest·price field.
That's what brings people in to see and
drive a Pont18c-a valUJ! swry they can't
afford to overlook. And once they get a
c1ose·up of America's most distinctive
styling, sample the roominess lind comfort,
of Pontiac's luxury interiors, try the thrills
of exclUBive Strato-Streak V·8 perfonn·
ance - they completely lose interest in
every other car but thls.
Come in for the whole story. You'll
find that if you can afford any new car
you can have a Pontiac.
LOOK HIGH AND LOW AND YOU'U GO
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4-2624 STATESBORO, GA.
T��H�U�R�S.�,�M�A�R�C�H�8�1�,�1=95�5� �B�U�L�L�O�C�H�T���I=E=S�A�ND��S�T=A=TESBORO NEW�S ���,
MonSE LODGw' '('0 Z � S � l
Brooklet District
I
Industrial Arts Itlon, according to Fair ChRIIIIII1nU .u '" fI eM)' A� J" AA tC!! Edgar C Godf'rcy, of the GTe In-
HAVE R LIFT
��II� '" (;, � �� � W. M. U. Meeting Students Fair At GTe �.��t:�R�pe�:t�n {:����d. ��u,����
,
. CA . THE R001' AND STRENGTH OF OUR Mrs. W W Jonos is announcing Iuduatrlnl nit. students from work, metnl work, graphic nrte,
a W. M. U., Brooklet District t.he JUIllOl' and senlot high schools eleeta-icity
nnd elafts
NATION'S YOUTH Rally to be held at Harville Ball. I th I I d h Speciol demonstrujiona In silk
tist Church Thursday, April 14,
0 e trst, aixt I, an elg th Con- screen prlntmg, block prtnttng,
beginning at 10:30 D. m. Rev! greaaionul districts Will compete photographic enlarging, color
Clifford Davis will conduct the de. for $160 in cneh prizes at the Re- prmting, and electrc-platlng have
votlonnl period and presidents of gtonnl Induetr-inl Arts Fair ached- been arranged as a speetal PIO­
missionary societies In the diatrlct uled nt Geor gin Teaehers College gram. A1so scheduled us purt of
will bring brief reports. Saturdny, April 23. the dny'a program Is tho showing
Mrs Lealie WI11iams win bring A grand prtze of $20 will
belo!
Q, frlm, '''Unflnished Rainbows".
the morning message on the sub. offelcd for the best eu tt-y of the
jcct, "Such LoX!! Deserves My ",.hole fall' nnd prizes rungmg Natural gas system election
All" Mrs. Cloyce MOltln Will Irom $1 to $6 "'I�I be awarded 111
render a muaicnl number, Olhel fIve genel ul dtvisions of competl- Tuesday, April 19.
speakers include Mrs Tom Ruck­
er, Mrs. Floyd Akms, Mrs. J. H.
Gmn, Mrs'. Harr-y .McCol
mUCk'1MIS S W Stulhng, Mrs. RuelChfton, Mrs T E. Serson, MrsOelmns Rushing, 1\hs. W. W
Monn, 1\11 s. R T. Huthcock and
MIS. Puul Carloll.
Aftel lunch MIS P. F. Murllll
Will I Clio I t on the State W, l\f U
cUlU'entloll hdd recently III 'rhom­
nsvlIle
'rhe J�lllnllt Glove MlsslonulY
Society Will conclude the' I nlly
wlth'n pngetlnt, liThe WilY of the
Cross"
Operntltm Enster Cur·Lift
Will Furnish Cars For
Those Attending Church
The Statesboro Moo�e Club wilt
cooperate in a nnttonwide "Onera­
tion Easter Cnrllft", on Easter
Sunday, according to the civic af·
fairs Chilli mnn of the local lodge.
"Oporution Enater Cnrhft" is
being offered by the Moose to nil
persons who, because of illness,
dlsnbility or nny cause, nllght be
unable to attend church of their
choire on Euster Sunday morntug
beceuae of luck of tranaportntton
Nntlonnl helldqunrters of the
Moo<;e nt Moosehurt, 111 • the frat­
erl1lt,,'s CllIld City, estimates thut
more thnn 40,000 automolllies Will
be placed nt the dlsposnl of these
persons I n the more than 1,700
comnlllnttlCS where there lire
Moose lodl7e5.
Tho Civic urfalrs chulrmnll of
euch lodge With the h e I p
of his comnllttcel is now con­
t.tlctlllg eve r y chllgymun 111
his community to detel nune how
mnny fJnrlsll1oner!! might lequire
transpol'lution I f any reSident of
Stntesbolo desIres 1I ride to and
from church on Easter Sunday
:���;��gio��lerodn:: b�r��tert�rccoali
telephone number 4-2942.
"We beheve mony more persons
would att.end the church of their
chOice this Easter if only they
had transportation," said Carl A.
Weis, national Civic afCairs direc­
tor of the Moose. He explained
that the Mooso fraternity, whose
h���ol�t; G�d b:��d th� t��o�Ie��!�e:d
of Man," wnllts to see the North
American pcople brought closer to
God <hlrl11g these troublesome
�liT��al�'\�'a�,e �tobr��lgel�hl�\�C���
'Opcrllt.lon ClIrhft' Will be worth
the eliort.," he said.
WE AR.E NE't'EA. TOO OLD TO GAIN
BY STUDYING GOO'S WOR:D.
ADU LTS, ATTEND CHURCH .SCHOOL.
8109·6
NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK,
APRIL 11·17
College Officials
Attend Meetings
Three Georglu TClichers College
officials were away last week cnd
nnd thiS week attending conven·
tions.
Dr Geore-ia \Vatsor(, director of
gUidance and counseling, and
Dean of Women Miss Helen Dun­
can, returned Mondny from Chi­
cago, whcro they attended a Joint
conventIOn of the American Col­
lege Pelsonnel and GUidance As·
socl8tion and' the Natlonnl AS80·
clatlon of Deans of Women.
Treasurer Donuld 0 McDougald
MOlt men are wllhng to con­
cede that mony other men arc their
superiors; but tow women WillI concede thllt any otlipr woman
ta her superior, nDd that's why
no woman Will ever be elected
President 01 the IT. S. A.
State Income Tax
Due April 15th
The Slute Revenue Department is check­
ing aU Federal income lax returns and
employers' reporLs for those failing to make
State income tax returns File your 1954
Slale income tax return by April 151h 10
aVOid pennlUes and interest.
The State Revenue Department asks your
cooperallOn in filmg your return to prevent
us flOm havmg to assess you an uddlt ional
25% delinquency and 50% fraud pe.nalttes
and inlerest as well as levying �osts.
STATE REVENUE DEPAHTMEI'\T
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
March 31, 1955
OUR HEALTH
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
Cause bf Leg
, ond Knee pams
mnv be Over­
looked
Often 0 n e
suffers for
many yeo l' s
With a plllnful
knell. Observn.
tlOn and treut­
ment has been
hnnted strick­
Iy to the knee.
The couse of the trouble, however,
IlIlght ollglllate some distance
fl'OIl1 the pOInt of pain. Due to a
L\\ 1St 01 dlstOl tlOn of the hip bone
the lal ge nerve trunks supplYlllg
tho legs become Irritated, or may
cnuse the Weight to be borne im·
pi opelly on the knees and Irritate
the nCI ves at the kne" directly.
SOlllctlllles mll10r displacements
of the bones of the feet or fnilen
urches give liSe to the same symp­
toms.
By correcting these bony dis­
plncements, the Chll oprnctor Il\
llIun) cnses auls these pamful con­
ditions by I cmovlIlg the cause.
(Prelented in the intere.t of
•
publiC health by
DR K R HERRING
34 South Main Street
I STATESBORO. GA.
Phone PO.4-2421
RClidence Phone: PO 4.2120
Sec' for you rsel f how
BendiX does away With old·
fashioned drudger),. T.ylh.
brand new beautrful -
r�
J<'ENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
STATESBORD, GA.
ENDIX
e�
WASHER
Fr�" 'f"ial AI.o- At Nath'. TV <::�le. /lv Rervice
NO OBUGATION,' , • NOTHING TO BUY I
That's right all you do IS try tpe BendiX Economat,
the (ully automatiC washer With thermostatic watcr tern·
peralure control and the automattc RlOs Saver that lets
you save up to 56 gallons o( waler every washday It's
compact, vibration less, and low In cost Try the BendiX
Economat come tn or phone today
j,
'NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4.9663
U S 301 - 116 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GA
YOUR AUTHORIZED BENDIX DEALER FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
get 1III0r. for your IIIIO_Y.
3%�
_.
on ins�red savings 1
For safe, sound, profitable investment, you just can't'
beat the fcderaJly-chartered Savinll8 and Loan AsoocIa­
tions. The Aasociations we represent are currently paying
3U %. WHy take leas 0" your savinll8? Your money is
fully insured up to $10,000 by an agency of the federal
government. Your funds are readily available it you
should need them in a hurry. And both withdrawals and
additiOns to your account can be made easily by maD.
We doubt that you can find on Investment that oIrers
better returns with equal certainty and safety.
BLUE FLAME SAYS
CTaHEsWISE
CHOICE .••
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
cumint
rate
�fNIRAl GA. GAS GO,
Widely u..d by corporalionl, palln...hipl,
church.land organization I of all klndl to keep
lu.plul calh al work. legal fer Irult fundo.
I
• WrLle (0,. complete ",formatIOn No charpc {orourseruke•.
Since maturo hvcstock mny be
reslstllnt to a (hsease but still be
spleadels of the infection, }'oung
st.ock should be sepnlnlcd flom
:::blt�:re slock os qUickly as I}OS-I
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4-5466
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IACK'SON P. DICK & CO.
Presbyterian
Fir•• Prelb,teria .. , Statelboro-­
Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor,
S. S, 10 '15 D. m. i morlllng wor­
ship, 11 :lJO D. m.; 'Youth Fellow.
ship, 6.S0 p. m.; cvenmg worship,
8.00 1>. m ; prayer meeting Thuls.
day, 7.30 p. m.
Prelh,teria., SUlton-S. S, 10
O. m. i morning worship, 11 a m.
Primitive Baptist
PrimlU.. a.pUI', StalelborG.
N. Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10 15
B. m., Bible study; 11 :80, morning
worship; 6:30 p. m., P. B. Y. F.,
7'80, evening worship: Thursday.
S p. m., prayer service.
\ Upper Black Creele - Elder
Ralph L. R1I1er, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday, 6 p. m.: monthly
worship third Sunday, 11'30 a m.
and 7 'SO p. m. Conference Sntur.
day before 3rd Sunday, 11 '30 a.
m. Bible study every Sunday at 5.
Brooklet PrimiU .... B.pli.t-E).
del' John Shelton Mikell, pastor.
��e:ncl�;�nede;,�h/oP::�er ���jl�:
Thursduy before second nnd
fourth Sundays Family night With
covered dish supper Thursduy
night before each second Sunday.
alble school each Sunday at 10'15
a. III Youth Fellowship each Sun­
day even mg.
Middleground - Elder Mnurice
T Thomlls, pustor P B Y n.
ench Sunday at 6 pm, monthly
worship clich flr�t Saturdny night
at 8 00 p m. and 11 SO a. m. on
the first Sunday
Baptist
Fint SAPlil', Statelboro--Dr.
Leshe S Wtlhnms, pustor S S.
10 15 a In: morning worship,
11 ·1t0. Training Unton, Sunday
6 30 pm; evening wOlshlP, 8 00.
prayer meetmg, Thursday, 7 'SO
� p ��I.. ry, St.t�.boro - S. S.,
to 15; morning worship, 11 'SO:
BTU., 6'15; evening WOrshiP,
7 30; prayer meet1l1g, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m
Bible, Statelboro--Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S, 1015 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 30; evening
worship, 7 30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8 p. m
Hanille (On Pembroke High­
way). Rev D. 0 DUVIS, Spartan
burg, 8. C., pastor S S everv
Sunday, 10 30 a. m; Trnming
Union every Sunday 7 pm; mid·
week prayer service Wednesdoy 7
p. m. 'at the church Preachmg
services, sccond and rourth Sun­
day, 11'SO a rn; evenmg service,
8 p. nt.
Temple Hill-Services 1st and
3rd Sundays Rev Bob Bescancon,
post�r S S, 10 30 am, morn­
mg WOrshiP, J 1 SO, Trammg
Union, 6 30 p. m ; evenmg wor­
ship 7 '30 p. m.
Bethel-Rev L A Kelly, pas­
tor. Preachmg services 2d and 4th
Sundays, 11 30 a Ill. and 8 00 p
m Sunday School 10 15 a m each
Sunday.
Macedonia - First and third­
Sunday, preaching, S Severy
Sunday at 10 30, evenmg worship
7 !i0: Thursday, prnyer meetmg
at the church, 7 30 p m Rev. C.
A. Davis, pastor
Friendlhip-Rev. Roy C Draw.
dy. pastor Services 1st and 3rd
Rundllvs. S S. 10 30 am: morn·
ing worship, 11 30, evelling wor·
ship, 8; prayer meetmg, Friday,
� 8 p III
The Collel!'e Pharmacy
"WHERE TilE CROWDS CO"
PRES.QRlPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro, Cn
A. B. McDoul!'ald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Stutesboro, Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
TilE HOME OF
�A FETY-COURTESV-SERV I CE
Member Federnl DepOSit Insulllnco
COl porotlon
408·G, Chamber of Commerce Building
ATLA)lTA 3, GEORGIA
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
The bell rings, and ita meuage ;5 a clare
ion call across the countryside. Beneath it,
white 1I11ies touched by the sunlight look
upward toward a cloudlnR sky.
This i, Easter ••• the golden day •••
the day of promise and joy. Thi. I. the
time when God proffers the great gift of
eternal liCe ••• when he showI, in the lel­
Ion of the Tomb .'. • that there I, no death.
There is no more joyous occ\asion in the
Church than Ellster. Against the setting
of Spring, it touches the land with buuty,
bringing a new upsurgence of hope, thrill­
ing the young, comforting the old. Easter
is the time to rededicate your faith ••• to
• hsten again tt:t a wonderful promise ••• to
receive again a glOriOUS gift. Start attend­
ing Church regularly' by beginning at
Euter.
This Series of Anhouncements is Contrrbuted to the Cause of
the Church /jy the Following Citizens and
Business Establish'ients:
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
H. W, Smith, Jeweler
20 South Mam Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
I
Central Georgia Gas Co,
20 West Mom Strcet - 54 East l\Ium Stt eet
St.at.esboro, Ga SLntesboro, Gn
H. P. Jones & Son. D:stributors Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federul DepOSit Insurance
Corporutlon
Stlltesbolo, Gn
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stlltesboro, Gn
Howard-Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUiLDINC SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ca
Hotl.e of 13e�tlty
Mnsolllc BUlldmg
Statesboro, Gn.
Johnst(ln-Donaldson
INSURANCE SERVICE
Bulloch County Bunk BUilding
Statesboro, Ga.
Hoclg-es Home Bakery
45 East Mam Street - Phone 4·3516
Stntesbolo, Ga
Mr. li& J\ rs Wilev B. Forrlham
FORDHAM SA RBER & BEA UTY SHOP
•
4 South Mam Stl eet
State.horo r.l'ocerv Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WLcfthlllo. GaStutcsboro, Gn
Elmer--S. S., 10:30; lIIomioc
WOMlihip, 11 :30 i Training Union,
0.80 p. m.; evening worship, 7:80;
prayer meeting, Wedn8lda,.. 7 :81.
Cllto-un highway 301. ReT.
"hlton B. Rexrode, pastor. S. 8.,
J 0 15 a. m: morning wonhlp,
11.15: Training Union, 7:80 p.
m.; evening worship, 8:16; prayer
Rt the church at 7 30 p. m. ReT.
Clirf Davis, pastor.
pr!r;;���g �:�:ke;S�ac�" 2n�0 ::J
4th Sunday, 11'30 and 7 :80 p. m.
:;ay�� �ti�:ry":hun��=;
at the churcH at 7 :30 p. m.
.Assembly of God
A ...mbly of God, St.t.....ro,
Oak and Hill .treeta. Re•. ROJ C.
�nUg��I�.:I;�tn·; �hNdr:��:�h:ac:eh:
7 :15; evenIng worship, 7 :46.
A ...mbly .f G•• (Old Metho­
dist Church, Br_ooklet, Ga.) Rev.
H. T. KeHler, pastor. SenicH each
Wednesday Rt 8 p. m.; S. S., 10
a. m; worship, 11; evening lIer.
vice, 8.
Methodist
Methodllt, State.boro--J'. F.
Wilson, pastor S. S, 10'Hi a. m.:
morning worslllp, 11 30; evenina
wOlshlP, 8 00, Wcsley Foundation
Fellowsillp, (j p Ill.
New Hop_Rev W. R. Anllle"
pastor 1i'lrst and third SundaYII,
11 30 nnd 8.00, hours oC worshipi
S. S, 10.45.
Brooklet-Hev W. H. Ansley,
pastor Second lind fourth Sun·
days, 11 30 and 8 00, hours of
worship S. S, 10 45
Nevill-Worshlll service 2nd
lind 4th SundRYs at 10 o'clock. S.
S. every Sunday at 11 a m.
Bulloch Count, Circuit-Meth­
odist--Rev. F. J Jordan, pastor.
Union-FIrst Sunday hour of wor­
shill, 11 ao a. m. Reliater--Sea ..
ond Sunday, hours of worship,
11 80 a m. and 7 30 p. m. Lan".
Ion. ThIrd Sunday, houls of wo.....
ship, 11 .30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Eureka-Fourth Sundar, hou" of
;'O::�IP' 11 :3,\ a. m. .nd 7 :80
Church of God
O.k Oro.. , On High••, 801
north. Rev Ernl.!Bt Ashmore, po­
tor S. S, 10 30; morning worship,
11'80; evening worship, 7:90;
Y.P E Saturday, 7 :30.
Church of God, St.t..baro, In..
stltute street Rev. Joe Jordan,
pastor S S. 10; mOrnmg worAhlp,
11 j evening worship, 7 :80 i prayer
meeting Wednesday, B; Y.P.E.,
Friday, 8 p m.
Episcopal
Trinity, Statelboro-Lee street
at Highway JlO Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, vicar. Sunday lervicell:
Holy Communion, B a. m. Choral
Holy Communion (morning pray­
er on,2nd and 4th Sundays) 11 :80
B. m.; church schod! classes, 11 :80
a. m.; evenmg prayer and congre­
gational Singing Wednesday, 8
p. m.
Catholic
51. M.uhew'. Church, St.t...
boro Rev. Joaeph Nagele, Rev.
,John J Garry and Rev. Charles M.
Hughes. Sunday massef!l, 8 90 and
] 0 a m Sermon and Benedie·
tlOn. Sundny, 8 p m.
A, M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ca.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electrtc & Acetylene Weldll1C Supphea
GROCERiES .It FRESH MEATS
Stntesb:Jro, Ga.
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc,
SHOES �'OR THE FAlilLY
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UNION BAG GIVES'Jurors Drawn .For LEEFIELD NEWS' 'Local Students-On lund
Home Economics hnve an-
_
nounced their honor students.
SCHOLARSHIPS April City Court
MRS, E, F. TUCKER Dean's List At U. Ga. Ho�,�:te�co�':':e,t�: M��::I B.��
Jurors drawn for the April Mr. und Mrs. Billy Hngun and Some 140 students in Jour ��,:�t�h�::if��� O�:t��okl���:��r��Term 195p. City Court of States- dnughtur of the University of schools and colleges of t.he Uni- Statesboro.����: to Convene on April 11, Georgia at Athens spent the week varsity of Georgia ut Athens have From the College of Business
T. I?. Vickery, O. D. Rushing, �'�I�. �I�� t�� �=�:��s, Mr. rnd been numed to the denn's lists for Adminiatrntlon : Berry A. Eden-
To Forestrr Students ��. P�VI��III���d�l.n�·�'n;� I�'ne����o�� Mr. nnd Mrs. (�"�dy Turner and th� w�����a;;::r�\�r�l'nge or no or field of Stilson.
The Stnte of Georg!a hAS been Three cnllegq scholnrships in Bowcn, Olnn E. Nessmith, George baby of Pooler spent Sunday with above is required for inclusion on The reason why furnfliea quur-selected by the Bureau of the CC!1- forestry, each carrying a grunt up A. Bensley.. A. H. Woods, Albert his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A, J. the lists. Deans of tho Oollege of rei so much among themselves is
�U8 nl!l the first' souther-n State In to $1,000 yearly, arc bein� oltered S. Deul, Emory S, Lane, 0, W. Turner. Business Administration und the that they know 80 much about onewhich arena. known ns "Census thi!'; year to young Georgians by ��rl:ii�,'��' G��!.��I\J�I��lil:��I, JMi��
I
Mrs. Mury Floyd visited I\�r. Schools of Phurmucy, Journulism another.�bi\�fl�d�ii:���r:)�::n;;�'� '�i�\�l�t:�� �,n\�n 1?�"70���c�ut� ��I'��r����� Melrose Kennedy, J, A, Banks, .r, ?nd Mrs. L, B. Floyd and family --------------------------
end locnl county orrtctnls. (or the strong, rnuuosrer of the compuny'g Frnnk Olliff, .1. C. Denmark, S. B.
III I\�ugus�n lust week.
purpose of reporttne Census stat- Woodlands Division. Vickery. HaTl'Y E. Johnson, L. H.
'
r. n Mrs. Edgnr Joiner vis-
ietica. Similar IlI·CI.\S were estnb- The scholurshlpa will be renew- Delli, B. D, Wilson, E. F. Den- ited "uJutives in Savannah during
llshed in the State of Washington uble cnch year for four yenra if murk, N. A. Lee. R. F. Saunders, the week, end.
llrior to the 1n50 Census, unci siltisfuctory scholnstic work is Harry O. �Illith, Brooks B. Sorrier, C. l\f. Williams of the Univer-
�inee 1960 hllvc been Jlut into ef· ltluint.llincd, Union Bag officinla Jr. Ii'..r. Shenr�lIse, C, Olin Smith sity of Geol'gia, Athens, spent thc
feet in two other Stutcs, Oregon suy. U1}(1 winncrs of the nward8 �Vy��:IC.Jr�e��ltt·. �,:i"�:�;�.c J.n�; week end at homc..and Id"ho. nmy ... choosc nny uccredited fores- Howell' 1"1 B Denl Route ,I Lan- 1\11-, und 1\11-8, CCCII Joincr and
Mr. Vinccnt l\t. Throop, n mem· tr'V school in the eastel'n hulf of nie F. 'Sin;ltl�ns, Bill H. Sin;l1lons, MI', und MI's. E. F. Tuckcr attend-her of the Census Stuff, is herc NEVILS NEWS SlIrah Duvis lind Bobby l\'turtin.
the United States, sllbj�ct to the JI'" John ).1. OIJiJf, und 1\larcus D, cd tho funerul of J, M, Findley atrom Wnshingtr)ll to consult \\'i�h "'he occludon WIIS 11 slIl'prise birth- np)lI'o':ld of the compuny s Awords May. Ouk Purk lust Friduy uftel'Ooon.l'oUI'IL)' officillis nndllsolicil thCl� MRS. DONALD MARTIN dny dinner fur' Dewcese. CO;llll;ttce.1' 'bl d'l t f Cpl. Jnmes Tucker, of Ft. Ben-tulvice in regnrd to Ie propose( Mrs. !\lurk Wilson nnd dnughler
I
a lC e ,g., c n elln H n e or
L I R t t· !ling spcnt the week end ut home.arcus .for Bulloch County. Kny of ,Holllol'vilie i!-l spend,inl; this ;tlt'c� SoCrho"I"ul·,·,chc:r"es,I',,'t'e"d·LI,b,'::I,"., c�hrouodlu, � oca . epresen a IVe Mr. und [\fr's. JUI1lCS IEdcnfieldThe proposed CCIlSW. Courtty !'III'. lind l'I'Ir!'l, George EdmondN k 1I i\I I C N I ,.., "
Divisions ,fIhould be pnl·liculllrl,. of �Ilvnnll/lh 8110IIl the wcck end we� WillI'S ..• , : eHlnltl, Hc must bc n legnl I'esident of N dAD 1 t nnd children oJ Swuinsboro visit-useful f(lr lac u I udminiRtl"utive with Mr. Hnd 1\"1111. I), B. Edmonds. Mrs. W. O. Andcl.KolI lind W. L. Geol'gill, lind uhc vitully inter'ost. anlC S e ega.e ed relatives hel'e Sunduy.
lIurpORes. Tho Census 'Olmty Div- 1\11'. und MI'!!. liny WlIters und Andcl'son wCI'e dIllIlOI" guests cd in pUl'suing lhe pl'ofossion of I\'h'. nnd I\1I'S)..Olivcl' White nnd
illions arc �(!nenll1y 11l1'J:�cr in !\!,�n son, Honnie, of Snvllnnnh, spont.
Sundny of Mr. I1ml Mrs. L. D. An., (br'estl'y us u cnreel·." He must !iel��::�j�� �Ii r.Xf�esin����'��c rC��: children of Slutesboro were visi-and l)Opulution thull the Milltm I k I 'I 11 I l\I dersoll. I be outstnnciing in his scholustic l>nny of Georgiu in the Statesboro tors hel'e Sunday.District.s; they huve clcnrc:ut tiC wcc ell{ W.ttl ·11'. 11Il( 'I's. 1\11'. Ilnd Mr�. L. E, HnygOOd,ilwork lind hllvc J)ul'ticiputcd in tlX- nrc", hus been dcsignuted a dele- 1\1,.. nnd M1'5. MilLon Findleyhounduries which cnn be cnslly John B. Andm·son. ,)nmcs I-Inygood, :.1rs. Kell WiI- trucul'I'iculul' activities. gate to thc cOlllllnny's convcntinn UI\d childrcn or McRne spent theIdentificd. und Lhey are intended Mr. und Mrs. Chancey Futch liuIns, Mrs.• Juck Bell nnd duugh-. Two of the three grants will be at the Vinoy Park Hotel in St. week end with "clutives here.�he:��:,iI}ora�h:���S�n)�;;l, '���s��i ;�fi��et �l?)�te:: n��le;'1\�s. �\;I��n��I��� tel' wero the week end guests of nwarded to FFA members and/or Petersburg, Florida, April 20·23. Mr. and I\1l's. Curroll Baird and
on the communities which scrve of Stut.esboro.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williums of 4-H .�I�b hmeJllberi�' it is st�ttid, He won the distinction through children or Savannah spent the
d8 the rocal lloint of ench ur�a. Mr. und MI·9. Johnnie Water's Atlanta. ���:�d� C���i:t��,!C����i����cn�e �ftjf}'oll(\iI7�r�����tsa�d ����!lilt� week cnd with his parents, Mr,�:n:t:a��itic:�r�:b�\/Ol� t;:�dSril;k und son of Snvnnnah spent the Mrs. James Haygood and son of The awards will be made irrespce� policyholders durinR' 1954. He won and Mrs. W. L. Baird.
\rilh which to measure the sphere weck end with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Savnnllh spent the week end with tive or the youth group to which the privi1e�e of takin� his wife to Mrs. Sollie Connor spent last
or influence exercised by su;ch ehul'lie Hodges.
her parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. the npplicant belongs. the meeting through membership Friday with her husband in the
h t l\1' J Ji' t h t Th
Rob�rts. The third scholnrship will go in the Lire of Georgia President's VA Hospital!n Dublin.
�
AUTHOI'Z.ID IA'I ••• IIVIC. AOINCYcommunities. It is believed t 8 ISS nn u c spen lIrs· to a Georgia resident with 4.H or Club, top honor organization of thetho Cellsu, County Divisions will dny night with Miss Winfl'ed P MEET FFA b h' I It T SHOPf .·T.A. TO mem ers Ip not n requ s e compnny. Sometimes, in this !lation, it (i.;"..:.:;.M!!IC' '� KENAN'S, PR,IN
be a handy tool for the use 0 Rigl,rs. fOI' npplication. 'b 'B .Jcounty officials, local newspupers, l\'Il'. und Mrs. JO!�h Riggs Bnd The I'egulnr mceting of the Each grnnt will providd $000. Somc of us become humdrum :���he:ds�II:�tl:o:t :h:r;ubn��Y11l�� �. OpPolnte City Hall".nd buslnIJ8s nnd civic orgnnizll- Wmifred Silent Suturdoy night NeVils P.-T,A, will meet Thurs. plus lhe cost of tuition, rcgistrn· at IlIl early nge. men', • STATESBORO. CA.t�� w�M',�M��hl��p��A�14ili"L3:15�� u",�m���"h��III•••••iiiiiii�iiiii�iiii�.ij.�iiiiiiiiii�••••••�ij�Mr. Throop nssur'es liS that the o( Statesbol'o, • • .. • thI.J totul cannot exceed $1,000 an-county divisions set. up b� the 1\11', ltnd Mrs. T. J. WilJiums nnd NEVILS W. S. C. S. MEETS n\I�\�i>iicntions should be submittedJ.���Cli� �;,yC�v��uswi�:�1 t.��t ul��te�( ohildren, Mrs. Felton Ne�ils or T�le rel:ulur meeting of the on or before May 15 to W. J.
l\·1i1itin Districts by the StlltC or Stntesboro spent Su.nduy With
MI"I
NeVils W. S. C. S. \v�IS held lust Bridges, Jr" chuiI'IllUn, [o'ol'estry
unties, ' Ilnd I\1l's. OtiS Mnrtln, Thursduy ufternoon nt the home Scholnl'ship Awnrds Committcc,
For Census purposes, Bulloch .Mr, lind Mrs. LilY ton Sikes nnd of Mrs. Ru� Trnpn,ell. Woodlun(ls Division, Union Bu)!' &
I.!oullty hus been divided into children of Stntcsbol'o spent SlIn� I\1rs. Tecil Nesmith rendered Il ��)�lrCn�i�l;;blu�'k�a���hill����gi\�t�i:i��lr�. (7) Ccnsus County Div- dn�1;�i\�ln�11'�I:���d ;!���e��:-1\'�l!��i�� �:I�Yt�:o�u���;��"n ::e��;�er'l\tr!: formation will be furnished on rc.
had ns theil' guust!:! Sundny Mr. Tl'Rpnell served dclicious refl'esh- quest.
and Mrs. C, J, Murtin Mr. und monts,
Mrs. H, C. Murtin nnd children, I
'
Mr. un� M1'9. Walton Nesmith You desJlftir of the next gene-and Chlldl'ell, Mr', nnd Mrs. ration and suddenly they move
R.• J. Morris, Jr" and duughter, ahelld like n son of l\1an at War.
COUNTY CENSUS
FOR BULLOCH CO.
Three College Grants
or $1.000 Yearly Offered
Georgia First Southern
State For 'New "Census
I
Cou.nty Divisions"
New, larger motor bars and famous
lO.key touch control provide stream·
lined action In I thl. new electric
model. Cushioned power give.
you smoother operation, lots
you work at top .peed wlth�
out fallgu••
• Add., .ubtract., mulllpilel
• Capoclly $99,999,999.99
• Fully .Iectrlfied
SEE IT TODAY'
nnvantages of Natural Gas ServiceWater Jlollution and rnts nre
wo possible causcs of cuttle lcp­
tospirosis that should be gunrded
against. JUlodents may be cnrriers
!lnd hogs often act as roservoirs
of the diseue.
The United Notions delegl\tes
and their friends seem to have
all the rooms and best tables in
New York's hotcls nnd rcstau-
rants.
•
I-Natural gas is cleaner, and more convenient to use than coal, oil, or wood.
2-Natural gas eliminates physical hards'lip and labor due to shoveling coal and re­
moving ashes. Coal dust and ashes in homes and stores become things of the
past. The problem of coal'unloading and storage, ash disposal, and oil storage
and pumping, are done away with.
3-Natural gas will cost about the same as coal, and in most cases considerably less
than oil or propane. Ga� appliances are more efficient than those burning coal,
oil or wood. There is a considerable saving to many consumers using natural
gas.
4-Natural ga's is an ideal fuel for cooking, water heating and space heating. A con­
sumer makes a maximum saving by using gas for all three purposes.
5--Gas can be automatically controlled by thermostat, assuring uniform tempera­
tures and uniform heating when needed. In industry, this means quality con­
trol of product'.
6-In homes, gas means less frequent cleanging of curtains and drapes. In build­
ings of all types, gas means less frequent repainting, inside and outside..
7--Natural gas used generally in a communitJ' means a cleaner and healthier com­
mimity with no smoke nuisance ..
8-Natural gas is available at the turn of a valve. The problems of ordering fuel
•
and obtaining delivery are eliminated. Labor and tr�nsportation strikes, and
rising fuel prices, no longer need concern when natural gas is used.
FInest Hour of the Twenty-Four!
9-Retail establishments engaged i� selling or handling foods, drugs, or better
grades of clothing find gas prQmotes cleanliness. Unsightly coal furnaces and
coal�storage are eliminated. In the downtown area, particularly, the space
saving has a real commercial value.
100Natural gas is essential to industry. Without natural gas, industrial develop­
ment is hindered.
He's traveling his favorite highway behind the.wheel
of his favorite car-and he's about an hour out from
his destination.
What ;happy prospcct for a hapPI' hour!
Imagine, • for instance, the marvelous rest and
rclaxation it will bring him.
Hc'lI just sit there with his hands resting gently
on the wheel ... cradled by those uecp, soft cushions
... and with the soft sound or thc wind for a lullaby.
And insofar as his driving is concerned-well,
what could be more restful! The car's every move­
ment will be regulated by the merest touch of toe
and hand. Steering, for instance, will be little more
than a gesture ... and braking will require only the
gentlest pressure on the pedal.
And what a wonderful time it will be to think
and plan! For his mind will clear �nd his spirits will
rise with each passing mile.
Yes, he's abollt to enjoy one of the jilles/ hOllrs
of the whole twenty-four-and it may even be one
of the most prOfiltlble!
In fact, many of America's foremost executives
will tell you that some of their wisest business,
decisions have been made at the wheel of a Cadillac, '
Be Sure and VOTE
Tuesday', April 19th,
CITY OF STATESBORO
As YOll might have gathered, you've been missing
out on something wonderful if you haven't treated
yourself to an hour in a 1955 Cadillac.
That's why we say-come in soon and take. a
"sixty-minute vacation" in the "car of cars."
The' keys are waiting for you-and YOU'll be
welcome at any time.
W. A. ("Bill") BOWEN, Mayor
J. RUFBS ANDERSON, Councilman INMAN FOY, Councilman
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
'108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
OSBORNE C. BANKS, Councilman A. B. McDOUGALD, Councilman
T. E. RUSHING, Councilman
T
__H_UR__S_D_A_y�,�,A_P_R�J�L�7�,�1�9�55� B=ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE_\���S��������;;;;;;�;;;;�::::�::::::;:::;:��;;���"�'••"++++�·+T+�-++·i--I-·l--I--l--I--l-.l-'l-T'l-+�.++++++++++++ BABY SHOW APRIL 13th �-
Mrs. IV, ,Hanner also received r
I *
The Alpha Omega Uhnptcr of nn apron. Other guests were, Mrs.!
,': SOlClllpAnrkLA�vlNel��E"eDWANSL--EST--ERP.�E�lieRt��SonOe4N_22A55LS :j:':\:
Betn Sigmn Phi will hold its nn- Perry Kennedy, Mrs, Jim Moore,
n uu l Buby Show Wednesday, Apl'it � � l\hs, lnmnn Dekle, lUI'S, Lawson
13th, In65 at the Stuteaboro Roc- !.,�� _.. Mltchnll, Mrs. HUI'I'y Smith, Mrs.
reation Center. Members of Beta
..... Druce Olliff, Ml's. C. B. Mutt.hews,
40+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Sigma Phi extend a cordi u l.Invitn- MI': nnd Mrs, J, D. Mikell of Mrs. Thud Morr-is, Mrs, Prod Sniit!,
, tion to nil. Price of admission is Rooky Ford announce the barth of Mr.s, Devnne Wntso�. Mrs. J, F.BIRTHDAY DINNER Bobby Cnson, William Futch, A.- twenty-five cents, entruncn fcc, a lion on Murch 31 nt the Bulloch 8PII'OS, Mrs. Jack Our+ton, M�s.
Mr. and Mrs, Elton Warren en- thur Woodrum, Olivia Akins, Ellen one dollar. Th.c Buby Show is County Hospital. He has been Percy �Innd, I\1I'S D. L, DaVIS,
tertained with a f""'lIly dinner at �cElveen, Ann Bniley, Sue Jones, scheduled to get underway nt 3:30 nomcd James Doster, Jr. Mrs. Mi-I�I:s�eOUJdU
Peacock and Mrs. Dan
thcir lovely new home Sunday . onya Hunter, Carol Hodges, Jul. P.M. at the Center. Children nrc kall WIlS formerly Miss Betty Ann
r.
••• .honoring Mr. Warrcn's mother Il\P. Lane, �UQ On son, Patricia ellglble lito enter at the 'age of six 'I'bompson. . .
Mrs. Wilson Warren, of Pulnskl, Thigpen, Juhe Banks, Hugh Bur- months through foul' years. En-
,
Mrs. B��ce �lIlff hn� returned I
on her birthday. ke, Johnny Johns:on, Darny �ob. tranta will be divided into four . . . hom n VISit With her Sister, Mrs.
The guest list included Mr. nnd ertson,
Owen Z e t t e rc w e r,
g,roup classifications. Thosc being ��c�I:::nt t.os�;';.�e�l �:�is�I!I��� Jnson.!\1orgllll in Savannah.
Mrs. Johnnie Buie, WalTf'cn and Charles Law. I' e It c e, W�ley" SIX' months to one year, one yeur g. , . . t l\1' P tt
David Buie, Mrs. Joyce Smith, Mr. B�Rnnen, Stevie Gay, Aliso to two years, two )'eill's to three wna Hngerle, for cu ISS a y
nnd Mrs. Tom Wells nnd children, I Mikell, Oberyl '�elchel, re- years, three �ear1l through fo�1' �I'�UC� wns glv;:b8���'::t�r��t��;\�
Kenneth Shcilu und 'red or At· nnllc McCork�e, Dottlo Donl\ldsoll, yeurs. A benutlful lOVing cup Will JC\ eiry, �1.1'S. . d d
Inntn, M'r. und hlr's, Linton E. MUI'gnl'et Wilson, Sura Adnlells, be presented to the winnin .. en- nnrj floutmg pl'lzes wcrc awal' cFay Bcnnet Brannen Angclu D n- trnut. This years theme fo7. thc n !HlI11�ler belt Hnd. a curton ofWarren nnd childl'cn, Lynne, Suz· murk Glorin Bland' Becky Brun- Buby Show is to bc 1\ Circus Cocll-Coln. ,Hull.h.rgh went tonnnI.J, and _vnn: 1\11', and Mrs. Les- nen, 'Judy Gny, p�tSY C�l1lpbeJl, thcme ,and pl'omises some renl en- Mrs.•:::d Olhff, whrch wus rope (Additionnl Sociul on Page 8)ter. Hcndrl:�'�I1����' n�1{�S��lll\�I�; Pat Sirnl.nons, Lynn Olul'l(e, Shnr- tCI,tllh;mcnl with I'cnl live clowns, beuds. Other: gucsts wcre Mrs, _:ur� �r r� of EIII�ol'e Ala. MI'. rOll Collins, Cnrolyn, Kcnnn, Dur- bnlloons und makc believe nnimnls, Robert MorriS, Mrs. \V. R. Lovctt,, . 0 e
. ',' R bnl'u Denl, Cynthm .10hnston, nil of which lelld u very fcstive MI'S. G. 0: Coh;lma�, Mrs. J.ocund Mrs. W. L. Bowen o[ Mc n,:, Mury Daniel Florence Ann H.ob- circlis uil'. Out or town judges Robert Tlilmnn, MrR. TIuSnll.thMrs. W. R, Woodcock, Mrs. S, G. Ol'tson Kutl;crine 'Vilson Gwen hnvc been procul'cd (or' Lhe event. MUI'Mh, Ml's. Jllck Wynn, MISSDeLouch, Mrs. D. W. Denmllrk, Bunks' Luverne Sumnllll': Cnrol I nst yCUI'S winncrs were 'IS fol- NorllL Quinn, Miss 13etsy Mendows,]\frs. John Aycock, M�" I\ull l\1,rs. Bland: Sundrn Hugin, ShUI'I'on I�ws: FirsL pluce, Pnlt.y iicCul- Mr�. FJllowl�y Forbes, Mrs .. Zuck,J. C. Dcnmurk o( Stnte8bor�, I\!r. Stubb� Tim Tillman Frunk PUI'- lough, daughter or Mr. und 1\11'8. Snllth und Mrs. Robert Lamer.and Mrs. II. L. Dei..ouch �.r Hegls· ker �1n'Y'vood Ln';l'ence, l\·like AI McCUllough, second und thirdtel', Mr. and l\1rs. W. H.. l'orclll\J\�1 Hucy Hay Thompson Mlll·tha ....ny plnces went to Edwin Groover Hill, DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUBund Mrs. Lu�ee Go�r of Pulaski. Hudg�s, Amelia Hobertsoll, Kay son of Mr. und 1\Irs. Walker Bill,The beautiful blrthdny cake, Preston Murforie Pnrker Juckie Louis Sph'ey, son of Mr, and Mrs.topped :with uIO" candles w,ua the Weisigc'l', GI�ndll Burges� and Ivy Spivey, Edith Parkcr, duugh­centerpiece for tho t.able III thc Sandy Wmiams tor of 1\11'. und Mr.'. F. C. Pllrker,dining room. . .
f1o!:��t:er:::enl�l�l�:��ra�rng�ut BRIDGE CLUB MEETS ��;:. 1\�\:�tr��r�.I'll�,;�eu��i�eau��I��';l��
The newly orgonized Double lind Johnny Hushing, son of Mr.
Four Bridge Club held its first und Mrs. Clinton Rushing. The
meeting with Mrs. Bill Brown Buby Show is one o( the most ill-
The Junior Womuna Club will Thursduy night, 'fhe purty was at teresting projects undcl'tuken by
prcsent the Childrens Theutel' Pro· hcl' home on Preetorious Street. the club eluring this culendnr year.
duetion "Tom Thumb l\(inilJtrel" Lovely house plnnts wcre used to Proceeds (1'0111 this Show will go
on April the 16th at the Mullie dccorute the' rcception 1'001115. A towllrd ono of the many Detu Sig­
Lively School at 9 o'clock A,M. deflscl·t course with coffee wus ma Phi projects, such as ,loHey
and at the Snllie Zetlerower SchOOl sel'ved, lutor in thc evening COClIw Home Orphanage, Girls 'I'own U.
nt 1 :30 P.M. The mothers of the Cola and toasted nuts wcre en'joy· S. A., Polio l"oundution,' Cnllcel'
children of these schools are urgcd cd. 1.1I's. Jones Lunc won high score Rcsel1l'ch, 11eart., Fund und many
to attend if at nil pos8ible. Admis- and receiv'ed assorted gl'eet'in� othel·s.
sian price for pre-school childrcn curds, floating prize nnd cut both
will be ten cents, students fifteen wcre won by Mrs. Bill Whitehead, HALF.HIGH CLUB
cents and lIdults twenty five cents. who was given a sct of fruit molds Mrs. BCl'llul'd Morris entertain­
Proceeds from the sule of these and refrigerator sot ill pnstel ed her �Iub und a few othcr friends
tickets will go to the respectivc shades. Others pluying were, Mrs. on Friday afternoon. The party
schools. The direclor is Mrs,
Ber-I
F. L. Gerig, Miss Gracc GrnYt Mrs. was at tbe home of her mother,
nard Morris. Homer Simmons, Mr:;s. Clyde Yar- Mrs. H .•iI .. Cowart on Donaldson
The children laking part In this ber, �1rs. Charles Hollu�,.l\nd Mrs. street. IriS I� lovely arrangementR,
production are as follows: Prls- Aubrey Brown was a VISitor. I Easler bunllle� and eggs complet-cilla Akins, Janice Clnrko. Carrie I • • • ed the attractive .decor'allons.Johnl!lon, Nancy Hamilton, Linda Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Sykes spent I A �lad plate With tea was serv·
Cason, Jimmic Moblcy, Billy Nes- Saturday with his purents at, c�. High score for' hcr. club was
smith, Paul Nesl!lmith, Danny Bray,' Claxton. given AIrs. Walker Hill and she
"TOM THUMB MINSTRELS"
Club
Mrs. Housewife
N�ed a good Broom, Mop
or Floor Mat?Mr. nud'Mrs. Kenneth Hoppesund daughters of Indil\lIopolis, Yn­
diulllI ul'e visiting Mr. und 1\11'3.
Leslie Witte.
MEMBERS qF THE
Statesboro Lions
Monday- Tuesday- Wednesday
APRIL 11 • 12· 13
Will be giving you lin opportunity to buy a fine house broom,
mops and floor mats on
The Double Deck Bridge 01u1;
nnd other friends wcre delight.·
fully entcrtnined Tucsday niter·
noon by Mrs. Percy Averitt at
her Zetterower Avenue home. Pink
gludioli wcre used attractively in
the rcception rooms. A dcssert
course with coffee and toasted
pcc"ns "'"s served. Mrs, Hal Ai.- KENAN'S
con, Sr. winning high for the club
and Mrs, I', C, Pa,'ker, Jr" for PRINT SHOP
visitors, were presentcd double
IdeckR of curds, second high
went 25 Seibald Street
to Ml's. Lloyd Bl'Rnnen who won
u duinty llllrty upron and for cut ST�TESBORO, GA.
r""M'A'K'E"T.i'E"EA·STEii's'EASO'N"COM'i�LETE"'''t III �
GORGEOUS EASTER LILIES I
! CORSAGES
I POTTED PLANTS
I JJ�rnl®� q{(jv� Ifn(G)lI'li�'�I PHONE 4-2012 STATESBORO, CA.
It N '" .. lI ••" "' lI .. lI11l111 I1 " "" 'rB
FiM Ecru Vellum
PIE F�EE;
This is the Lions Club Annuul Broom Sale, the proceeds
of which go to helll finunce the Club's
Eyesight Conservation Program
Designed to consen'e the eyesight of Bulloch County citizens
/
When your door bell rings and a Lion appears (the two-legged
variety, members of one of Statesboro's leading civic clubs) let
him in and buy one of his brooms, mops or floor mats.
TUESDAY APRIL 19th
THE DAY OF OPPORTUNITY
It's For a WONDERFUL CAUSE
Our fellow citizens of Statesboro are
are urged to go to the polls TUESDAY,
APRIL 19, and vote on a natural gas dis­
tribution system to serve their city and its
environs.
7-The election TUESDAY, APRIL 19
has been called in strict accordance with
all laws governing such elections.
8--AII citizens of Statesboro will be­
come stockholders in this distribution sys­
tem and will enjoy all the benefits from
such a system. Your public servants, the
mayor and counc;.i1men, are the directors
ELECTED BY YOU for a term of two
years. They are your policy-making board
and are responsible to you for the opera­
tion and expansion of this system.
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
I--This will create no debt against our
city.
2--No tax money will ever be applied
against paying the principal or interest
for this system.
3--0nly by this municipal system will
natural gas become available to the citi­
'zens of Statesboro.
4-Gas lines will be run to the meter
placed nearest your kitchen, without cost
to you, if installed during construction pe­
riod on your street.
5--We will have an ample supply of gas
to serve our homes, places of business and
our present industries, and also a reserve
SUllilly for future growtl1 in homes, busi­
ness and inllustry.
{l--In order to insure safe installations
and operation, the system will be installed
and operated under the supervision of the
most competent engineering and techni­
,cui staff available.
9-From the date of.- installation, the
citizens, as stockholders of this gas sys­
tem, will own a d;stribution system well
worth a million dollars.
10-Tllis is the first opportunity the
people of Statesboro have ever had to se­
cure natural gas. It has required several
years of hard work to make this election
possible.
Here nrc sllOes-and mnny mOl'e beautiful styles
by NaturHl Bridge r1'Ol11 which to chopse­
with the superb quality and fit that could
command a much higher price. ::ice them­
in nil the latest fashion-approved colol's
and Icathers. Wear'them-nnd know th_"
meaning or complete foot comrort ns
you join the Easler pal'ade in loday's
smartest footwear buy!
At 5 o'clock TUESDAY EVENING,
APRIL"19 the citizens of Statesboro will
either be the proud owners of a gas distri­
bution s:rstem or we will have lost a golden
opportunity for this generation. Adverlised in
VOGUE·· MtCALL '5
LAOIES' HOME JOURNAL
WIDTHS: AAA TO C
$7.95 to $10.95CITY OF STATESBORO
WHERE PROGRESS HAS THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
P. 5.: Be sure and vote Tuesday, 'April 19th HENRY'S
SIX BULLOCH T�IES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Brotherhood At Brooklet
BAPTIST MEN
HOLD MEETING
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1951)
I Methodist Youth To
I Conduct Services
OBITUARY
NEWS OF TNTERRST TO FA RMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LtVESTOCI(
Elects Officers For Yenr;
Accomplishments Praised
Farm
Activities
By Byron Dyer
Tobacco PJants
Stores To Be Open
Saturday 'Til 8 P. �.
The mCI"chnnw; of SlulcsbolO
will Icmnin open on Suturdny.
April nth until 8 00 ,'nLhCl thun
7 00 to nil ow last mlllutc shOllflCl's
to mnI(c such pUI chuses liS they
dcsl! c on the duy berol e l�nstcr,
Rccording to IIlfOl'lnntlon rclcnscd
through Josh LUlllcr, loenl pl'CSt·
dent of the Merchants Coullcii.
Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation
6 South Ml\in Street
STATESBORO, GA.
DEAR TOBACCO PRODUCER,
Due to the unfnvornblc plnnting
senson Fedol'lll ClOP Instll'unoc
COl pornllOll hUB extended the time
fOJ' fUI mel s to sign up fOl' tobuceD
IIl!HIIRnCe until AplII 10th,
I WRS surpi ised to leul'n how
few farmel's hud any idea of how
much dollnr protection they hud
under the FEDERA L CROP gunr­
antee. You will feel good to know
thnt those who trust YOll if disas­
ter should strike Will not be dls­
appomted.
I Will be in the office (6 South
Mam Street, Statesboro, Ga,) Fri­
dny, Saturday nnd Monday.
Come by und let me explnill the
proglam to you,
VelY lruly yout's,
R. C. Futch
Fedelul OIOP lnsulUnce Agent
-Alia--
Joe Ingram
BROOKLET, GA.
.J. Chancy Futch
NEVILS, GA.
Edgar Miller
OGEECHEE DISTRICT
Will Be Glad To .a'ake
Your Application
Statesboro, Gu. 24 East Main Street
Tho Women'. Society of eh';.- STATESHORO, GA.
tum Selvlce of the Stutesbolo 1�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� �P�h�o�n�e�'�l-�3�1�2�1�__Methodist Chul'ch Will meet at. the
Church Monday, Aplll 11 ut 4 00
o'clock.
Judie Wilhnms and l\ful'Y Ann
Hodges replesentlnJ:' the Tri-JlI-Y
Will hnve charge of the IJI ogl'nm,
Theil' topic will be World Service.
A film stl'll) will be shown entitled
"Who is my ,Blather,"
PAID UP TO DATE?
MIl"y lublcribers to the Bulloch
rimel pay (or and run their .ub·
.criphonl concurrently with the
'alcndar year. Now i. a good time
10 attend to thil and tnlure the un-
Big news abou�
TO $2,000.00 ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
-DIESEL OR GAS
-See-
SPECIAL TERMS GITY URUG CO.Phone 4-2027 or 4-3384
Do You Need \Vater1
We will drill you a dependable deep well-All Sizes
From 2 Inches to 6 Inches-To Necessary Deptlts
COURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEED
SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING CO.
RUFUS G. AND JACK A. BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga.
Buicks 4-Dool"Riviera
TillS brand· new kind of Butomobile­the sensation of BII the Auto Shows
Ibis year- is now rolling off the Buick
assembly lines in volume numbers.Tbat's
the first news.
And the second is just as wonderful­
this dramatic new model isvery definitely
everytbing Ihat eager buyers hoped il
would be.
For the/·DoorRiviera Is thefirst "hardtop"
ever aVailable wit" separate doors for rear­
seat /JlIssengers-/Jltls rear-compartment
room big (IS a Rllid'-s;ze!atnily sedan.
It comes breezing in witb all Ibe low·
IlIlcd sweep Rnd \\�lde open visibility of
Buick's originol 2. Door HivlcrB =
a"d with luxurious new spaciousness in
its sizeable Bnd full-length 4·door body.
With windows down, no posts appenr for
Ihe rear doors, and you get a completely
.unobstructed view 01 both sides.
You find reBr doors are hinged at their
front edges to swing wide and free, and
assure cosy entrance and exit.
And you'll find legroom, headroom and
biproom extra·generous bOlb front and
,. reor - with interiors tailored in fabrics
and pallerns specially reserved for the
4·000r Riviera.
Best of all, this new Buick beauty comes
ofT the line in both Ihe low-price SPECIAL
Series and Ihe high-powered CeNTURY
Series.
READY TODAY - HOME GROWN
$4.00 PER I,OOO-AT STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 MILES SOUTH OF METTER. GA., I MILE OFF METTER AND
COBBTOWN HIGHWAY NO. 26
Coker. 402, Hi., Golden Cure and Dixie Br1aht variotici-Ready to­
day-Come pull your planh and know you get the amount you
pay for at Strick HollowaY'1 Farm.
Phone Strick Holloway, Statesboro, Ga.
4-2027 or G. E. Tucker, 5-5032, Metter, Gu.
VARIABLE·DRIVE PTO
: .. which provides drives in ratio
to tractor ground speed, or to
tractor engine speed.
PLUS Ihese 3 olh�r greatfealures of tis
4-WAY WORK CONTROL
.,ADIAMAIIC
tOfilTlOl
For Lift control,
dotlblcaftcting
"'Draft control. Re­
BJ)(Ul8e control and
P08ition control.
DUAL-lANGE
TRANSMISSION
Provides sir: for­
ward, two rcverao
BpeedS; fits (;mctor
speed exactly to
the work.
"2·STADt"
CLUTCHING
Controls tractor
movoment and
live PTO WIth one
foot pedal.
-s.. TIris Great Hew TnKlor Engineering Advance Now at • , ;
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
PHONE 4·3227
So you CBn pickyollr 4-000r Riviera with
Ihe·polent performance of a 188·hp or
236-hp Buick VB engine - the swill gel­
away and gas saving of Variable Pilch
Oynaflbw*- the velvel slride of Ihe
Million Oollar Ride - the long lisl of
Buick bonus features at no extra cost­
and all at "great buy" prices that have
helped IIIove Buick into America's URig
Three" of hest sellers.
Bul-better come see us about Ihe
4.000r Riviera now.
With ull·out produclion - nnd a /JromPt
order - this newest excitement in cars
. will be yours thBt much sooner.
*0,,,,4101/) D""o U JlalldtJfd 011 Roar/maltor, oplio11111
al e:x.Jra COJI 01/ olher SOrlO!.
"" >\.
J;.. MILTON BERLE STARS FOR eUI�
S.. lh. Illtrt\ Se.r. �how
Ah."mreTueldayEv.nrllOs
Thrill of theyear
is Buick
---WHEN BEmR AUtOMOBILES ARE BUtLT BUtCK WILL BUtLD THEM--------------_,-------- _
Enjoy cooled, filtered air
for less than you think
with Buick's
AIR CONDITIONED
It's a genuine Frigidaire
STATESBORO, GA.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
PHONE PO 4-214158-62 EAST MAIN ST.
�T�HU�R�S�D�A�Y�,�A�P�R�IL�7�.�1�n5�5� � ��������_A_N_D�S�T�A�TESBORO NEWS, �8�E�VBN�
Former Supt M[)nts 'know thut he woutdn't study and WRy ngnln and shake hi. bad..
I
wouldn't "walk the chalk-line" rr and greet him.
(Continued Irom Pugu 1) 1:0 didn't gat It so he just came on I . But we doubt that there "u a
down nnd got It III udvunce. Ismglc man that walked awa, thathe get a atrupping. Questioned as 1\11'. Monts is now 84 Y(lnl's wasn't mumbling to himael\: IfA
to WlUlt. brought the request about! young nnd is a resident of Pros- good name is rather � "eand tl)'lIlg to lcurn whut he had! pei-ity, S C. where he has resided chosen ....
dono to deserve this punishment these 19 years since leaving States-t --------he wns told that uctunlly he hndn't I bor-e. , I Natura!' �as Ryatem eJeetiondone anytlllllg ut ull but thnt this It was a pleasure for whose
wns the IlUl'pose for his trill. He good fOltune it wus to hnppcn his Tuesday. April 19.
Buford Birdsey. neht, owner of Hawklull Farms, 'Macon, Ga., is
shown Just after landing �t Sylvanln. Gil recently to diSCUSS final
plans in connection wrth the lorthcol11ing Sale of Registered Polled
Herefords to be held April 12, I PM. at Fanners Stock Yard III
Sylvania. 11\ onnccnon With the Screven County Livestock Festival
lie IS shown 'Presenting Neal Bcddlfcrd, chairman of the FCsl!val
Committee. the Rcgtstrntton Pap en; on a Polled He,reford Helfer,
winch 15 being donated by the Consignors to the Sale, Hawkhill
Farms, Breeze HIli Plantation of Aiken, S C, and Hilltop Ranch oC
Kcyesvillc. Gil This heifer Will be. auctioned .an the Sale and the
proceeds Will be used by the Festival Committee to promote the
further development of the LIVestock Industry III Screven County.
grade. The annual outing hns be­
come one of the most popular in
the school's actlvttlea. Each yeur
euch student pays his own wu y. A
fee of $0 covel's the expense for
the week. _
School officUlls feel the camp
IS nn rmpol'tnnt JlUI t of the stu­
dents school life both in l'eCIf.m­
Ion und 10 leal'llIng, 'rhe students
themselves set up the gouls of the
cam» as follows: Georgia's outstanding Hr-Y nnd
To lealn to live in n gloUp, to Tl'i-HI-Y boys and girls will be
lenrn to I'espect the OplnlOnR of honol'cd on Apl'll l2, fit thc nnnuni
others, to develop confidence In installntion of district YMCA of­
handling I esponslbllitles, to study ficers at the downtown Atlanta
and enjoy nature, to develop and Kiwanis Club luncheon.
practice good sports�lllnShlp, to I Representing 872 fly" clubsdev�lop creat,lvc: abllrty and es- and 30,694 members from the fivelhetlc appreclOllon, to leUI'll to Stnte YMCA districts, the 20 new
uppreCllle natulal reSOUlces, to officers will be Installed by Misslearn sufety und to practice It, to I·June Cnry Chapman, Milledgeville, Idevel�p leade�,shIP,. and to I'ecog- fOl'mer FOl'Syth TI'i-Hi-Y leaderIlIze \\e-ness of camp life. und present dil'ector of the Wes-ley Foundntion at GSCW.
Blend is the mdst \\Hlel}' used Lee Paulk, Emory student and
food of CIVilized mun, According former HI-Y lender from Vnldosta
to the World BOok Encyclopedlll will 1)1 esent the Stat.'e' YMCA·At­
wheut IS tl\e most. impol'tnllt bl eud- i:�n:��s 1�:W��isne�a��ef�����, Certl­
!nukjng gl alll nntong people of the
UllIted States, Great Brlturn, Cunn­
da and FI alice. l\tuny pensllnts of
some parts of Europe It\!e lill'gely
upon n black bl'e:1d mnde of rye
Others make lheir brend of aula.
In the Orient millrons of people
are fed on blead mude of gl'ound
nce,
65 LAB S"CHOOL
STUDENTS CAMP
Seventh-Eluhth Gruders
On A nnual Oulin\( To
Camp Lovejoy, Claxton
The 65 seventh and eighth grn-
dera at the Guorein Teuehers Col­
lege Lab School will leave Thurs­
day, April 14th, for their annual
outing nt Cump Lovejoy, ncar
Claxton,
Under the SUpCl viaion of n stnff
of ten, the boys and girls' will
carryon theil' regular studies
while enjoYing camp life nnd the
experience of the outdoor a. Clnss Istudies und schedules have beenarranged to give the youngsters
the hest udvuutngu of outdoor
study.
J, P Foldes, lub school agricul­
ture teacher is the camp dll ector'
Members of tho faculty nssistlllg
him us counselors include �I iss
MOl'jot to Crouch, MISS Bentr icc
'real, Alvin McLcndon, und Dt.
Don Cnpleucr. AI Rogers nnd Joe
Smith .Clnxtou, Fuyrune Sturgis
and Melba Prosser, Statesboro, all
practice teuchera, Will also ns�ist
as counselors. Mrs, Lila H, Wells
is the cump dietitian.
The camp site is n religious
campground about five miles Irom
Claxton which provides study
dormitories for t1le boys and girls,
& comblnntion
-
kitchen-dining
room nnd n huge assembly hull.
Classes arc scheduled FI idny,
Saturdny, Monduy, lind Tuesduy.
The group retul'l1S Wmlnesduy,
Api'll 20. SUl1duy is deslgnllt d us
Wpnrents Duy". PUI ellbi of the
children ul CUIllP Ilt'e Invited thero
for un afternoon "islt Enl ireI'
Sundny I'egulal' chul'ch SCI vices
WII! be held.
Students must sen'e lheil' tut'n
as cook's helpcl's, n dlfrCI ent CI ew
being aSSigned to help MI's. Wells
with the cooking chores onch menl.
The cooks urise at 6:30 n.m i the
other campers nrc called out of
bed at"-7 :25 a, m. The day's sche­
dule calls for classes from 9-11 :30
and 2-4 '30. Breakfast is ut 7 :30,
dinner at nuon, and supper nt G,
Morning und evenll1g devotion
periods are scheduled, as well as
two clean UI) periods cach day. Re­
creation periods (..'Ome late in the
afternoon and In the e\'enings.
Besides thClr reguln!' c1uss work,
the students Will study insects,
snakes, fish, leuve8, tl'ees, plants,
birds, rock, conservution nnd fol'­
estry and Indian legend and local
history. Additionully, they will
study hnndicrnft nnd woo.dwork­
ing.
Cump Lovejoy is now in its sixth
year. Each Iltb school student has
the opportuJllty or attendlllg camp
tWlce--ln his seventh und eighth
HARDIE
Rain.neon/TOl
PORTAILE_SPRINKLER IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
So cur co
couple or uncouple
W.lk'i�� I ::I"jl,'.c ���lsl�I'C:i'��leurt and
•• Iyc, reduce flow I C!Jislllnce to
Ihc minimum.
· ,
.No S�rglng
• Exclusive pa'en'ed valves tho' elimlna'e the ex­
pense, delay, was'e and trouble caused by surging-
• A specially designed coupler wi,h twoabof' faa,
clamp, and two-bolt ring clamp for steel hook pro­
viding quick, easy aHachment '0 any irrigation pipe
under any and all conditions and without welding,
punching or drililng-
These arc among many ex­
clusive money slIving Rod
labor �mving fenturc5 in the
H:lrdie Rnlll Concrol Port­
able Sprinkler I rr i.gndon Sys­
tem. No complicnled P"rlS.
Easily iUSIullctl. Fits any
ground COlltour' II rill ncrCIlj.:l',
ESliniulll,l/l ror in:UldlfltiOI1 of
complete systems, informa­
tion and specification data
promprly supplied.
See Hardie Rain Control
before you buy. Look (0 us
for pipe, couplers, valves,
fittings, sprinklcr heads,
pumps, enl;incs and all ac­
cessories,
lET US rl�N YOUR IRRIGnmN
We arc rllllllifil'd to ('stimate cost and install your
irrigation s),stl'tII. Mllny of our customers have al­
ready Ilnlllifil'!1 fllr SOIL lind WATER loans with
our tlHsistllll'·.· IIlId hll"1l �)'stellls in ollerution today.
Mechanized Farms
,
Call for Capital
Here Are Ways Small
Operator May Benefit
AILhough the ndvnrunges of
mechanized rnrmlll� have been
mode uvntlnbte to mnny people
during the Inst 20 yenrs, these- lid
vnntngcs buve been denied to many
more people because the ccuno
mlos of mochnntxcd farming often
require lorge opel III ions (or ret! I
lznuon soys Dr Rex Rehnberu
llcling chtcr cconomtst (or the
Calm udo A end M Statton
Meehnnlzntion has grcatly In
creased the cn plta l requited In
order to cpcrute emclCntly he
snys There 15 the high lnf tla l cost
of securmg 9 complete line of
Im m mnchlnery: then there Is Lhe
nddltlcnal cost of obtarnmg control
of enough land to usc the hne of
mechtncry emeiently This high
capital requirement Is pnrtleulbrly
burdensome to the small farmer
nnd the young men just getting
sta fled on his own
How can the operutcr with lim
Ited capita) secure the advantnges
of large speciatteed machinery?
Rcntlng or borrowing equipment
Ircm a neighbor Is one way Jolnl
or group ownership of specialized
equipment Is another Hrrlne cer
Hi-Y And Tri·Hi·Y
STATE'S LEADERS
TO BE HONORED'
Boys And Girls To Be
Feted At Installation
In "bove pboto, ctrls ale &.eam·
work to ,et lD the bay. Team­
work III the 1lHI 0' machinery
amon, amall operata" caD also
offset bleb equipment co.t••
tnin operations pcrformed' on a
contract, or custom basis, is nn·
othel. The recent expansion in the
number or services offered on D
contract basis deservcS additional
consideration.
Studies or machinery costs have
shown thot the cost per ncre, or
ton of product, for operating a
machine decreases ns the amount
at use increases.
Some types of machincs 01 e
"naturals" for custom operatiOns
whlle others are not: While (ew
farmers own Ihelr own hcn\'y,
lund-Ievelmg equipment. nearly all
own a harrow.
01'. George M. Sparks, director
of the Atlant.n Division of the Un i­
\'cl'sity at GeorglO, will outline
the Slute YMCA program for J11-Y
and 1'ri-HI-Y clubs Leo Milliard,
Covingtoll, Ill-Y Youth Assembly
chaplain Will leport on the Christ­
inn citizenship prolects of Hr-Y
Sue Hlllld, TTI-Hi-Y president
flom Pelham, wit speak on "What
'l'I'i-lfi-Y menn to me." VICtOl'1R
WilSall, Slatesbol'o, Will plesent
nn exnmple of the spll'itulli em­
phnsis proglum of the Stnte YMCA
club work. Klwnnmll Julian Har­
I ison is in charge of arl'angements,
Chnl'lle 81'own IS Kiwanis presI­
dent,
Most of lite 'youllg HI-Y and
'I'li-lIr-Y distrrct offlCel's Will be
u1ected at Stole YMCA Chi rslinn
Life Conferences berng held Apl'rl
1-3, at Vnldostu, LuGlunge and
COl'nclia
Officers ahendy named nrc:
Clyde Dekle, J\lilIen, Dan MIIl­
�hew, Boxley, Dicky Gray, Bruns­
wick, and HUllnnh Fesperman,
Wnycloss, nil southeast dist!·lct.
YMCA officers.
Othcrs already elected ore:
Harry 'J'racy, Cedartown, Lynn
'{llIght, Rome, Floyd Hale, Dalt.on.
'\nd Betty Blandon, Cartersville,
nOI thwest distl'lct ICy" officers.
James BlIchanrlll, fifteenth pres­
HJent of the Unltcd States, was OUt
only bachelol pI esid:nt, Accol ding
lo lhe WOlld Book EncyclopedlU,
hiS beloved Illece, Hurlet Lano, wus
01 phancd ot a vel y cally uge ond
she. chose to hve wHh hel' uncle
Inmes, wns hostess at the WhIte
110m, during his administration,
1857-1861.
Announcing the Opening of a New
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA PLANT
JUST OFF HIGHWAY 80 ON NEW PAVED ROAD
TO BULLOCH STOCKYARD _ STATESBORO
SlOE DRESS YOUR CORN - COTTON
TOP DRESS PASTURES
WITH ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
EAS'I' ". N 111 �'I'1I10 Ill'l' PHON E 4-3332
�'I'i\'I'DSnORO, r.EORG1A
SlATESBORn TRurK .P. lRlr'rnR GO (CHEAPEST AND BEST FORM OF NIT�OGEN·)U U·1l It lJ U '. John Ed B.annen and D. «;'lIn F••nklln, M ....
TRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZER
Dial 1-'0 4·2812 .::._ Statesboro, Georgia
CHARLES GOWEN
FUND CHAIRMAN
Lends Stute-wide Fund
Raising; C".puitw For '55
Cancer Society Drive
Charle� Gowen. p I' 0 III I 11 e n t
Brunswick uttcrney, wns todny
named I !)G6 Funds Crusade Chili 1'­
man by Arthur Montgomery,
President. American Cancer Soc­
iety's Georgiu Division.
"Mr Gowen Will lend the Stnte­
wide combination educntlou-Iund
CllARLES GOWEN
-niaing CI ueadc to remind Gcor­
�il\ns of tho symptoms of cuncel'
;n lhe curnble stuge Ilnd to give
them ntl Opllol'tunit:v to contribute
<t450,000.OO to fUl'ther expand the
cuncer control pl'oglnm," 1\1ont-
gomcl'y RUld, ,
The Cl'usade is scheduled to
start on Anril 12 nud run t1l1'ough
the 30th. Congl'ess has designrlted
April us "CuneoI' Control Month".
Funds contributed by GeorglRns
wil be used as follows: 2770 for
research; 19% to save lives now
by preventing deaths due to de­
lay in treatment through publrc
educntlon; 18'70 to aid indigent
cnncer patientR; 9"/0 to improve
lechlllques of diagnosis and treat­
ment through prof.)ssional educa­
tion; 8'/'0 for specml Georgia pro­
Jects including five information
centers nnd n project for Negro
Citizens; 7'i'o to the national pro­
gr'am fol' public education, radiO,
T.V, progrnm development and
administration; 6% is set a�ide as
a I'eserve for fund raising costs
the next yenr and 60/0 goes for
administl'Rtion of the Georgiu
Society's cancer control work,
Denths fl'om cancet· in Georgia
nUlUbCl'ed more than 3,500 last
yeill', It strrkes nil ages, Cancer
l'llied mOl'e children throughout
the nation lust yen I' thun nny other
disease,
Cole� STEEL ......_'." DESK
/��:Y.wr--__.--
Salesrooms e e e students' rooms
,stay neat and orderly
This versaille Col••'e.1 de.k keep. work neol ond orderly I
Has four roomy drawers for stationery, supplies or reference
materials ... 3 adiustable storage"compartments, under lock and
key. 10 prevent pelty pilierage. So .martly .tyled••0 beautifully
made, and priced so low I 40" wide, 29Yt No. 756
high, IS" de.p. Olive green or Cole gray
Ideal for
I Homes
... Offices
... Stores baked enamel flni.h.
""",et price.. at only
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
. ,.
, ..
• ..: ;��, . ·,,1
Ever feel 0 twinge of CII\'Y wllell you see A '55
Oldsmobile step Ollt? Mnst folks do! ""i
thcre'ts 110 reason to dcny yourselr Ihe thrills And (UD
of a "Hackel" rulc! You'rc i'l\'ilcfl to tuke the
wheel ••• to gel IiIC fccl of the "Hocket" 202 Engine •••
to cnjoy the dlstillclion or Iha( (rclld-setting
"Go.Ahclltl" look! I'crhapK you will Wlilit (0 drive the
ecnsatlOlIltlncw Ilolitlay SCIIItIl illllstrutcd here .••
and wc'U lurvc 'OIlC rcm!),l Stop/in , .. you're sure to
�
find 'he goins's sroot in 0 "nocket U"I
_¥_,- .._--
DRIVE IT YOURSELF !
OLDSMOBI LEE
Cf»MI IN .OR A DIMONSTIAliON I
RlTLLOCH TIMES ANn STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1955�-------------------------------------------
00 LET NEWS b From Atlanta, wher-e she attended Mrs. John DUllici Deal Gild Dr.\
ter visiting her parents, Ilr. and3R K I ta;;..··fl!���! SOCIAL BRIEFS
II meeting of Ihe Stnte Convention Denl. IMrs. Cliff Bradley f�r. week.
of Deltn Knppn Gummu frulcflllty'l Mrs. Luurn WigJ;ins is spending . 1\1 r�. Bob Weber of Nor1.h Cnril­i\I RS. F. \\I, HUG II r':S .� ,. I . J nn honcrury fl'tltcl'llity for teach- sometime in ALlunlu with her son, hnu, IS 1h.0 guest D.f her parcntR,
The children und grund-chlldrcn _ E. A��;n?riinL. s��l:�m��enl:�'c:�rs�lId OI'S. Odell, who is U pu tlent ul Oruw- 11\11'. nnd 1\11'8. Kermit Om-e.
r .J. S. Woodcock cntertnlncd
�
with 1\'11'5. Thomas' 50n,1\'II'. Dennis Mrs. Jim Mutthews nnd 1\'[rs·1 ford W. Long Hoapltnl. I ,1\'11". lind Mrs. Jack ._b� o�
ith a buaket dinner Suudny ut 'rho' liS nnd Mrs. Tbomus in Tbom- HCIlI'y Blitch RI'O visiting relutives I
Mrs. Ellln Chuuce unci 1\11'8. AI- Atlantn, were week end «ueatJ! o(
"iasbers. The occasion WIIS Mr. usvflle. I\lrs. Thomes remained for in Holly J'�ill nud Columbia. S. C. bert Herrington of Dublin, spent '1\'11'. and Mrs. Buford Knight.
"oodcock's eirrhty-scventh bir-th- 10 vtait since l\'Ir. Thomas hua been Mrs. Alfred Dormnn hus ns sc�crnl dnys recently viSiting Mrs. F. W. Dnrby l�ns returned
lay. The hOIlOI'OO wns busy during ill. week cnd guests her sister and I
friends here. I from a week spent with her son,
he duy receiving gift.'i and good !\II·S .. _T. E. Guardia hus l'olul'lled nephew, Mrs. Leun!c Davis nnd I\1I'S. J. P. Fay, Mrs. C. E. Nev- I Bob _ourby and children i. Jack-vlshes tojrether with u huge birth- Col. Davis of Columbus. Gn. ils nud 1\·lrs. Chorlos Hendrix were IsonVille.lilY cake. Fifty people were pre- REGISTER NEWS I
MI'. nncl 1\lrs. Pnu l Sauve nnd visitors in Augustu Wednesday. Mr. und Mrs. Morvin Prosser
sent. ,c:hild"cl1, Alf uud Pnulu, of MiI- 1\11'. und Mrs. Fu y Rend of Hol- und Son Wayne of Bremen, spent
The mnuy friends of Mrs. J. H. lou wore 8[11"11'1 tho duy "guests of yoke, Muss. urt-ived u few duys lust week with his puronu, Mr.
MeCormick. Sr. nrc gfud to learn MRS. W. B. BOWEN
'
Mrs. Alfred Dorman on Sundny. ugo to be the guests of their und Mrs. Ruaale Lee Prosser and
thnt she is home Irom the Bulloch . --.- 1 1\11'. nnd 1\11'8. walter E .• Jones daughter, 01-. Helen Rend Deul with Mrs. J. L. Arnold in Peru-
County !fospiull nfter n ten day »: und Mrs. Harold Dye nnd left Illst week to visit .theil· son und Dr. Albert Dent. I broke, Ml's. Prosser's mother und
trc:ttlncnt Uwre. chlldrclI of. Augusta "I�ent Lh�o in Nuslwille, Tenn. Enroute Lhey Mrs. Bob DIII'by hus returned to they returned to their bo.e 01\
Mrs. J. C. PI'eetoritls spent se\'· week end With MI'. nnd Mrs. J. E'I vil'iteci with F'lcl(!I' nnd 1\Irs. V. F. her home in Jucksonv-ille, Plu. af- ·unday.ernl dnys in I-Iolly Hill nnd Bnm· Heath. Agnn in AL1untn. I _b S C j\I""tcr SerJreunL Leroy E.
BlIiel1\II'S'
,Jnsbn 1\IOI',pnn of SavnnlluhI
""'--e.'", . . •
Dr. nnd Mrs. John Theus Ilc� Vcgl.!tnbles too orten nrc trenled 0.
f CHilli> Gordo,�, Augllstn, spellt' visited I'elntiv s here lust week.
If'ormi('k und Mrs. Juno MrCor� ns "slcpthlldrcn" at the foods fant· the week enll With 1\11'. lind 1\lrs. Mr. nnd 1\11'5. ,fohn Ed�e und �I
n,ElVIEl\1mick of Augustu spent the weck Ill'. They do gel credit for being Lestel' Collins. 1\11'. and Mrs. G�nc chIJnl'()n of SL Marys, Gn .. IIl'e " BEll-WE HAVE
('nd wiLh 1\[1'. und Mrs. John Mc· �'�t�d !��)c��u'�f b��g���bf:tc�\8�1�� J'el'e)TlI llncl Dotty of JnCkso.l1vllle visiting his molhel', 1"11'5.• W.
W. �
EASTER PLO\VERSCormick. docs nol get Its due Dress UI) your werc IIlso SUlldny guests. Edge.
Mrs. D. L. Aldermon is visiting vegetable dishes so thtly huve tholr Lt. lind I\lrs. Avont Dnughtry MI·s. CI'lll1t 'I'illnUlI1 and litlln rOH HOMrelnti\'cs in Atlnntu this week.
I
share of eye nnd tuste appeal. 1\.'1 lind dnughtel' wel'e g.uests of 1\'lrs. �"ancl Son David, spent the week 'E AND CllURCH
M.rs. J. N. Shenrouse is �ec\lp- ��:� u:e���)I�n���u�r���rl���\l�'tl!�I��; C. . Daughtry dUI'IIlg' the week enci in Augusta as guesls of 1\,11'.eralmg frol�l n fnll she hnd 111 .h(l_r Ilpplc is a good plnce to stnrt. cnd. Lt. DlllIghtry hus b.ccn. ll'uns� nnd 1\lrs. Louis Buie.home. She IS nble to WAlk ng n. (Six S(,r"IIII:II) icrl'ed lo WUI'ner Robbllls III 1\In� 1\h. Hnd Mrs. ,Jimmy Ablo of STATESBORO FLORAL SHOPMr. nnd l\Irs. Jerry L. Minick I pound SlIull bellilS. on COli. Chnttnnoogn, Tenn. wcre �uests of
hnve returned from their weddinj:! ! ImcJml:'cs frozcn awt a:rcen ben"" A.l3C MnrLin Heath of Greal Mr. ond MI·s. Vnughn Dyel' for F 1 ROAD T S
lri� nnd Dr? keep�"g house in � �:)�l��loc�n�'��f:[il��l Fulls, 1\lontnllu is visiting his pnr� severnl dnys Illst week. �;:�������A�R����_=�S�T�A�E�B�O�R�O�������their home III BrookleL 1 IIgl t Cll'f'rull or t'op milk on�'I..1\IJ�;l�m��'�r�;/·R�·l�e;!��on Mrs. W. L. Adnms of Claxton _ . _Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 1-:. Williams Ii ('�;�OC:U sa.it spent Thul'sduy us the guest of
Mrs. W. D. Lee "i ited her mo- Dt\Sh of pepper �:1: �l�Jh���s�lI��lan�n A����n:� her pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred T.ther, Mrs. R. R. Walker wh. is re- Dnsh of nUlCC
be I t 1 Inch und fnmily of Snvannah and Mr.
Lanier.
coverin.g from � �ecel1t ��I':H�_M. IC��lS ���hcOOk 1"t�S!\� �l�P b�lIlng nnd Mrs. Hal Rouch and family. Mrs. Creighton Perry of Allan-an� GI�berl "llhnms 'l!1ted re- water with 1 teaspoon snIt until just tn spent lust week with her par-
latl\'es 111 Metler Sundar. tender. about 15 minutes. If frozen Mr. Hnd
Mrs. George T. Mc- ents Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Reming�
Mrs. Ernest. Morri has f('(;entiy beans are used, follow cooltlng di- Lain nrc spending sever;ul duys in ton. She wus joined here by Mr.
C E.llrR joined
her husband in Germany rcctlons on �x. ac cnrcCul not to Orll1ndn, Flu. wilh 1\'Ir. and Mrs. Perry On I....riduy nnd they re�LOWEST PRI E . �I wherc he is in the . S. sen·ice. J\"Crcoak. While Scans cool(, ,!,elt John l\IcClnin. turned to theil' home Sunday.
R?\·. and 1\Irs. H. '1': Kesler find �ll�pr!�:r��� fir�' ::��II��'nb���1 5 d���� Mrs. George Bnnnen, Mrs. Miss June Beuver, University offamily spenl Sunday III Savnnnah UtC3. until just tender but not soft. Jeff Moore, ?drs. Hitton Banks, Georgin student, spent the wee�\
with relntives. IIf apples have tender skins, do not Eugenin Moore and Pauln Banks end us th(' guest of her parents,
Miss Bonnie Fay Ward visit.ed pnre.) Add crcam or top milk. snit. shopped in Suvunnuh Sutul'dny. 1\'1r. and 1\1.1·s. Roy Benver.
friends in Barnwell, S. C. during :.�ger�toanndpp�ll�ixt�:enl�ndb�;�t vis����1 l��� ��:tllll1�l'!i�.IO!,�ng��� Mrs. Norris Dean and childrenth�'I�"��kR:���lnn of Atlanta was �\������h��. ho.:�iS Is good wllh l\Ie�lhl��lo�Ii���llk��'�dpn:rlti��r�::;k ����V����H��l�a��r���.ts,\�� :��I�v�:.r.Lhe guest of Rev. and l\trs. C. L. For other truty nnd nutritious ?-.l.rs. Grover Brannen and Miss
Goss during Lhe week end. Idtchen-tested r�ciPe�I' ;r�e �he ��� ��:�ll:k��� parents, Mr. and Mrs. Betty Branncn le1ft Fridny-Cor Ft.
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Mr. and Mrs. Aldenn Howard Natlollal Cotton ounc. . . ox Knox, Ky. Lo join her finnce, Rob-
nnd family of Knoxville, Tenn. ��'p:�er"�.�;I!��e��n{t·it�o�t���!ri�:.? M�I.I"�1::I�):�17· ':�dB. �sowe�n�:� crt Pick�ns, who �s. stlltio�e� there.spcnt scve_ral days with Mr. and Oil attractive ncw booklet In two guests Friday, Elder C. H. Rud� They WII\ o.lso VISit Loulsvllie be-
I
Mrs. Otis Howard t.his week. talors. J tford of Augusta, Mrs. Allie Ever� are re urnlng.AT ONLY • Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Waters of ett of Pulaski, Mrs. Ben E. Par- . Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard art'
CASH ��;m�n;��i�:dt;nN��o;,:��� ���;� ���E�I;t:.�� c"E�RT'1�D AT ris�lr���I�'��', �Vnt,r���:�n�'few ��t��v �����n�gw��r�u�:��r���t�$5.00 DOWN they will live. Ne'" c1llsses will bcgin next days in • uvannah with her dnugh- Convention. They Will VISit Na-Mrs. R. L. Powers hll! returned week at the Vocational Home-
leI', Mrs. J. W. Strickland. While chez before returni�g home.from New York to slay with her making Center. All who are in- there she went to see the Ch1.lr- Mrs. Ed. Prcetorlous le�t We�-parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. WiI- tel·est.ed 11lense cali 4-2621 to loth BOYH Choir. nesday to Visit her m�ther In Florl-son, \�'hile her husbund is on sen �egister. da, nnd her mother Will accompnny
duty 111 t.he U. S. Navy. The following schedule hilS been ATTENDING BRIDGE her home fol' a visit.Miss Betty Frnnces Wnrd spenL set up: Tuesday A.M., Lllmpshudes Bobby Smith spcnt the week endSundll)' in Savannah with relatives. Tuesday P.M., Cmfts, Wcdnes- TOURNAMENT IN S. C. with friends in Atluntu.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCall en- day A.M., Clothing, Wedlll!sdny �1erbel't Auron is attending the Mrs. Cntherine McKay of Newlertnined n large group of young P.M. Slip Covers, Thursday A.M., South Curohna State Duplicate ¥o"k, is the guest of her dnughter,people FridllY nfternoon in honor Draperies, Thursday PM, Depurt- Bridge Tournament. ThiS is a Mrs.•Tohn SLl'ickland and Mr.of their daught.er, Nancy, who
WRS\ment
open for speCial help. Lhree-day event. He is the defend- Strickland.
nllle yen� old that day. The party Mornlllg classes 10 to 12 ing chllmpion, having won the in- Mrs. Judson Gray of Warren- On The Court HOUle Square Pboae 4-3a34wnSllwelner roas�l� �e pines o'clock. and af�lnoon classes 3 dn����u�a:l�c��:m:p�i�0�m�h�����1�9�M�.���:.���i�s�t:��g�u:M:t�o=f��:r�h:u�g�h:�:r�,�������������������������nenr the school bUlldlllg. About. to 5 o'clock _
twenty�flve enjoyed the happy
I
RegistraUon fee is $1.00 for
'IoccasIOn. each unit of work.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I Parrish. Aller a devotlonul led\ Accordlllg to an announcemenL by the hostess the group enJoyedmade by . Rev. C..L. Goss. puslo, a Bible study from Matlhew.of �he Flrs� Bap�lst Ch.urch, the During the social hour the hos-revl'Jol services Will begin at thal tess sel'ved refreshments
\church on Monday night, Apl'il II,
.
B
•
ht CI' P' t '0 B' 21.1 S . and close Sunday, April 17. Rev. W. S. C. S.• rig , ear IC ure n Ig n. creen Leslie WiHinms, paotor of the The Women's Society of Chris.
• Space.Saver Vertical Chassis�25 Per Cent Lower F.rs' BaptlS' Church of Stote.· tinn Service me' Monday nfler.boro Will be thc guest preocher. noon in the church auditorium.
.
There will. be no �ornin� ger- l\Il'S. R. P. Mikell, the president,
v�ce8. Tho night services wlil be· pl'esided during the bUHiness ses-
gill at 8 o'clock. sion.
Rev. Goss, log-ether with his en·
Lire membership extends lo e\'ery­
body a cordial in\'iLRtion to these
• AU Channel Model Same As Above $154.95
ElGHT
•
SILVERTONE
TV
SA
3 Big Days
= = = =
Greatest T V Values Ever
Offered! See The Many Sets
Displayed!
21 in. Table Model
WHAT A VALUE
• Resonant. Wood Cabinet Covered in Artificial ,
Leather
• 21-ln. VHF Table Model $129.95
21-IN.
CONSOLE
164.951
$5.0� DOWN \
SAVE
45.00 OVER LAST
YEAR'S PRICE
• 21-In. Picture, Over 65 Per Cent Larger Than 17.1n.
• Wood Cabinet Covered In Artificial Leather
• Modern Design Vertical Chllssis
• 21·In. VHF Console Model """'''' ...
• AU Chan,nel Model Same As Above $194.95
r·'_''''If•.�COME IN AND ii
I. H.
EGISTER FOR It
':. CLOCK HADJO I
�..-,},�,-. �
�.I"''''''''\'�
SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE
Ie WEST MAIN - PHONE 4·2448 - STATESBORO, GA.
=
EASTER PROGRAM
FIRE DRILLS AT SCHOOL
When t.he fire ularm sounded
in the Brooklet. school lost week,
the building was cleared in short
order.
Pf:lrfect discipline was mnin�
inined. All windows closed before
lellving' the rooms and doors were
Sunday morning, April 10 at closed.
10:15 lhe Primitive Baptist. Bible It was remarkable how well the
School will present un Easter llfO- orders were obeyed.
grnm.
A.ftcr seveml numbCl"8 from the
primnrit:s lind juniors, the young
people of the Pl'imitive Bnptist
Youth Fellowship will give u story
of Jeslis in readings nnd songs
wiLh emphllsis laid all EnlSter nnd
whut it meuns.
All pnrticipnnla in the program
nrc rcquested to be ut the church
Len minules before beginning. I�v­
cry body is ill\·itcd. One hundred
is the goal for Sunday.
services.
lhere will be good congrega­
tional singing and programs of
special music.
.$16'1.95
KIWANIS VARIETY PROGRAM
Before a full house Friday night
in the school auditorium, the
Brooklet Kiwanis Club sponsored
one of the mosl enjoyable enter�
tuinments ever given here.
PUI·t I directed by Mrs. W. D.
Lee wus u varied musical progrnm
with pianos, xylophones, uccor·
dions, und drums. Vocill sol08,
duets and quartets were also on
the program.
Purt "II, directed by Mrs. John
A. Robertson, was u program of
two one act plays by High School
pupils.
Special thanks were also given
to 1\11'. Kicklighter, his typing
pupils and the staff of "We the
Student." for thoir untiring cf­
fOI'ts in printing 400 programs,
ellch forty·nine puges long.
Party seven puges were nds
from Lhe mHny friendH of the Ki�
wnnis Club.
'I'he Kiwanis Club wus muking
a drivc to pny for the fh'o engino
thut hud 1)(!cn pUl'chuscd for Lhe
sufety of the town.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE MEETS
'I'he Ludies Aid SOciety of the
Primitive BHptist Church met on
MondllY IIf�el'noon with !\'Ins. Felix
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
II An Unwritten But Elo_
quent Story of All That
II Belt in Life
Our work helpH to reflect.
lhe spirit which lirompl..H you
t.o crecL the stone flit un uct.
of reverence und devotion ...
OUI' experionce Is at your
8ervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A l..ol!a1 Industry Since 1922
JOAN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 Welt Mldn Streci Phone PO 4.3117 Statelboro, Ga.
TO WIN
WAY TO
THE
A
MAN'S I-iEART!
frelh, Iparklinl' Ihirh on
hand for him,'alwa,l! "" �Our Ipeed, laundr, lerv- �
icc makel it pouible. Save�
time to parryper him a bit,
and let UI "pamper" hi.
• hirh.
:MEN'S SHIRTS carefully laun.
dered, hand·finished and cello·
phane wrapped for only .
MODEL LAUNDRY
SOMETHING NEW
new charm,..-"">',..
\
\
i
\
"THE BRA THAT ADDS WITHOUT PADS"
FOR LESS·THAN·AVERAGE AND IN.BETWEEN SIZES
'�/i.'s the sCllsatioll oj thc seasoll! A bra wilA detachablestraps Ihal may be switched at will! "'ide .fepnraljoll * cup �
bra with !lCW under·bust wire alld "oll·roll cushion band
---- COME IN-WRITE-or PHONE
�
PO 4-54Z4
to supporl YOll. ill. beallfijul slyle. Embroidered cups add' H. MINKOVITZ.& SONS, STATESBORO, ·GA.
firlll appealing ccrves lui/haUl pads or puDs. Name M N - �N__
N.M .. N N _ _.
Balisle laslex back jor stay·up comjorl.
SIZES: A-Cup, 32 to 36; B·Cup, 32 to 38
Style #931 White embroidered Callan, $3.00
Address .. M
;
.. _M N.M _ _-
• .. ••
M •• _ ..
Clly ·· .. · Zon 51010
M
Preout send me the fallowing White lie 4,·Way Bras,
PRICE
Statesboro's Largest nnd Finest Department Store o Chorao o coo
BULLOCH' TIMES
. �Nn.::_STATESBORO_NEWS NINE
Tickets For Rodeo I "I hnve " business ellgngemcn'",
Whnt makes the world go 11 you are not .mart at tori}'
I
used to excuse a mnn Jrom nn un- WfOng is the need for paying the I you ufe seldom amart at stxtr·On Sale At S I . I
wanted scciul invitation, but it grccerc-e-athought wolth saying, man or woman, elephant 0';y vania brings guffaws now.
�_
though not profound. goose.
County residcnts Who plan to
-��-��--�--
attend the Third Annual Screven
Couhty Livestock Festival and IRodeo, nl Sylvunla April 12 13
end loi, were urge;1 this weck by
IE. I.. Ahller, ticket sale chalrmnn,to order their Rodeo tickets with­out dulny.
Speeiul attention will be given
.
to mull orders, he said, and good
sents IU'O assured 1\11 purchasers.
The IIrCl1l1 hus been urrnnged in adlUlllond ehnpe, he said, so unob­
structefi vision of the entire arena
is possible Irom eneh scat on the
field.
Muil orders Iorj tickets IIlUY be
addressed to E. L. Miller, Syl­
vnnill, Georgja.
�HURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1955
FARMERS NOW
COVERED IN S. S.
Self·Employed Operators
Covered On Slime Basis
As All Self.Employed
Farm operators in this m-en wiII
he interested in the amendment
t.o the Soeful Security"- Act affect­
ing them which becume law recent-
1y.
Mr. C. A. Hamilton, mnnngur of
the District Office, sllh� "Under
this amendment, the self-employed
Jurmer is covered by Social
Security on the same bnsis us
other sell-employed persons, pro.
"ided his net eurnings from his
fftrm operntions UIllOUllt to $400
or more per yenr. This new coVer­
Hge oC fnrm opcrators becomes
effective Jnnuury I, 1056./1
1\11" Hamilton culled nttention
to n specinl provision which will
J..:-I'enuly simplify the I' porting
vroblem for' muny smull fllrlll
opel'utors. This simplified roport­
ing mny be lIsed only by f"rlllol'S
who report theil' income on U cllsh'
l'eceipts und disbursements bus is.
A fnrmor in this category havil1g
gross income of not. morc tlmn
$1800 may take credit for 600/,
of such gl'oss income rother Lhun
the actual not enrnings if he elects
to do so. GrOSH enrnin�9 of over
$1800 wilh 8 net of less than
$900 may. at the option of the
'rarm opl"rator, be reported as $900
:for Social Security purposes.
Rent received in crop shares
'lOay not be included as self·em�
'Ployment income by the land own­
t!1'. This Is in accord with t.he gen·
eral provision in the Inw exelud·
illg rentals from reul esLnte unlesR
l'eceived in the course of a trade.
01' business by n relll estnte dealer.
Further lnfo"mntion Illay be ob�
tuined from the Snvunlluh Dis­
ldct Office 10cnLed in Room 230
of the I)ost Orrice Building.
SI'IIITZ COOKIES--
Il's always n go('<1 ideo. to keep n
supply at cookies on hand for fill­
Ing the school lunchbox and for
light rerrellhments when the young·
storlt bring home friends Ilfter
8chool. Your house will be n popu­
Inr gathering place whell your
eooldc box is filled with thesc
yummy Ililritz coohles!
(Fuur ()OZCII)
Y.r oup IUnrKllrllio
t CIIII "uKur
2 cKI{8
L lClL"IIOOIl vlUllIIn. c�traet
t· l4,hhHiPOOIi cream
2Y. OUI'" tillted flour
�� tellSlloon hllk1ng powdor
Va tcusllOon tmlt •
� tCI"�I)OOn nulmfllr
1 HI squlltett unAwoelcned chocolate,
hlelted
Creo.m margarine. Add sugar
gmdually. creaming until light and
flurry. Add eggs Rnd beat well. Stir
In vllnllla extract and cream. 81ft
��c��et��:��d�o.���a�::��� ��:�
lure, about one·fourlh at a time.
daughter, Mrs. Roy Smit.h and mixing well after each addition.
family. • Divldc dough In halvcR. Leave one
MI'. nnd Mrs. W. E. Parsons nnd halt pl"ln. To other halt add cooled
'l1iHS Gloda Henderson were din- :�\��� �1::��I���d 1l�:r�l�o&�:�s F��
ncr guests of Mr. und M,·s. Paul ungreuoed baiting sheet. Bake In
Pnrsolls and fumily of Macon on
I
moderately hot oven (400° F.) 8. toSundny. 10 minutes. It deslrcd, dccornle
Max Mason of Th�masvi1le ���::�c; O�t1�l�o������ s�����iC�e�:;spent severn I dnys dunng Lhe be decorated with confectioners'
r;,e��s�:i!� his bl'other�in-law, W.! ����re(�e�'��lt��d coconut, nuts, or
Mrs. A. J. Bowen is spending For other 'tnsly and Ilutritions
u few durs in Savunnnh as the ���:���n-ItCS!::�nr������I: �.r�� ri��
guest oJ. her son, A. J. Bowen, Jr. 76. Memphis, Tonn .. for your free
and family. . I copy oC "Make It With Margllrine."
Mrs. Edna Brannen is spendill,g nn altractlve new booklet in two
several weeks' with her daughter colors .
Mrs. John Shearouse of Augusta. ---����-election
.. .. WARNED REPEATEDLY
THAT NO OIL WAS THERE. ./ f
J70IN£R5 ONLY F.QUIPMENT "-<,WA5 A WOODEN DERI(IUt"
AN ANCIENT DRILL I\ND 'rWO
'1CViWlJ��T�o;'1wMl'l/iJ)jllTIES HE NEEDED 1I10ST_
• AN OILII1AN:S FAITH AND C'OURA6E!
\, .... �l I ��HE"J HIS FIRST TWO HOLES PROVED
'I '-.� ., to�Yrtb�L��orG�f. �f� ���RfvYE���:; ;
'N IQ30. SURROUNDED BY FOI�LORN
5TOCKHOLOE'RS AND IRAT� CREDITORS
NE STRUCK OIL!
•
.tOIlL THE MI6HTYI§_AST
TEXAS�'
.'
�"". _,. FIELD WAS BORNI;
,
�l'"-- /h 22. Y£ARS.EAST rElCAS (' J,
liAS PRODUCED NEARLY ._.
JTHREE SILLION BARRELS_ENOU6H 10 FILL A TRAIN �OF TAN/( CARS STRETCH/Nv .';"Ill TIMES AROUND THE EqtlATtJR! ;
PORTAL NEWS
Kenan's Print Shop
STATESBORO, GA.
Oppolit. Cit, Hall
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
. COFFEE.o.CHICORY�trs. B. E. Smith wns the week
end guest of her duughtel', Mrs.
U. V. Marsh in Statesboro.
Mrs. W. S. Finch is n patient in
the Bulloch CounLy 'Hosnitnl hav·
ing under-gone n major operution.
St t Off' Off'
•
I Mrs. Juck Colley wns enterlain­a e Icers ICla ed with a gl'illcd stenk supper at
William T. Rumsey, navy vete- �oberts �ond ncar �ortul Wed.nes­
Tan a�d Griffin educaLor, has been dRY evenmg �on?rmg her blrth-
�:�it�dlt�� t:�n�fi'�cFu��iIi::�l�; I ��rh ��;s�e�:J���� t;:r::e8�:;
s.ecret.ary·Trellsurer, succeeding and little Robbie and Sam Allen.
�d�n Ham, of Cartcrsville, resign- Mrs. Geore-e Turner and Mrs.
Mr. Ramsey was born in States� A. U. Mincey spent Monday in
1mro, havinR' rcceivcd his B.S. de� Savannah.
�ree in education at the Georgia Mrs. Lillie F. Hulsey has re ..
T�achers College here in 1943. turned after spending ten days
He served three and one-half visiting Jackson, Vicksburg and
-years in the Unit.ed States Navy Natchez, Miss., Baton Roug;c an4
i':usa r�;��:e����ginW�hrid AW:rrhil'� New Orleans, La., the Belling-
Governor Griffin slaLed that he rath Gardens of Mobile, Aln. and
'is pleascd that this important rem'nined over' with her family,
l}oard was ablc to obtain the serv� Mr. Bnd Mrs. Inman Hulsey and
ices of a man wit.h, Kuch a good children of Columbus for the week
'l;lackKrOtmd and impressive quall- end before returning home.
-fications. Mrs. Euhice Marsh was theMr. Ramsey assumed his new week end guest of her daughterduties AlI.ril I. Mrs. AI Shuman and family.
IT would toke two thousand
I
Mrs. R. T. Hathcock entertain­
-years, 8 period extending from the ed the Baptist- Missionary Union
(lays of Julius Caesnr to t.he pre.' at her home Monday nfternoon.�..;ent. to sJlend one billion dollars Mrs. Edgar Wynn had charge of
at the rate of one clollar pcr min-· an interesting program.
lite; 50 st..'ltes the World Book EII- Mr. nnd l\1�.,. C. K. Jacobs of.cyclopedia. Wnycross were the guests of Lheir
All the delicious "roaster
froshness" II sealed In
when you get French
Market Coffee In vacuum
cans. Tho true coffee fla­
Vor is locked In the can
until it reaches your coffee
pot and your cupl
Wm. T. Ramsey
"avar '0 r,.1t you u••
lu" HAL' a·. mu.lt.
Twin City Student
Honored At Andrew
During the recent assembly at
Andrew College, members of the
�:C�le��ea!t:r pOr�:��T�:�h�a:t��
dent body, giving the history and
tho purpose of the fraternity.
Mary Helen Watson, of 1\vin
City, and Eve)vn Hooks and Ora
Jano Killgore, of Cuthbert, were
initiated Into the soritey.
The knife and fork used in ent·
ing did not become populor in
France and England until the mid·
die 1600's. In some eastern count­
ries, especially China nnd Japun,
these have not yet becomo populur.·
Instead they usc t.wo small tapered
sticks to pick up food; so states
the World Book Encyclopedia.
YOU NE�D flUICK
GET·UP·AND·G�OW POWER
to make co.n and coHon kHp pu.hlng
up tho vlgorou. growth thai build••trong
plant. and big, proftlabl. yl.ld.. Co.n
and coHon g.t hung.I•• for .llrogo" _
th.y g'OW. AICADIAN�Am.,'.all Nltra18
. of SocIa .upp".. 'Iul.kly..vallabl. nI­
trat.. nl....." to k..p the ..... _.....
N.w.,...." AROADIAN Nitrate of Soda
comes in big, free·flowing crystals easy to ban.
dle in Imy equipment-the best Soda'made!
It is non·acid·fonning, provides 16% or more
fast.acting, all-nitrate nitrogen, with the added
benefit of 26% sodium content.
U.. enough ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda on
com, to give heavy·feeding com and cotton all
the nitrogen growing power they need. Use
200 to 500 pounds per acre of ARCADIAN
Nitrate of Soda when the crop is knee·high.
On cotton, 8ide·dre88 at chopping time with
250 pound. per acre of ARCADIAN Nitrate
of Soda. You get stronger growth, earlier mao
turity ond bigger yields, so every buabel of'
com and every baie of cotton coats you _
Use ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda for all your
c�ps that need liitrogen.
OUI. NOWf Cet set for biller Iwvesta by
getting ARCADIAN American Nitrate of Soda
today, so you'll be ready to aide·dre&8 your com
and cotton quickly when t\ley need extra ni·
trogen. Get the best - get genuine ARCADIAN
American Nitrate of Soda made by your own
home folks right here in the South.
PRICES SLASHED ION
FARMALL 'TRACTORS
. .
(For the Months of April and May Or Until Present Supply Exhausted)
TRACTORS FULLY EQUIPPED
YOUR
, PRICE WAS PRICE NOW SAVING
Farma)) Cub (old style) $1,135.00 $1,000.00 $135,00
Farma)) Super A 1,619.81 1,307.60 312.21
Farma)) Super C (fast hitch) 1,847.80 1,633.80 214.00
Farma)) Supe� M 3,041.96 2,675,00 366.96
HERE ARE SOME MORE REASONS WHY YOU CAN SAVE
BY FARMING WITH FARMALL
**.**
S-STAII
IlaVIC. {II
SUPER A a: C
Special Overhaul Prices for the Months of April and May
Price Now Sayina
$10.98 '
1.78
.82
,81
.80
.31
.30
.22
.70
1.78
,91
2,10
7.20
_PARTS REQUIRED Price Wal Price Now Savini
$ 8.83
1.18
,82
.67
.50
,10
.32
,22
,70
1.56
Price Wal
$43.83
7.00
3.30
3.25
2.40
1.25
1.19
.89
2.80
7.42
Sleeye and Pillon Set .. _ _._$35.31
Rod Bearinll (4) __ . __ ... _ 4.60
Cranklhaft Burinll (2) . __ . 3.30
t Cranklhaft Bearin,l (1) . 2.70
Galkd Set _�_. ._ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ 2.00
$26.48
3.44
2.46
2.03
1.50
Pan Culcet __ . _._. ...... ,40 .30
Front Oil Seal _ __ . __ . ._._ 1.30 98
Oil Filter Element __ __ __ .89
Oil (7 Quarh) __ • __ . 2.80
E.haull Valve.-(4) _ .. ._._. 6.20
,67
2,10
4.84
TOTAL PARTS __ . __ ._ .. _.$59.50 $44.62
INSTALLED IN OUR SHOP FOR.... 34.50
$14,88 $73.33
No olher low-priced �ar. even comes close
to matching these important, Chevrolet advantages
FARMALL H FARMALL M
Price Wa. Price No.
$53.50 lco-:i3'
8,00 6.50
3,50 2.82
4,20 3.111
3.00 2.25
.55 .41
2,17 1,83
$32.87
5.24
2.48
2.44
1.80
.94
.89
.67
2.10
5,64
1,28
2,80
9.60
$55.07
44.50
$18,26 $88,60 '66.90
44.50
TOTAL PARTS AND LABOR.... $79,12 $99.57 ,111.40
(Your Tractor Will Be Picked Up, Overhauled and Delivered Back To You At No Extra Cost)
(Here are a Few of th� Many Over·the·Counter Bargains for April and May)If you're planning to buy a new car, the
one you lust can't afford to mill ••• Ing Is
Chevrolet-·for 19 .tralght yean America'.
best-•• lllng car. The Motoramlc Chevrolet
offers you '0 much more than the other
low-prfced cars that It', hardly fair to
compare them. And even the high-priced
can don" hove all the advantage, that
today'. Chevrolet offen you.
The beauty'. built 'n-not bolted onl
Chevrolet's bC'nuty is inherent in the basic
contours of melal and glass. There's no
excessive bolted·on ornamentation to go
out of style overnight.
The Body', by Fisherl
You sec Body by Fisher on lots of the
high·priced cars-and only Chevrolet has
it in the low-price field!
Today'. m�'t n,odem englnell
That goes for Chevrolet's new V8 BDd
two new sixes as well. All bring you 8
modern 12-volt elcctrical system-double
the vollage of other low�priced cars. Then
Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire V8" has the
shortest piston stroke in the industry!
A drive to lult your driving I
There's silky, pcppr.ry Powerglide (even
bener this yearl), new Overdrive (both
ex(ra..c;ost oplions), and u new Synchro.Mesh transmission that's as smooth as
they come._
All the power hel�.rl you wanh
\Vindows, scat. steering, brakes-all arc
available with built-in "musclcs" to make
dri�ing as
....
effortless as you wish. They're
optional at extra..c;ost-and worth it!
Price
Wo.
Brake Band for Super A_._Lot of 3 $3.28
Oil Filter EJemeah-AA:C._... __ ._ 2.87
Muffler for Super A._ .. . ._. 5.57
Fan Belt for Super A.__ .. _ .....__ . 2.15
Djltributor Poiab . __ .... 1.25
Spark PIUII (All Tractor.) Set. 4 .80
Wheel Bearia. Kit for A&C (Cpt.) 10.15
\ Wheel BeariDI Kit for H (Cpt.)_ 12.32
Wheel Beario, Kit for M ·(Cpt.)._ 16.34
Price
Now
$2.46
1.86
4.18
1.61
.94
.65
5,114
6,70
8;77
Your
SaviD,
$ .92'
.81
1.39
,54
,31
.15
4,61
&.62
7.57
Come take the keyl
There have never been so many good
reasons why you should drive a Chevrolet! _
STATESBORO TRUCK 'AND TRACTOR COMPANY
YOUR INTERN'ATIONAL DEALER
Over Ten Million Chevrolet owners- Two �illion more than 'any other car!
Fra.,.'in Chellro'et CO•.
flO EAST MAIN STHEET STATESRORO. GA. PHONF. PO 4-5·11111
GENUINEI,H,TEXASSTYLE
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
6 Inch
8 lach
10 (ach
12 IDCh
14 laeh
16 IDC�
18 IDeh
20 llIIoch
Price Wa. Price Now
$1.05 $ :86
1.20 1.95
1.35 1.03
1.55 1.12
2,55 1.98
2.75 2,47
3.25 2,92
3.95 3.&0
5••ill.
••19 Eoch
.2& Each
,32 Each
.43 Each
.57 Each
.28 Each
.33 Each
.45 Each
5•• ill_
'13,37
1.50
, .88
1.08
.78
.14
.114
.31
.70
2.40
'21.68
slsted by Miss EUl'nestine Ne·
Smith, l\'!iss Betty ,Jenn Waters,
and Miss Peggy Jenn Dickerson.
l\lusic wus I'cndel'cd tnroughout
the afternoon by Shirlcy Yvonne
F'ordhnm at the pinno.
The Denmark Sewing Club mct
on l\lurch 30th nt the home of Mrs.
Tommy Simmons with oM rs. Hobcrt
Simmons nnd Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
as joint-.hostcsses. Bingo wus plny­
eU, lind after the business meeting,
refreshments were served.
-����e'-�
PFE INoS'UHANCE COMPANY.�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, nist. Rep. Sows cun become infected with
leptospirosis ut breeding or during
pregnancy und may lose their pigs
during the two weeks prior to
����������������.�-���.-�-���������-������' farrowing.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. O. BOX'322 SWAINSBORO, CA.
DU PONT SELF-CLEANING
HOUSE PAINT
STARTS WHITE •.• STAYS WHITE ••• because Du Pont
".:40" Outside White House Paint is self.cleaning.
Due to the unique blend of pigments and oils. it
actually cleans it.self under normal CXnosure to sun,
rnin, nnd weather ... provided, of course, that denso
shade or excessive accumulat.ions of dust and soot.
(10 not retard t.his "self-cleaning" process. Du PonL
House Paint is also available in a wide range of
modern colors.
$5.50 Per Gallon
In 5.001. con.
lor trim colon that ,to., brlghl_
r.,hl fodlng U .. Du Pont
DULUX� Trim and Shutt.r Palnl.
STAT[�BORO BUbGY & WAG�N G�I
Courtland Street Phone 4-3%14I" •
.rib .)1, ;.]:, I ilJWlUtM£U.,tEP1flD1
The Annual j-evlvul of Fellow­
ship Buptist Ohurch which has
been in progress aince Wednesday
will close with Sunday morning
services. Elder A. L.,Brannen) Jr.
of Mettcr is the guest minister.
Lunch will be served- ut the noon
hour Sunday on the church Iewn.
Everyone is invited.
Coke tor
Bring a bright little lift to the Easter scene. Bring out
frost-headed hottles of sparkling Coca-Cola foryour guests.
How good Coke is, with its tangy, /
koster
hraoing taste that most cveryonc prefers.
And how quickly its hit of wholesome energy refreshes.
Have plenty on hand for Easter.
Hospitality
Fifty niillion times a day ••• at home, at work
or on the way "There', nothing like a Coke"
look for
your Dealer'.
Easter Oi.play of
Coca.Cola­
take home a
Carton or Two
BottLED UN Del AUTHORity OP tHE COCA·COLA COMPANY.,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA 'BOTTLING' COMPANY•
-
0 1955. THE COCA,COLA COMP""'""Colo" h 0 roglstered trode·mark.
ATTENTION - FIS.iERMEN­
Let. me fill your fishing needs.
Live minnows, crickets, English
rod wigglers) fi!\hing tackle. Rimes
Grocery & Market, Highway 80
West., Phonc 4.2145. 4tfc
NEW STOCK r b ur II d WANTED-Colored person, man
FOR SALFr-146 acres, 60 eul-
ai "ned sera °book��u ��e Ythc:; o� wom�n to sell notionally ad. FOR SALE--Two tons good pee- ttvated, pod house, priced at
ted � t K P, P' t Sh 26 ver-tised toiletrtea. High school ed- nut hay. Cont..nct Roland Mar- 19,000. About 14 miles SoutheastSeibull St. eS�t�sb�:�. op, ucation, references required. Write tin) Nevils, Ga. 2t7p of Statesboro. Josiah Zottero;:,;�, Box 123, l\1t. Vcrnon, GR. :)U}p I-'OR SAL�Ladie8' Nylon Hoe- ..;.COrl\e'r�""�eR,Ontl,AonL "'e'"':vd"ce.houSstaehtoels� WAN.TED - Lady recop.tionlst lery, guaranteed against holes, AM
boro's ;;'o.t complete service cen- �'th bookkeeping and typmg ex- nms and .nog1l. Contaot M....
IN MEMO_!t1
ter. Economy H.e/rigel'ation Co.) p�r.lCnce. Apply ��. letter only, Mury Mincey, Brooklet, Ga., Rt. In aad and loving memory ofHomemakers I)ay I ATHLETIC ASSOC.
The 1956 �en.on lor th� stntes.\ Chiropractors Meet Day Phone '1·5524, night phones gl\'lng your quolif,cutions and ref· 1. 2t7p our daddy, Ronold F. Proctal', whobol'O Pilots In thc Georgm Stata '1-5570 und 4-2287, Duvis street, e�encc8. P. O. Box 96, Bulloch FOn. SALE _ Chrysanthemum departed this Ufe, 25 years ago.Apn'114 At G T C Longue. wili open �n April 25 wi�h In Spring Convention Statesboro, Gil. 7tfci T,mes. 6tf. plants, 06c per dozen; annuals, Ja'.!.u:?o�'r I!��h:; th:ndllO .!'!.==:. .. MEETS FRIDAY the Ptlots playmg V,dalla ,n I FOR RENT 35. per dozen M ... J Il Brannen ft·-S b HOUSE PLANS drawn for FHA. � 31/, miles e�t of' S'ta?csboro o� mother, Sallie Donaldson, who de-"High School Homemakers Day" lutes oro. . The Georgia Chiropractic Asso· Writc 01" cull L. F. ))rndford. :,..: parted thih lile 23 years ago, Feb.:for aU Benlor FutUie Homemakers I Completion Orgllnization C. B. McAllistcr, Pilot presi- ciution will hold it's Spring Edu- Phone G58'l, Swainsboro, Ga. FOR RENT-Unlumlshed 4% nt. 1. 2t7p 7,1932, at the age of 67.:from the Bchools of the fil1lt Con- dent. �or lust Y!lur, stated that much cutionnl convention -Friday nnd 4t10p room apartment, electric water FOR SALE OR RENT-li'ive And Qur daddy and granddaddy,){rcsaional district, will be spon- For Statesboro Pilots '55 �fOl"k Is ;.hendthfO\ the ntext t�ew Snturdny, April 8 nnd 9 at the LISTED WITH US nrc some 'of �::!e�a�:::'e�dE[::a!�I;�t;��ce; room modern home located in :h�n lit� ��n�::�':i!: '!\:ri�:jored by the Georgia Teachers Col-
Senson Is Importllnt Mny� gfe t�ng 1
e ea�l oge fer. Gcneml Oglethorpe Hotcl in Sav- thc choicest building lots in Main St. Phone 4.2738. 28tfc Pinc-Airo addition. Contact A. H. 1942) at the age of 88 yean.lego Rome Economics Olub at the os 0 e p ayers WI come or nnnah. Registration will begin on Stlltesbolo. LUI ge und spncious Williams, Portal, Ga. U7p thl k th t ' fcollege on Thursdoy, April 14. from the major league training l"'ridny morning ut 8:00 o'clock. wilh trecs locatcd In splendid FOR RENT-Apartment In Ander.. 1 Friends may n a we ve or-Registration (or the oil-dRY Stockholders o( lhc Statesboro, camps. A.ftor t.he opening ceremonies the '('ighborh�od nnd nCR I' schools. '11 Kennedy' Ave., FOR SALE--House trailer. 196 gotten,
meeting will beJ:.,';n ut nino o'c1ock. Athlctic Association, senson tic· Mr. McAllister statcd that it is t crlucutionul sessions of the conyen- Rcasonably priced. Sec us before co":�:: i�rnished or unfurnis��d: ADd�rson, 31 ft. All, modern Whe�maJe.U,m88 they see u.The visitors will bo welcomed by kat holders, contributors, ud,'er- urgent and necessnry that stOCk-I
tion will get underway at 9:30 you buy! Joe Johnston, 8 Sea Is- five or eight rooms one or two convemences. Must sell, ,2,260.00. LI£Uo do they know the heaTtacheaPresident Zach S. Hcnderson in tisers) and holders of box sents, holdcrs of the Athletic Association with Dr. Vinton F. Logan, pres i- lund Bnnk Bldg.) Phone 4-2821. baths. Phone 4-2866. 34ttc :g!.Trailer Park, 6 miles nort�t�; TGhoonte WbuCtsnu.f.feerr toallbtehefO-:!'oi�:D.un a800mbly ut 11 :00 o'clock. I I will meet Friduy evening, April 8 meet so that the coming sensons dent of the Basic Col�ege of Chiro- 7tfc FOR RENT-Three room fur- -e "...,
Nutural gus system election' �t�rt���� :at e��;t �?I�!�����lh:�� �:;�la��annsn�:�n be conducted in II ��':i��c oi; �ct�t����s'o�to;.��J:in�e� TA��\c����eUn[��. TI�'��):s p�l�d�nf� �ii�cen�, a��[:::n;n����:!� b�;h6 F'��in:���!�;.r E::::���� c��: MMrsMl. ·K�.ltOh��v'�n:en:la'''''O�lsl�a:n'danFdamSo,ID.,'.Tuesday. April J 9. . 'officers for the 1965 scason. Those working with the sulo of chunics.", Dr. Logun. will. covcr all getting thllt udding machine for Bl'oud strect. Mrs. J. M. Mitchell. dition. Muy be seen after 0 p. m. ",seuson tickets report that the sules phu8cs, of lhe rclntlO�u�hlp of .the unothct· yenr. Mist.nkos madc of- 7tfc nt 210 South Main St. Phonc WlIba Proctor,
I
have been good, however) it is the sllinc to henlth nnd disease. After ten will plly the cost of the ma- 4-3149. Mrs. Virginin Kern. 7tfc Charleston. S. C.
nSurance I
hope of thc Association to sell at lunch con fit
.12.
:30 in the .Crystul ch�ne. Sec us now. for the m�- fi'OR RENT-li'lve room unfur· Mrs. GUYllie D. Swan,least fifty more senson passcs. Ad- Boll Room, Dr. Logan Will con· clllnc of your cholCc. Kennn s nished nr.\rtment, upstnirs. FOn. SA LE-Spilcious Imburban Augusta, Ga.
verlising apuce on the funde ut tinuo his lecturing. ��������������������������������������������������
clle 1Hl.!"k is Ilvnilnble to thosc in- F'ridny night ut 7 :30 t.he banquet ,
t.eresled and good box scnts al'e will be followed by 1\ floor show . Fc d '}I avnllable on a fll'st come Jil'5t of district compctitive ncts, Dr. or se!'! s mo�eTOBACCO R_ COTTONI
...·ve bosis. 'Stan MC"ien, Claxton, ncting 051.... 'rhe Pilot organizatIOn is nn- Muster of .cel·emo.ll.ies. .
xious to contact nnyone intcr sted The Lndlcs �uxlhal'y wlil have n h .:t' rthMR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP 111 tile conceRSlon opelutlons ot p.,"ogrnm on Ft:lday nnd Dr. Ernes- ecause 1 S � morethe Purk and wish t.o set�le the tille Parker Will srenk at � lunch-AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
mnttH of �oncessions within the eon. 1\11'5',1:'-' 1'. 1.I�ltcr. pr�sldent of
next few days. tbl,',eS"nAesusX'slc'UssrY"onW'.'nll thPercsn'fdtec_nnoto·nn.REMEMBER-IT COST NO MORE TO INSURE' EARLY- ,
There will be n joint luncheon
of the doct.ors nnd the Auxiliary
Suturduy nt t.he main dining room
at one o)clock nftel' which thc
convention will be officinlly ad­
journed.
GLORIA SWANN, .i...cious, popular IIInior, of Cuthbert, wa. cboa.
en Mi.. Andrew Collc,e b, A.ndrew studenta for the prelent col.
lele ,..ar. Mi.. Andrew, " blue-eyed 'blonde, i. majoriul in elemee­
tar,. education. Sho i. prelident of her local chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa, • member of the Andrew Glee Club and .. Eneemble, and a
.taff member of the Andrew annual.
MARY HELEN WATSON, of Twin Cit" was elected u!nlor rep­
relentative to Mill Andrew's Court. She ia an .Uractive brunette
and the daulfhter of Mr. aqd Mr.. W. T. Wahon. Mary Helen i.
pre.ident of Andrew'. chapter of Future Teeebere of Americtl, bu.i·
ne.. manager of the collelfe annual, and i. a cabinet member of th�
Student Chri.tian A••ocialion. She ha. been "tapped" for mem­
berahip in the Phi Theta Kap.,a Fraternity .
-------
Hail
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
Commercial, Residential
and Farm
F. H. A. LOANS AVAILABLE
.TRYOUTS HELD AT C. T. C.
FOR MASQUERS PLAY
Co-Op Insurance Agency Tryouts were held Mondny nndTucfldny for "Dear Brutuslt, athl'ce·uct piny by J. 1\1. Bnrrie,
which will be the major spring ����.����?�!iIr.l?!:lt1iitii!"n�®�0�z!i!!m!:l..?f�?quurler production of the Georgia
Teachers College Mosquera.
The cast will be onnounced
latcr.
HERMAN NESSMITH, A,ent
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
PROPERTIES
Whether you waut to .ell, buy,
trade, rent or build we urge you
to contact Bulloch County'. new­
e.t and fa. teat growing real ea­
tate firm.
Confidential liatinga can be ar·
ranlfed and every effort will al­
way. be made to handle trauaac­
tiona to euit our cuatomen.
Style! Comfort!
Safety!
NANCY HANKS
to ATLANTA
JOE .JOHNS'l'ON
8 SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
PHONE 4·2821
STATESBORO, CA.
¥OUR AUTO MARKET REPORT
(
LOW.PRICED
"Merchant'," FUe
No. 1370
$49'5
NEW MONTHLY RECORD DUE WITH 13 STATES
COUNTED FOR JANUARY ,
19651'05. Makc 1954 Poo.
1-12,194-FORD .. _ __ . __ ._._.__ 12,646- 2
2-10,387-CHEVROLET .. _._._._ _ _. ._. __ .13,'59- 1
!= �:m=�tig'.?UTll... ===:::::::::::::�_::�.::-=:::::=--=::: �:m� �
5- 6,109-0LDSMOBILE __ __ .. __ .. ._ .. _ .. _ 2,280- 7
� ::gn=:;g��\t� .. _=-.:::-:_�:::==:=:::::�====�� �:m=, �
s- 2,962-MERCURY ... _._. .... __ ._�_ 3,561- 6
Ig= i:m=g���S�tg _-======--=--====== l,gg�=I�
g= 1,��t=��8g�gAKER··=-_:::==-_::===== U�t:t�
13- 759-NASH _.__ . ... ._. 1,158-11
14- 540-HUDSON . . __ .. _.______ 610-14
15- 325-LINCOLN ... _. ._ 393-16
16- 263-PACKARD .. 796-13
17- 99-WlLLVS. 250-17
18- 23-KAISER ._. . .. _. .____ 94-18
246�MISCELLANEOUS _. .__ 186
64,107 . _ .... _._.__ .. . __ .-'-_.__ . 55,206
TOTAL ON ALL MAKES
AT
Col�'s concealed vault for p�r50nal papers and other
valuables (only YOU know the dial combination). Also: two
ball-bearing leller files; one index drawer for 3)(5 or 4)(6
cards (3200 capacity), or for cancelled checks; two adjust.
able storage compartments undur lock and key. Not to be
confused with imitations having toy-sized locks. 32" high,
30%" wide, 17" deep. Olive green or Cole gray finish.
With plunger·type lodt which olliomolicolly
loci" 011 drawor•. No. 1370?l.o__ ,_$S7.�5 GEORGIA MnOR, fIN�NCE COMPANYI INC.KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
2i ieibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2016 - - STATESBORO, CA.
ELEVEN
Print Shop, 25 Seibnld se., States-, Couple only. 100 W. Joncs
Avc'1
home with approximately four
boro. 'Phone 4-2776. 6tfc ucrea of land at cit.y limits, on S....
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP, 9 Oak St., FO� RENT-Three roo.m unfur- :d:\�jr ;:::;nRe:��!!rni:��::°'h!:Stutesboro, for high quality nlahed upm-tment, prtvnte en- cluding two complete baths, citywork, furniture upholstery and trance, both '. ,106 No. Railroad. water, telephone, in excellent
��ii�::U!uCt�V���ts \��Jif�r�ft��c� Walter Nesllllth. lt7p state of repair. See Leland Willlon
Phone 4·2751. 47tfc FOR HENT-Threo room ttlr. or call Phone 4·9381. 7tfc
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I niehed apartment, private en- FOR SALE-Several good reel...
TAX RETURNS ��';��' 4��1��Ji': bath, with gar;lfT� qutc-.::�.al..L���t.d����dsaltr. z":�
PREPARED 'FOR RENT-Upstnl re four room terower School, 80 by 160 f.et.
Let me aa'We you time, troubl. and unfurnished apartment. Adult8 See. Joe Johnston, 8 Sea leland
worry. For appoi.tmeDt IthOD. only. Phone 4-2179. 16 West Bunk Bldg'. or phone 4-2821.
'7tfet.RN·EST E. BRANNEN Grady. lt7p ------'-----'"
FOR SALE �'OR SALFr-Excellent commer-
In Ci��ol:?�e::��r:.:ta::��
Other commercial Iota and indue­
trial lots located in the newer
business developments of Statu...
bore. These are splendt� invest..­
menta for future businesa expan ...
elon. Contact Joe Johnston. 8
Sen Island Bank Bldg., Phone
4·2821. 7tfc
WANTED
125 N. Maia Str•• t, Stale.boro
40ttc
THE NEW SCRIPTO FLUID
LEAD PENCILS arc YOUMl for
8S littJ� as 490. Writes dry with
liquid lead. It's new and it's
good. Pick up one today and for.
get the problem of sharpeners.
Kenan's Print Shop, 26 Seibald
St., Statesboro.
WORMY PIGS USE
20% MORE GRAIN
Don't let wormy pigs waste
feed. No pigs to catch. No pigs
to hold. Just feed Purina Pig
Wormer for 3 dRYS. Worming
cost only 4c-6c pel' head. No
stnrvntlon period to eet back
gains. No mixing 01" meuaur-ing'
when you usc Pur-ina Pig
WOI·mel'. ARk f'or complete
detnila about this cnay-to-usc,
effective product. '
East Ga. Peanut Co.
Ea.t Pnrriah St.-On U. S. 301
Phone 4-2635
'STATESBORO, CA.
TIMBFR CRUISING
SERVICE
FOR BUYERS nnd SELLElRS of
stunding timber and strictly im­
put-tlul und independent. Puy for
cruise when timber is sold. J. M.
Tinker, Reglstercd Forester,
Phone PO 4-2235 und 4-2fl06,
St.utcsbol'o) Cil. 3ttc
Jo'OR SALE-We hnve a very FOR SALE-Three bed room
lurgn selection of Douglne Fir 1 !\ollse. in good condition at bar-
!��rduene�nt�i��[c�. bO�Q i�1!:e h�l�� ��!�I\I�r���te�J;:cOr�· A: Brool��:
��':::s z: f��ilil��}:��e g�::ho�l�I�� FARMS FOR SALE
WANTED-IOO more oustomera flush doors. See us before you
for our new WIlRh-A-Tel"ia luun- buy. Walter Aldred Co., 38 West
dry. Your clothes washed in Lux- Mnin St., Stntesboro, Gu. Ottc
,fluff deled und folded, 8070 ot It
ready to weer. Only 7c lb. Model
Wnsh-A-Teriu, on Court House
Square. 34tfc
ron SALE-7 3·10 acrea OD
Route 301, Statesboro, Ga .• 88.&
't. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., Boa.
204, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 7901
4tUptf
FOR SALE--Two ecrea tobacco
plants, e-rown under all best
practices. Hick's Broud Leal,
White Gold and Goldcn Cure -. FOR SALE-190 acre farm. 85-
WANTED-Severnl girls to ad- S01d by thousand or by bed. Turn 90 in cultivation. Can be bOUCh'
dress, mni l poatcurds. Spare cast at Lawrence Church sign on cheap. Terma can be arranaed.
time every week. Wrilo Box 101, Pembroke-Statesboro Highway, t,.I 1\. S. Dodd, Jr. Phone 4-24'11.
Belmont, MUSil. 4tlOp mile to beds. O. H. Owens, Route 48t1c
1, Pembroke, Ga. St8p
The new Ford Foirlone Town S.dan Is an auhtondlnll ••aMple of Mod.rn 4-d09" design"}
In 1954, more Fords were bought by the motoring public than
any other make. That's because more and more people are
discovering that Ford has more to offer!
FOR YEARS. Ford 1m. boon
the trend·setter In nil the features
that make 8 enr worth more .•. V-8
power, .. Bnll·Joint ride ... modern
styling. And today, Ford brings you
even more good rensons to buy.
First, Ford offers the reassuring
response of new Trigger.Torque
power in your choice of two new
and mighty V·8 engines or the In·
dustry's most modern Six.
Next, Ford for '55 hrin�s yOll II
new, and smoother, Anglc·Poised
Ride, mnde possible by Ford's nd­
vanced new Bnll-Joint Front Sus­
pension systemt
And Annlly, in just plain good
looks, Ford's fnrther out front UlAni
ever. 'Vith brand-new styJing in­
spired by the long, low. lines of tho
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford i<
Amerlca's most beauliful buy!
F;ORD, the new
BEST SELLER •••
sells more because
It's worth morel
See why Ford is America's No.1 buy! Test Drive a '55FORD F.e.A.
s. W. LEWIS, INC.I
38 NORTH MAIN ST. S�ATE�BORO. GA.
TWELVE
----
TWO FORESTRY of leadership In his school comSOCIAL BRIEFS � muntty nnd church ucttvtttes4 He pref'errubly should hove
SCHOLARSHIPS
shown nn Interest In forestry work
(Held OVCI Jrom MUlch :11) during his high school yeurs end
Col nnd J\l1!I Leroy Cowart left ��ll�l�n�n:�tl�:I�tl��P;;�!t��C����'t'hursduy to spend severn! days In Gcur Woodlands Corp eets and progrumaAllnntn 6 He must be of good char
1\11 s I W Darby lefL Sunday To Award $50000 Grants ector and pleasing personality und
�n spend II week III J icksonvllle To Forest ry Students ��odo c��:�::acbl�vl�:t'I:;e o�:;JIi��
M IS John Hendrix of TWin City GUll Woodlnnds Corporation of I fOI catry
spe I t II few days lost week with Savannah Georglu announces that For epplicntion forms or fur
01 pur 01 t5 Mr nnd Mrs \\cndell It Will provide ugnm this year two ther information any applicant forQII,er Forestry Scholurshlpa Each echo! tho Gatr Woodlands Corporation
MIS Cecil Brnnnen und Mrs a rship IS for $500 llel yeiu and Foreau-y Scholarship should con
Eugene Del ouch spent wedncs Will be uwurded (01 ro. I years to tnct hie Ioca! high school principal
duy nf'tcr noon In Snvunnah the successful upplicnnt rOI a totul county agent or vocational ugra
MIS Brcoka Simmons loft 011 of $2000 The two students re Icultule teacher Appllcutiona with
I r-idny for Sunderavtlle "hole she cervnur the uwnrda Will be ullowed SUlllloltlOg papers should be in the
\\ 111 be the guest of her nieces to indicate their preference to nt hnnds of the local high school prm
l\IIss Muriunne Harr-is und Mrs Ir tend the Foresta-y School or the cipal not Inter than April 30
win L Evans She will return Wed Uulversit.y of Georgia Athens the The committee for Georgia and
ncsduj Un" crstty of Ftcrfdn Gninesvflle South Cal olinu Will be composed
Ffn or North Cnrollnu State Color Deun D J Weddell School ofMIS Sidney II1lth nnd Mrs In
lege Ralclgh N C Continuance Forestry Univcrsttv of Georgia,mnn Foj vblted 1\lrs Bud III l\1el
of the acholurshln granl, to uny 111 Athens Georgln chairman An extel "ednesdIlY
dlvidunl dr Illlg tI C foul) CHI pel eeuuv e officer of Gulr Woodlands1\IIS Allen Mikell und I\1IS J IOd will bu dependent upon hiS do Curporntion Savannah Georgia1\1 J rcksou huvc returned f om II
1I1g creditable college "ark In fOI fI J Mnlsbcrger I creator end
��I����V�llol:�:�I: I;�V�� "��:��:: ,S, I�I es�r� I nOunC111!( lh ce e scholurahips �fl�I;:l:IIC�:�������IG�::�����lr���EIJ 0 Cunt/ell 10(ld Al(n !\IunngCl D reed,)! GeolJ;-1R l'olesby Com
!�I(I ��;IIIYWOO�J�I ��� 0 CI�IIJ:l��ldtl�� n IS81011 A tlnnta Geol glll
�!!�Itnl��e °t����II�:I�il� :�II�I�II�(I��� Nnturul gas system election
l\Il I nd i\118 Dent Nc"ton !lJlcnt estlY liS II plofcsslon to two out
TI csdn) Aplll 19
the w�ek end n Huh I II \\lth 1\1 rs standing: I gh school gruduutes
Nc\\ ton S pi lent.! 1\11 nnd l\I rs one from ort! "nstm 11 I lorldn und
\\!lIds Its ultlll1nte succcss \\Ith HolH.!lt
I egcLlc nne rlOm Southensteln GCOlglll 01
;:;nfel} File COnllltlSSlOner Zack 0 pending
the week end lit. the South CUlollnu It IS OUI hope to
lirnve) lhelr locul fire depart Ro\\cn cotLlIgo
\L St SlIllOIl!\ \\ere nttluct IUlger numbers of cnpable
menls lind CIVIC olgumzntlons �1\�IlI��cll �1�l\n��d �,I�: f)1���)�� ���ln�l���t�!sSet�IO;�l�� ol�il:U;1 !r�:1
laIJ!l�lo�/ ���I��cdcll!�:te �h \�lssE��I� DonuhlMoll nno daul!htel !Jott.le sion or fOI eshy
tiCS show lhat n clean IIId tidy nnd 1\11"se8 Eltzllbet.h
und ISlIbel To be eligible (01 the Southeast..
homo or buslI1css seldom burns I-Ie SOli lei Cln GeOlglll South Carolina sehol
\Iso sual the period g ves helpful Mrs Gibson Johl1Rtol1 spent the olshlP nn applicant must meet the
ImpcluR to the contll1l1l1lg endenv week end
he! C With her PUI enLs followmg quuhflcatlons
or of the Slllte (O\ell mont for 1\11 nnd MIM Hinton Booth 1 lie must be a glllduate of a
reater seeullty from file MIS W G NO\llle 1\11'5 Ed lugh suhool 111 Georglll or South
JOllHn� Go\ernor Gnffl1l II
PlooiollOUS I\nd l\1 AS Mny Kelll e Curollnu flom one of tho counties
urglllg nil out Hid to lhe success
dy nltendod the DA j( meeting held listed below or any othel udJucent
\ f thu CIHll)1l\lgn Conmlssloner
111'1 W1I1 Clt.y 011 '1 t lllsdny county WlllCh mny bllOg fort.h nn
(!lney compilmented Geolglllils J\l1 und l\llfl lovett Bennett outstllndmg cundldnte I\I\U be u
n the spiellclid I eCOid L1H:Y IIrC! and d IUght.els ulolyn nnd Bur lognl rosldent of Georg," 01 South
nlUklllg In fllo sl\fety a1ld pIC IJIlla of SylVlll1H1 welO' week and CUlohnn
\enllon J,:llests of thOlr 1)Illcnt.s Mr and Southeast GeolglR Count.los-
rn I(ldltlon lo the cOl1nll('ss 1\lls \V.G Neville Appling Atkinson Bacon Brunt..
hves 8tl\ed he dechlled (eor MIS Sid PIIIIII.h left r'lldllY for le� Brynn Bulloch Burke Cund
"1I1n8 by thon gll!llt effolts as 1I Snvannnh
,,) ero Rhe ,:1111 be the ler Chatham Clmch Cofree Dod
tcltlllin lemo'ing file huzUlds find guest of ler Slstel Mrs Hiller goe Efflllghnlll lmutlunl I \IIIlS
...orkinl!' "Ith n � of rice 10 0\01) al d 01 Rmel Huncock Jefferson Jeff Dnvis
undelt.nklng hnve earned !;llvmgs VISIlol'S 11\ Sn,nnnah Wednesday Johnson Llberly Long Lo,.. ndes
(f over $1:100000010 InSlilunCe "elc 1\11 lind Mrs Illnton Booth Plelce Telfujr 100mb!! \Vule
l)rernlUms nnnullll) I am sure they �l!s \\ II Blitch l\lrs (,Ibson Wucren Wllshln(:ttOI1 Wnyne
will Ul1lte \\ Ith theu neighbors III Johnston of Swnll1sbolo und 1\118S Southeast South Cnrohna Coun
mukll1if thiS Sprllll! Clenn Up pel Churlotle Bhtch lies-Allendale Beuufort Hamp SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
"od the best III our history BII?I K�ltI!' v�I���es\�� S��a:��� to� Ja:,�elmust be Intmested IT\ On�lc��r�l�eo�t��� �������:ut
Wednesduy follOWing the fOleshy )Hofe8Rlon PlctUle With Se\cn Acndemy
l\llss Ilenlletta Pnrrlsh was n as a career A\"ald NOllllnntlOns
Vl81tOI In Snvnnnah I hUI sduy a lie must huve 1I better than THE COUNTRY GIRL
1\11 lind MIS \\ nllnee Cob b average scholast.le record In Il1gh Starling Bing Crosby Glace
spent Wednesday III Snvllnnuh school be nctlve III extll\CUlrlCU Kelly Wilham Holden
MIS IIJlnk !look wus a \tSltor lnr lIctlvlties nnd show eVidence Regular AdmiSSion
III Savnnl (th \Veline5doy --------- _
Mrs Alflod 1)nlOll\n hus letlrn
cd flom Chnlloston S C whel e
she I us spent. the Il\st t\\ 0 "eeks
havtng been culled thelo duo to the
sCllous Illness of hOI blOthol 01
Hessle 1\IIliei
1\115s Uetty Snllth of Snnders
,dlo w \S the week end guest of
hel pntents Mr lind I\1IS Horace
Imih
MISS Betty Brunncn hus return
ed to h('1 homo 111 Blunswlck nftel
spendmg t.he week end here" Ith
hel pnrents, 1\11 lind Mrs Grovel
Blnnnen
1\11 und MrR Inmnn Foy SI
spent lust woek end Ilt the cOaat
MIS A \V Sutherlund left on
ruesdny 101 Sumter S C to at..
tend the wedding of MISS NOla
Juno Humph MI SuthCllund Will
JOIII hCl on SutUI duy retull1lng
home I\1onduy
Clyde Mltcholl hl\3 l'etulned
rrom U busl1less tIl)) to LenOiI N
C
Mr unci MIS Hel1lY Bean of
Huzelhurst wei e \ ISltors of Mr
11" , I\1IS GeolJJe Beun for the week
end
flss Bett) J\lcLemOie of Alpha
I ettn nnd 1\11 Gllbel t McLemore
of EmolY Unlvelslty were week
end guests of their pnrents Mr
nnd MIS Onl\le Mel elllore Mrs
J\1eLemol e 18 n )llltient 111 the Bul
loch County lIospltul
SPRING CLEAN-UP·
TIME IN GEORGIA
Governor Marlm Griff'ln
Designates April 18 30,
Urges C,II1.en Cooper.lllon
Proclniminp the period from
\prll 18 through April 30 u S
pring Clcon Up Time 111 Geor
na Governor Mnrvin Gru fin II\S
urged all Citizens to co operate to
- 4 Proctor st.STATlESBORO, cn�. Low PricesEveryday -Specials Too!'
* HAM FOR EASTER
NOW I LAYING
ABOUT MRS LESLIE
Sturrlng Shirley Booth and
Robert R�un
A Motion Picture 1 hat You
Should Not 1\1ISS
ALSO A CARTOON & NEWS
SATURDAY APRIL 9
HALF
or
,
WWiOlEI
LB.
Double Fentul e Progl "m
THE ASPHALT JUNGLE
Stniling Stelllllg Ila) den
LOUIS CulhCl n
MUlllyn MOIl1 00 Won lIel StOI dam
In ThiS MovlC-Also
CRIPPLE CREEK
A Stilling Westelll I limed In
Technlcolol Stniling
Geolge Montgomel Y KUlln Booth
nnd Jerome CourUund
Plus. Disney Carloon Fe.ttval
(7 Cartoon.)
Play Hol1y,",ood Sutulday Night
At9
3.49 6% lb. 5.794 lb.
RATH'S U S "CHOICE" Glade Flesh
l .LEGS Lb Sge
IGrade A HENS Ib.29c
49c I
BukClL I rtllied
lb lb. 49c
Sh®r�en�ng
LbCan 59CCUINITO RICE cook. up
while, flufF, lender _ every
.1",.1 Buy eal} ro<ook CHIN
ITO rice for l!OUpS, monel
.avln, m.m dulles and dessert.
It'. thrdt, nutritIOn - packed
With enerl,l
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICEI
I._.tho. DUM Ric. Mill R.yn. La"
Limit 1 Can, Please
SUPERBRAND Whole Bean
COFFEE lb BagFebluary hus only 28 days be­cnuse JuiJus Cae!llll lIld Agustus
"nch took one dny from It to add
o July nnd August the months
nllllled fOI them so states the
WOlld Book Encyclopedia Tomatoes 3 No 303 29c
CHINITO RICE TROPICAL Bland
KRAFT'S ,Salad Dressmg-
MIRACLE WHIP Pt
No Rmse Detel gent
Large TIDE. Pkgwith •••
Smith� JuICy I lOridaOranges 5 Ibl. 2ge
l..nrgc Ilolida
GRAPEFRUIT 4 lor
ACE HIGH Frozen Gr fruit
JUICE 10 cans
bnd 0 Sunshme
400z
BUTTER lb 65c
JON FARMER, popular radiO slar of WAGA says 'My wlfo has
always used lIght Karo for cooking and on the tobie-lis
WORLD'S FASTEST PORTABLE!
NOW•••wlth PAGE GAGEl
Superbrand Gr A Large
SIiUPT EGGS doz 2ge
9ge
5lc
Super Brond
OLEO
EASY TERMS � Another Smlth-Corona exclus ve fea..
lure 'hal makes typing easier than ever
Pogo Gage warns you when you are 2Vl •
from the bollom of the page shows
and keeps shOWing you how much space
" left as you type - to the very end
Saves retypmg lots of pages Here IS th�
portable With big machine performonco
Perfect for schoolwork and for every,
member of the family Smart luggoge ..
style carrying caso comes With It I
lb. 1ge
dark Koro for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all"
lumbo Pkg Frozen Pan Red ISuper BrandSEE IT
DEMON­
STRATED
TODAY'
S�RIMPlee Cream \I, GALLON 6ge
Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, In P'"' and quart boffles 125 Selbald Street _ Phone 4-2514 _ Statesboro Ga
SIrc'B'd "'PINEnpPLE
Yes Indeed bisculls go hke hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of deliCIOUS dark }{RIO
there B nothing LIke It for good eating Salls
fYIIl flavor So rich It stands ngh .. up on top
of biSCUIts (Keeps em light and fluffy) Keel)
Karo on your table mornlllC noon and IlIght
It tops anythmg I 390KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
THURSDAY APRIL 7 1955
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
'YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FREE FREE
TWO 6 BOTTLE CARTONS
OF
COCA-COLA
WITH EACH
PLASTIC COOLER
$3.49
GRADE A BEEF
ROUND STEAK
,
LB
6ge
CHUCK ROAST
LB
35e
ALL MEAT
STEW
LB
4ge
BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST
LB
42e
RIB END
PORK LOIN ROAST
LB
3ge
EASY MONDAY
STARCH
QUART BOTTLE
2 FOR
\ 25c
CRACKIN COOD
SALTINES
LARGE I LB BOX
1ge
LAND 0 SUNSHINE
GOLDEN CREAM
CORN
3
NO 303 CANS
29c
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
REGULAR SIZE
2 LOAFS FOR
25e
FREE
,
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
�:.;���::��:=�=- =- =- =-=-=-�__=-=-=- =- =-__� � _JISotr��:��u�·b��.������_O�I ..ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 14,1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS
"'Are We Becoming
Spiritual Duds?"
VOL_ 65-NO_ 8
ANNUAL MEETINGI�. T. C. Musical I Introducing Statesboro's New PastorsATFA APRIL 20 Program Next WeekTwo members of the mualc
fu·1 ACCEPTS CALL TO Elder Rowe Scott NEW PASTOR AT A generation of nuclear giantsulty and ten students from Geor can be one of moral lIIfant.8 soyar:p�:I��h;;�g��.!; b��. ������t CALVARY CHURCH Accepts Local Call ELMER BAPTIST g�urRo;;'dr!e��I.�n�� hl�pr���I:,���n�;��eo�:vna�nn�hC O;g�� ��il� • F I Williams, chairman of the over stntion WWNS Sunday even
In Savannah next Monday night Rev J W Grooms To board of deacons of the States mg
at 10 30 o'clock
Jock Broucek pinno instructor boro Primitive Baptist Church
Re\ J L Dyess Began Dr McOlam uses 11tnphs orand Dunn King band director w III Assume Pastorate Here announced this week that' Elder HIS Pastorate April 3, r;��l: ���u�:\�e�I::re t�� Ib�!� IPII��tgi����t!h��� fSh�C��(f�le� It ��: Early Part Next Month Ro')'e Scott, pastor of the Priml making a living He thus emphe
Wesley Monumental Methodist ttve Baptist Ohurch of MlRml Fla Came Here From Baldwin sizes the UI gency of developing
Church nt 8 at) pm They will Rev J W Grooms a native oC has accepted a call to become EI Rev J I Dyess recently uc ��: ��!��t;::: side o( lifo along Withpresent the some program the fol Bulloch County whore he taught �llrUlo:h thi.. !�c��IIP�IIWI�:�f�::t��! cepted a call to the past.orate of _!�w�n� o'll���t n'[UtiISedlI:"1I8�PB�Pt.��t In the Bulloch publiC schoQls for Septcl11b01 I EI B t t Cl h r I NATIONAL GUARDChurch of Statesboro under the eight yeurs before entellng the 1.11 Rowe has been eldOl of tho St::���bo::; ��c be�II:� hiS �r!lst�y
Isponsorshl of the Statesboro mlhlstry, last Sunday announced MIRml church about SIX years His thele 011 Sunday, AplIl 3 Rev
Music Clu�
_
fnmlly consIsts of hiS Wife, two Dyess nnd Innllly moved Into the ONE-DAY ALERT,_'_,I_rl_"_U_II_d_o_n_e_b_o"-y ..PllstOllllll1 on April 8
GA. SCHOLASTIC
PR�S TO MEET
Earl!'tl Hughes Of The
C S SAnd CCC To Be
The Principal Speaker
Earl M Hughes Admmlstrntor
'Of the Commodity Stabilization
Service and Executive Vice Pres!
<lent of Commodity Credit Corpor
rtion in W:\shrngton, D C will be
principal J;))eakel' at the 10th An
nual Meeting of the Amerl an Tur
pontlno Farmers Association at
Valdosta Georgia April 20 The
n1eeting will be at the 4 H Club
Camp at Long Pond
Judge )iarley Lnngdala Presldent of tHe ASSOCiation, announced
the nume or the speuker this week
HId expressed lumself as gratified
1hat such a !Uan so (anllhar WIth
tho problems of the naval storeS
Ileid could be brought to Valdos
ta for the address "
Tho meotlng this year bids to
be ono of the most Important in
.the hIstory of the organization
Many problems wl11 be discussed
Statesboro HIgh School
To Be Represented At IAthens By 25 Delegntes
St.ntesboro lligh School "",11 on
MIlY 6 be I eprcsented nt the 28th
annunl convention of the Geor�1ll
�cholnsj IC PIOSQ ut. the lIelll y W
Glady School of JOUlnahsm Um
\r'IQlty of CeolglD by 25 dele
gates
rhe Statesboto HI Owlluls beon
('ntered 111 the I\nnual contests
nobcl t Adums "ill reprcsent the
fltuff ut the ro nd tables nnd Mrs
I KEV J W GROOMSo I Deal Will ptll hClpnte 111 n "51 eC1D1 round table for frtculty ad 111Is I eSlgnntlon as pastor of
I
vlsers IF Irst Baptist Chulch at Port
lIh��Ob���\�!l:I!�h����ol�lftr;e Wentworth effect.lve Mny 9 He
the mAjor theme of thiS year 8 hus accepted n call to the Calvary
confel'ence along \, Ith Career
I
Buptlst Church of thiS cIty
OPI)OI tUJ1lbes In Journalism He hos served ns pastor of the
Tlophles and certificates Will lie Port Wentworth church for nearly
���s�����ld�al:In��: �������r:� 12 years, haVlng accepted the pas
progrnm IS belllg arranged by t.olute 10 June 1943 He hud pre
Dean John E DrewIS of the Grudy vlollsly sened as pastol of church
�chool and offlcels o( the G S cs In Decatur County the Habald
P A Outstllndlllg Joulnshst8 and Ville Baplist Church In Waycross
educatol'5 Will bo heard Last year lind the Homerville Buptlst
approximately a thousand high Church
school Journnlsts and their foe MI Grooms was elected pieSI
ltv nd\ISelS attended the conven dent oC the Sa,unnah MlI1lstellol
tlOn Union In 1948 He has served as
Dcle�utes who plan to attend moderator of the Savnnnah Bup
the Athens meetmg are Peggy tlSt Association the last two years
A lien Robc.rLAdn.llul nn Aklnl!l,
Jeftn Banks PutrlDla Brannon
Chllrlotte Camnbell Jnmes Cas
sedy Denms DeLonch Rid Dodd
Mury Jo Deal DUIsy Futch, Sara
Groover Shelby Jonn Gay Toe
Hmes Mal y Weldon Hendrix
Judy Johnson Laural Lallier
Chus Lamer Al McDougald Ann
McDollguld Lynn MUI phy Matil
da Miller Cherry Newton Dill
Nesmith Jim Pork Julie Sim
mons and Norma Jean Shuman
and aired uud It IS hoped that
tiet lement and l:llltisfnctlOn \' III re
.suit from tho diSCUSSions
Tho usual entertnmtnent fea
tUles Will be 1'0 IlIle with the busl
11ess sessions
An Important Item on tho pro
:gram somethlllg' new thll:l year
'hi be a symposium \Vhat Sorv
Jce Should Your Association Ren
der? With A R Shirley Secre
tory of th,l:! Association, SerVlllg as
lnoderator Those taking pnrt \\ III
be ATFA members mcludlng
Simon Shingler Ashburn, Ga
Andrew Tunner, Douglus Ga
fun L Gillis Jr Soperton Ga
Albert Glass, Eastmnn Ga C B
Jonos Jesup Go l\hlton Dyal
Baxley, Ga V E Boykm State
Line, Miss, Wlilio McDufCle Lake
CIty Fla T W Booth Manor
Ga Wnllaco E Turner VlOcgar
Bend, Aln J P Hall Green Cove
Springs Fla T J Ohnsol1 Tnl
lnhassee, FIR
The Assoclntion feels that It hus
been fortunate in obt01l111lg Hugh
cs n8 speaker for the occa810n
He IS thorough I) f011l111Or \\ Ith
tho problems of tUI pentlne and
108in producers He IS dllectiy res
ponslble for the administration of
the Importunt prlec SUppOI t pro
glUms productIOn HIJustment und
lelnted progrnms of Commodlt\
�tublh7.atlon SCI vice nnd Commod
Ity Credit Cor))or Itlon
Be operates n falm of hiS o,\n
und thus IS fanllhnr With the prob
lems thut ure I)ecuhal to the farm
er Be has R Wide underst.nndlllg
of the to'l pentine field Ilnd ItS fm
) enchlllj.! rnml(icntlOlls
Soil �onservationist
Added To Local Force
James L Tootle SOil Conl'lerva
llonlst from Jesup Georgm IS
no\\ uttoched to the loco I SOIl Con
servatlon SenlCe \'ork Unit OC
flce located on North College
Street Statesboro
Mr Tootle recen cd hiS school
mg from Abraham BaldWin Agrl
�\�t���1 t�:ltr�� el��lt;l�t;Ge����
He IS servlllg hiS seventh yeDl
\\ Ith the SOIl Conservation Ser
vice
His Job while here In Bulloch
County wll be to aSSist the Ogee
chee River SOil Conservation DIS
trlct 111 wrltmj.! and dev�lol)lng
ConservutlOn Farm Plans on farms
that belon. to land owners \\ ho
arc cooperatlllg With the District
He "Ill also assist III the apphcll
t1011 of the conservation practices
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The Bookmobile Will viSit the
follOWing schools and commullItles
durmg the comIOg week
Mondoy AplII 18-Salhe Zet
terower School
Tuesday April 19-1\hddle
ground School and commull1ty
Wednesduy April 20-Brooklet
School
Thursduy Apral 21-Rlchmond
Hill School
Flldny ApllI 22-Matt.lo Ll'.'e
ly School
Co. P.-T.A. Council
Meets At Brooklet
Stntesbolo MUSIC Olub Will meet
Tuesday Aplll 19 at 8 0 clock at
the Fnst Buptlst Chlllch Mrs
Pelcy Avelltt 18 In chalj�e of the
)Hoglam
The Bulloch CA'unty CounCil of
the PTA ASSoclIItlon held Its
sprmg meetmg III the school uudl
tOllUm lit Brooklet last Satul duy
Promlllent on the program was
an ud(1l ess by Dr Marshall HamIl
ton of G T C who spoko on
Educnllon For Cltl7.enshlp
At the openmg of the program
thl ee selllor pupils of the Brook
let school Paul Brisendine Betty
SnydCl und Peggy Fordham gave
n tllllely devotIOnal on The Lord s
Playel Mrs W D Lee present
cd a short mUSical program
l\lIs Otlis '\\aters plesldent of
the counCil preSided ut n short
buslIless session at whICh time the
repol t.s of thO' County PTA I
Natulal gas system
Tuesday Aprli 19
----------------------------_
NEW RULES ON
TOBACCO QUOTAS
ColP,llty ASC Manager
Releases Latest Figures
For Current Year
Recent changes In tobacco JIIaI"­
keting quota regulationa hay.
been .further amended, accordlnc
to Miles F Deal, County ABC of­
fice manager
Under tho DOW regut.UG_"
each flold or subdlvlalon of 10-
bacco computed win be recorded
in acres and huadredthl of acl'el.
dropping all thousandths (Th...
2700 acres become. 279 .cr.).
The total acreage of tobacco _ball
�h:t;:h ;�.a,!,::�la:ho i����:: be recorded In acres and hUD-
.peaker at the Hanille a.p.tst drcdths of acrea There .han be
Church raYI"'al which be,I•• on no tolerance and any exee.. acre..
Officers and men of the 1018t Mond.,. mornlal April 18 age disposed of .haU be computedGovernor Grlffm S�ts AAA Battalion Gcorglll Nahonnl ----'----"-_:._--- in hundredths, dropping all thou ..Guard ar. r.udy for Operntloll D' tr' t W M U Rally snndth. That la, on a 2 0 .."...\Veek Of Ap�1 17 23 To :�ne��!"oa: d��e �:�I�l��doef 8�":I�ly IS Ie ••• nllo,tment with 208 acrel planted.
:rnPhllSlZe TraffIC Safety ��� ��r .tai��"::I��I�I�1 nU�:�ts that At Elmer Church ����::::ee::::g:.....o:::o bah�:
nor yM�I��I�I�uIG����I�n;,��o:etG:;::;e I LlCut.cnnnt Colonel Bothwell A On Thursday April 21 the mude concerning provisions In the
the week of Aplll J 7 23 as the sec �o!�sO�llt�:II:�I�n�I�I�lgth�!lenlll��I�� Stntcsboro Dish let \V M U rally recently enucted Public Law 21, ofond "nnllnl Teen Age TraffiC personnel wei e looking for" urd �!c���IO�g!�fr�� ���rd�ltBt�rutl�t�:r t.he 84th Congress ThJs new law���r:t�t \�v�ilk b�n s�������d :; �hee REV J L DYESS \\ lih enthuslllsm to thol1 pili t III Buptl6t Church C:��I�efs t�hba:c:;eh:�::red I� a:-
Georgm I oen Age Tlnfflc Safety w?tre;I�1�0��ca��n�l�o1��h G��III���l ACl.lordlllg to Dlstllct Secretnry, ce1:ls of tho farm acreage allot-.
��o���:�:� C�tIZ���PC��lt��" WIth ��;��I D�;I":C::lil U�dUd��rsN:� ���u��ou°t"�r,. 2J�I�.(�0�\'.III;�;"�I�: ::::: �:��\:�!;W;���:��n��:J� ;.��tJFIl1���}� a;:'te�u��.�u:�vn�:�n�Ir"�h�� ����C�l��t �:::kob1:�t 1n��:n�e\:I�:��un;e� �glca em ���t;��t R��o C�������I� �!l\���lsa�� splrotlon for those who attend f:��l a:re��� alio�:;'�nt!tat4 and
year resulted III u reduction of Before comlll(:' to Stntesboro he short notice
1 ��eth����d/o��e Jlr:�roma�I\�: This law also provides for In-
�n.�;li.st��\I�:�o�;n�:�t :�It�ra!:�� �e:���.�� :�ldb�ro:.�achuH�lesa�d Lle��e';,a��lcc:)'1�n::II�orl��s�I;II:��d �::�.��:·�fr 7�� b;,,�rs B�::�� ;:!t:Sn�� :;::'�I:rf:d'Sbd;:I0:Fl;���r���l�n���e;���kG;�;f," p��c��s ��II� ?.rces;lo'�o� k:1�s:I�� ti�a;3a� dl�e����ert�n��11 t:I��s��I:o s�:;�ld Chuleh Statesboro Other church marketmg quotas from 60 to 'Iii
ploclnmntlon culled on ull CitIzens Baltimore Md, where he was su and efficiency Wlt'h ,\hlch our unit �,��nl�h�h�IS��::r�� �::�ht�cIS:� per cont of the avera,e marketto cooperate In mnkmg thiS pro ��I�����nde�ih:� ���I�o��ht1�:rEit can be mo�i11Zed In event of an Lunch Will be served at 12 30 by �����:o�=�k�tf::a;�::or i-�7.P:'"�����o� ��ICt��:Sp�I:;O��:�t�;�'!:I:t; Iller Church Hev Dl ess was pastor en�r�:::!dary purpose he added the Elmer Church, creased penalty becomes effectiY;
edl1catlon In the homes and of the Bnldwm Baptist Church IS to give the people of Statesboro
WRESTLING CARD forp
the 1986 crope
schools lind for the establishment Baldwin Ga where he had been Georgia an opportulllty to sce how rovlsion haa alao been made
of driver tlalllmg courses as part SClVlIIg for nearly two yeara I the Ul1lt hallls lind the potential for a reduction i. tb. following
I f thl t year I farm acreage alaltment forof the regullll curllcula of high Rev and MIS Dyess ale native va ue 0 s :rallllng to comm .. IIILy
A1' GTe APRIL 20 any
kind of tobacco if the pro-schools of the state GeorglRns Befol e her marriage state or notion, in un emergency dueer IHea or aids or acquiesce. inThe )logralll hus as Its goal Mrs Dyess wns the fOlnter MISS .. The exact Limo and date of the the fillnr of any false report withNo Trn(f,c ACCidents for the Clnlll Ehzllbeth Brewton dough test alert will be kellt soc I et rhe re t t th f hentlJo week That would seem to tel oC Mr llnd MIS Thomas 101st AAA Battnhon and other Athletic Association To ba���cflr:wn �:ch�af:� lue to-be un Imposslbl1lty wouldn t iq Wnyne Blewton of Gloveland Ga Cnits d of 11th: GiO�g�\ b NaMonal Bring Professionals Here Under the ACP proflram, thel\fnybe It 18 But Georgia s safety Rev Dyess IS the son of Keller uar IW10 e a er e y aJlor opening of Soil Conaervatlon prae-minded teen ugers don t thmk so I Dyes8 oC O1axton (,n They lE.ve �:ner�d eorta J �earn t \e For Two .. Hour Event tlce F .. 8b has been announced ThoThIS IS Just one phase of the three children Thomas 18 Dor at Jutan enera coat-ehare will be 60% of the ay-sllfety program sponsored by·cas 11 and Priscllla, 2 yenrs old General Hearn Will put Opera Prole.ional wre8tling wt1l era�e COlt of lIm,lDI matenaJ,Gcolgla" youn" people and I� • hon Mlnulcma,.: in moLlon in make an app8araDC8 Sates.- commercial ferti�� .aH .....prelude to the unnual bovernor s .Dr, E, K. DeLoach Geoigil\ oa -.oon 118 � tbc�ves boro ned Wednesday niaht. neeCIed for ..tabilllllq thfa YeIr-Teen Age Tlnffic Safety CanCer :�af ��;:I!I�gF.��I!1I DCWel e�( The Geor,-ia Teachers College etative coYer GroiDI' and har-:��:dtlj:Jehf:�u� l:;�st h713be�� Funeral Thursday ����:!�on� G\V:��1���e:u ot. t�e ::���:c:::o��tih:urw��r:��n::! �eJ�:'�� t�� �: eo:;':iJ�; ab': C!:Camp Safety Patrol on Lake Dr Eugene K DeLonch 68 died General Erickson is acting as alumni gymnasium beginning at 8 ve8ted for ceed or �In The apeBlacksheul, ncar Cordele at hl8 home III St.ntesboro Tues NatIOnal Coordinator of Ol)era p m proved leed under thJs practice
day I1Ight after" long Illness tion Mmuteman' Jock Graham of KnoxvIlle, are Kobe and Korean lelped...
Dr DeLouch who wos born m Tenn 216 pounds, will oppose and millet. Fertutzer and lime
B II h C t d h M B H R Dick Precl8do, Los Angelea, 208 must be uled unl888 the land baamU ;:bl ua;\I"lt664 I !f��ean :be rs. . • amsey pounds, m a one fall, 30 minute been hmed In the last three Jean.
f d h h opener Preciado 18 a former All Application for thfa practice ma,.••nce ° 41 y.urs urlng w IC Funeral Wednesday Big S.v.n Conference IInaman at b. mad. at tbe Bulloch CountyThe regular monthly meetmg time he became widely knownSfor the University of Denver, and was ABC office any time before Au-of the Sallie Zetterower PTA hiS operJlttoc lof t�o DSLCach an Mrs B It Ramsey died Tues also a 60 foot shot-putter while in CUlt lit.met last Monday evelllng April ItarlUm m urn h f day In the Bulloch County I-Ios»ltul college _11 III the school cafetorlUm
d SUhVIVOrs ale IS h WI e b °t'he as a result of an automobile acci Another one fall bout will match C. B. McAllister IsThe speaker for the evening was aug tder one tson tree ro dcnt In which she and MI Rum Randy the Rattler, a 280 pounder,Shelby MOllloe of G T C who ers an ono Sl8 er i I 8
spoke on the subJcct j Yl)uth and Funeral services were held ���t;e:; S��e;b�r�n ';h�h:C�ldel�t ��:e�::o�!ehoS�:!�re8s":i��� Pres. Athletic Assoc.the Schools �hU[S�Ubhat � C � at t.�e ��t occurred on Monday afternoon Owen Henley oC Nashville Tenn,Durlllg the busmesE phnse of the ap IS d �IC Cr d r B IS Ie CI enroute to thClr farm Mr Ram a 226 pounder who hos appeared 0 B McAllister, president ofproglam the annuul electIOn of /ltam: anS Ccv B y ferns E � sey was also hospltahzed III the many times on teleVISIon the Sea Island Bank of Statelboroofficers wus held Ilt "hlch tllne um ra unn wus III as local hospital and his condition IS The mam event Will be one of was named prClideDt of theDr John Mooney \VIIS named pres Side cemetery reported to be fair Mrs Rum Statesboro Athletic AlIIIOcJatJon at
Ident for the new year Also elect- Smith Tillman 1\101tUlllY was 10 sey WIlS the daughter of the lute �:tcb��u!��h ����:�o:ni��e;'R�� a meeting of the group but FrJdayed to serve With hIm Viere 1\11'S charge of nrrnngements Anna Brunnen and T H Watels tier OppOSIn(:' Precmdo and Henley night as plans were completed forIi' C Parker Jr vice preSident Sr an old l!lOneer Bulloch county In the best of three falls Statesboro s entry In the Georgia'Vendell Burke, trensurer and (allllly FOI many years 1\IIS Ram State Baseball League for 1966
1\11'5 louise Cone, secretary sey took a prominent purt In the E L Akms was named vice
pr!se�;:dn��% pJr���!C::: 8�de���:�J Met Tuesday Evening b�rr;;e�:vJ�I;lbel�O�I);or��erS�!�� Farm-Home Agents :��;I:��t'H�rm�n ::::���a:��::
cd dUTlng the busllless session The regular meeting of the Mat �i�� s�et�isost':;�s��r�ct1�:�II�111� Offices New Location NIII8 directors were named a8 fof­c1o�e'�(f"���o�;o��,:.:;nJoyed at the tIC L v.ly PTA Wl1' h.ld last In the CIVIC Gnrden Club lind In The Bulloch County farm and �oR �on�ld�!��s, S'iot�ar:ob�:i:Tuesdny evellmg April S12 alt tJhe projects generally that the "om home ag.nts moved their o(llces J.:>nes Lane, F W Darby, W Aschool Presldcl t W n mit 1 r ens group sponsored She WIIS a
wus ITl charge of the mhetll g rr member 01 tho Stlltesboro Mothod kn:a\e;�;�o f��':tdt�l: ��d t�:n�,�i ��wR�be:�:on Allen and Hun-}�r Dth� u���;�:�� w�;e t :p!c�a oe� 1st Church !lloaolnr o.'trt.h••tBITolol.kBy hwol'lll.e 0un.oNotrhtho boxS .....onnts talenkdetssl'�8�ooonk thtel•kpe.tI1rk'Home Surety Ilnd nbout tho re Survivors Include hel husband I� •••
leuse of the Sulk polro vaccine B II Hamsey Sr two sons '181 North Side of the bulldmg m which fence went on sale following the
The unnunl election of officers madge Ramsey of Statesboro und the Chamber of Commerco offices meeting and the officers and di­
\\ lIS held The followmg officers Wilham r Ramsey of Grlf(1Il nre located rectors began soliCiting fanll In
wlil serve fOI the new lerm Joe four sisters Mrs. Dew Groovel, Allen R Lamer chairman ot this area Statesboro was late en ...
NeVI Ie preSident S M \VaH "Ice Mrs L G Lallier af'ld Mrs Jim the Board of County Commission termg the tealue and according topresl(ient Mrs C Z Joh�ston Donaldson ull of Statcsboro and el'8 stated that the board telt It officlala a whirhnnd campaignsecretary Mrs 1\1 n Thigpen Mrs Charles Perry of Sa'lIlHHlh would be better to move tho offices will be put on to 881ure funda tor
treusurer
I ���a�othel
J H Waters of Sav
to a ground floor In view of the operatmg the club tbl8 year
mllny complamts receIVed from
Miss Nancy Atta\yay te���ern:\V�rd���da'�)rc ��ld l�so haVlng to chmb the stairs to see Natural flRS sJBtem election
o clock from the Ramsey resIdence the fal m and home agents Tuesday, April 19
Elected B.S.U. Officer on Savannah Av.nue WIth the �.v -�-------
Frederick Wrlson officlDtmg Bur
181 ",us III Enstalde Cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary \\ as 111
charge of 81 rnngcments
TEEN TRAFFIC
WEEK IN STATE
For National "OperatIon
Mmuternan" Exercise
JOIst AAA Bllttahon Ready I REV R PAUL STRICKLER
Zetterower P.-T.A.
Holds April Meeting
Annual Science FaIr
Savannah April 21-23
First District E I e men t B r y
Schools are preparlllg for the An
nual SCience FUlr \\ hlch \\'111 be
held at Savannah 8 Armstlong
College April 21 23
The fUll' IS deslgncd primarily to
create mlerest III sCience on the
elementary level Stud�nts through
classroom projects Will demon
strate SCientifiC prinCiples they ve
learned thiS year
Any student group or grade
\\Ithln the 16 County First DIS
ttlCt IS ehglble to enter Throu�h
out the district as well as the
stute, every school hus utte npled
to foster interest In SCientifiC de
velopmcnt
New offlccrs of the Mercer Un!
VOl slty Bnptl!'it Student UnIOn at
Mllcon GeorglR have been elected
to serve for the comm� year
Thelesu\ Mann duughter of Mr
and Mrs J H I\1l1nn of Thomson
was numed l)1esldcnt of the Bap
tlSt olgunlzntlon III n speCial mass
mectlllj! ut vespelS Monday even
Ing
Among those servmg With MISS
MUlln us an officer of B S U and
fornllng the executIVe counCIl IS
MISS Nancy Attaway Statesboro
third vice IlresHlent
S
You are a matron You huve Woman's Club To
two httle daughtels Your hus
bund IS a busl1les� man and Ybu M t A '1 21hv. In a lovely subulban honlo ee prl
Fllduy you wele one of the host.. 'The Statesboro Woman s Clubesses ut un Easter Egg Hunt for Will meet T.,hursday Apr I 21 atthe second grade pupils of the the RecreatIon Center The educaMuttle Ll\ely School You wero tlon commltLee 1\115 Alfred Dor
wcurlng blnck peddle pushers, red IT'nn nnd Mrs J A Pafford co­
blu7.C1 black caslin I shoes and chnrrmon "Iii have charge of thesocks progrnm Plogram plans ore III
U the lady deSCribed "'111 calli complet.e lit the present but \\111 beat the Bulloch Times offlco 25 announced before the meetingSCibald Street, she will be given Tho Statesboro Woman s Club
two tickets to the picture Young url)e8 all the members to vote on
At Jlcurt shOWing Thursday and the natural gas system April 19
�Ir't��yr::e�:I�g ���rg�ake:h�fu�h"e CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES
�ul��nl W��oPc��e a�We b�tag�vSeb:r: TO MEET APRIL 19th
lovely orchid With comphments of The Indies of the Brooklet and
Bill Holloway, t\lC' proprietor For Bulloch County Christian Church
a free hair styhng call Christine s "Ill meet on Tuesday I1Ight April
BClluty Shop for an appointment 19th nt 8 00 0 clock With Mrs W
The lady deecnbpd last week H Armstrong Azalea Drne
was Mrs Mack B Lester Statesboro
April 1723...hRS boen set Dslde as Teen Age TrnfCIe Sntety Woek
by Governor Marvin GrlWn shown signing the Proclamation tn the
l,resonco of Jimmy Clinlon ot Atlanta �nd Vice-President of the Geor
gla Teen Ago 'lrnrrlc Safely ASBcclation A1so 1lictured Is John W
Ma100f DIrector ot the Georgia Citizens Ooullcil the Association 8
adult guIding ngollcy
TO MEET MONDAY
The W S C S 01 the Stllte,
boro Methodist Church meots 111
Circles on Monday Aprrl 18th at
4 00 P m as follows
Ruble Lee With Mrs Joe Robert
Tillman SadIe Lee With Mrs
Luthel M�Kmnon and MISS Susie
HodgeS Dreta Sharpe With Mrs
Jack Whelchel Mrs F I Shear
ouse co hostess SadlC Muude
]\foore at the church With Mrs Don
Brannen Dorothy K Wlliker
The JUl1lor Woman s Club Will
With Mrs Tom Smith Inez Wri
present the Children s Theater
hams With MIS H 0 Anderson
ProductlOll 6'Tom Thumb Mill JACK W OROUCEK NAMED
��I��e 0�n1l�:11 i�t�r�\��ran�c�o�� STATE CHAIRMAN OF ASSOC
and ut 900 and 10 00 a m at the Jack W Bloucek aSSOCIate pro
Mattte Lively School MatheIS of fessor of music at G T C hRS
the children of these schools nre been numed state plano ehulrman
ulged to attend Ploeeeds from for the Georgru MUSIC Educators
the sale o( tickets goeR to the re AssocrntlOn Mr Broucek 18 now
speetlve schools Mrs Bernard 111 hiS tenth yellr on tbe G T C
IMorriS 18 the director faculty as Instructor 111 plano
Woman's Club To
Present Minstrels
Cha.rles GO\\ en 01 Bnanswloll:, rl,h& receives coucrata.L.U....
(rom RulherfOl'd. L. EUlB, Chairman 01 '-\e Board 01 the AIDerIcaD
Ca.n(ler Societ)' s Georc1a Dlvlalon aud ChaIrman 01 &be N.........
ExecuUve Committee 01 the Soelebr, on aCCepUDI' appolnbneDl •
!tucceed H L WlD,.&e as State Fuud.s Cnaacle Cbaln;paa lor Ute
1955 combina.tion edacaUoD .. fuDd ralal... elton to be coDdacted ••
April
